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VOL. 3.-NO- . ( ~New Series).
Whole NO. 412. Toronto, Ftiaay, December 26/k,

1879. SinEle Conies Fivss C~tnta

$2.00 per Annurn, in advance.

NOW READY,
rHE INTERNATI"NAL

Seheme of S. S. Lessons for. 1880.
Especiaîly adapted for Preshyterian S. Schools.

60 CENTS PER HUNDRED.

Mailedfree on s ecezpt 0/ p>ice.

JAMES BAIN & SON, BOOKSELLERS, &c.,
'rORONTO.

S S. LIBRARIES.
Schools dtsiring ta, replenish their Libraries cati

not do better than send ta

W Dry sda le & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Mantreal, where they car
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchas;ed
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have giver
Up the supplying of Books, is prepared ta give snecial
îndîîcemenrs. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisits of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
"Froin Egypt ta Palestine thraugh 5mnai and
tht Wilderness," hyý S. C. Bartiett, D.D.. with
,naps and illustrations ... ........... $4 50Last Scenes in the Life of our Lord," by Rev.
D. T. R. Drummond, B.A., with sketch of
Life and Labours of the Atthor............. 2 25

"From Day ta Day, or Helpful Words for
Christian Life,' (Daily Readings for aVear)
by Robert Macdonad, D.D ................ 2 25«Cna King, Missiossary t'o Syria and Greece,"S .................

50
"Tt Si Days of Creation, or tht Scriptural
Cosmogony," by Taylor Lewis.......... 0~A Miracle in Stone, or the Great Pyramid of
Egypt,"e by joseph A. Seiss, D.D............ i 5o
Tht Parousia, a Critical Stîîdy of the Scrip-
tural Doctrine of Christ's Second Coming."
by Isael F. Warren, D.D..............n 50"Tht Hidden Life, Thougtsa on Communion
with God, " y Rev. Adolph ahr..... l2John, whom Jesus Loved," Sy aphiur.s
D.D .................. ............. 10Recollections of Alexander Diifl, D.D. ," hy
Rev. LaI Behari Day.................... i ool'smorials of the late Hligh Mair, D.D. (Ser-
nmon.%, Addi-cases, and Biagraphical Sketch>. i oo
Sketch of the Refonnatian in England " hy
Rev. J. J. Blunt, B.D., new edition, wiih in-
troduaction by Cunningham Geikie, D. D... io

M'ailed, postpaid, ai above pruwes.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C.* Tract Society,
.o2 Vonge Street.

Augiiats2th. 1879. Toronto.

Canvassers Wanted for

MOODY'S SERMONS
Comprising tht New Sermons, Addresses and Prayersdtlivered at Cleveland Tabernacle. Also full re-port of Christian Convention of Ministers and Lay-men under Moody and Sankey. frona revised LeaderReports. Only ai'thentic book publishtd. Price,$a,oo. For Agency aind full particulars. address

C. C. WICK & CO.Also othergood books. Cleveland, Ohio

HO ! FOR CHRISTMAS.

SKAT %ES.
Barney & Berrne, Acme,

and other favourites in great variety, as

zlikenhead & Crombie's.
THE MAMMOTH SILVER SKATE

Corner King and Yonge Streets.,

~HRISTMAS 1NPICTURE,C.. SONG AND STORV, FOR 8o
CONTA INING CA ROLS ç SONVGS, TALE.S,

;A MES, ETC.,
also four magîdficent Pictures, doue up in a beautiful

fancy wrapper. Price, 5o cents. Mfailed free.
List of t/he Illustrations-Chromio Lithograph,
Robin's Christmas Present. " size 15 X 22; Chromo

Litliograph, * «Jîst Cauight," size 155X 22; Tinted En-
graving, "The Lost Beauty," size i x 15; Tinted
Engraving, "Just Caught," size iix 1

OUR YOUNG FOLKS CHR1STMAS PIC-
TURFS AND TALESý FOR îSSo.

Containing Games, 'laIes, Songs, Stories, and seven
beautifuil Pictures, done up in fancy wrapper. Price,
5o cents. Mailed free.

L isi of t/he /ustrations. -Chromo Lithograph,
"Christmas MaIris;" Chromio Lithograph of four

Christmas Cards : Photograph, "Little Caprice;
Photograph, "Portrait not Guaranteed."

CLOUGHER t ROS.,
Baoksellers and Stationors, Toronto.

JU .ST PUBLISHED.
Price twvelve cents.

Thanksgiving; Its Nature antd Forms
of Expression.

An Address delivered in the Canada Methodist
Chîîrch, Driummondville, on Thanksgiving Day, by
Rev. Robert Thomson, LL.D., Fellow of the Cana-
dian Institute, Toronto, etc., Drummondville Pres-
byterian Church.
Toronto; J. Bain & Son; Drummondville: George

T. Dunîcan, A. Land.

R ELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
1..Assurance Society of London, England.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
This Company having reduced its rates, and

posited $îao,ooo in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, offers the best advantages ta intendng in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, xpfl St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Insoector.

WESTMAN & BAKER,
ii9 Bay Street, Torornto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturera of the Iatest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSEb.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

R.MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHJOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 'YONGIE STREEFT.

Order Work a SOeialty.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Ren-ova/or and Dyer
0f Gentlemen'. Wearsng Apparel,

-4 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.,

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

'Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
Manufactured only by

W. D. McLAREN,
Retailed Everywhere. 55 & ,57 Cllege St.

GÇRANITE MONUMENTS
adHfadstones, Red or Grey,unequalled for

onut hand durabilty. Elegant Monuments always
We do not employ Agents, therefore purchasers

wiIl save their commission by ordering direct f romn
Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptor,

office and works corner oi Church ait Lanaard Sta.
Toronto.

M OWAT, M ACLENNAN &
DOWNFY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
Q ueen City Iîîsîrance Buildings, 2.t Church Street,
Toronto. Oliver Mloat, Q C., Jamnes Maclennan,
Q.C., John Downey, Thomas Lanigton, Duncan 1)
Ri ordan.

JONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONEtS, LL.B. 1 n. 5'QUHLSTEN. M.A.

ROBINSON & KENT,R (Laie Dsuigan à-Roiso.
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CONVEYANCERSI ETC.
OFFICE.:- Provincial Assurance Buildings, Court

Street, To'ronto.
J. G. RoRrSNx. M.A. HERB.ERT A. B. KENT.

A LEXA NDER & CO.,
Confectionery and- Lunch ROOMS.

BREAKFAST, DJNNER-P, TEA,
At the tîsual hours. Tea, Coffee, Cocon, with every
requisite for a nice Lunch at any tinte from 8 a,m., ta
7.30 p.m.

Ladies ini town, shopping, will flud this a nice place
ta take Lunch or Tes.

Wedding Cakes.-Paire Candies, Ice Creams, Jel-
lies, Fancy and Fruit Cakes of ail kinda made ta
order. Parties supplied. Estimates given.

OVSTERS in every style.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDINGS,

Cor. C/zu;,ch and Adelaide Sireis.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecelesiastical & Architectural DeAngs

made ta order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of al kîuds ai

Oas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal O.iý zents.

D. S. K EI'Il & C0.,y
109 KING ST. kkLSI, 7ORONTO.
D. 5.XCITH.

T HE RICHELIEU RENAL
MINERAL

SPRING WATER.
NATURE'S SPECIFIC REMEDY.

The subscriber, after tharoughly testinVshe cura-
tive properties of this valuable MineraI aer, bas
purcliases the Spring and confldently recammenda its
use ta those suffering frona the following camplaints:
Bright's Disease, Alhuinaria Haemorrhage of the
Kidneys, Diahetes, Dropsy, Inflammatian of the
Kidueys, Stoppage of Urine, Gouty Swellings, Cal-
culus or Stone in the Blander, Inflammation af the
Itladder. Burninrg Sensation with sharp pains when
Voidii- Urinie, Dyspepsia Indigestion, etc., etc.

Pamphlets on application.
J. A. HART E, DRUGGIST,

4us ,otre Dame Street, Montreal.

$ 7 aMonth and expenses guaranteed ta$7 'gent. . Outfit fret. SmHAw dà'Co., Au-
gusta, Manne.

L OANS O

Farm or City Property,
At 7' Per Cent.

NO COMMISSION
or otîxer charges cxcepting dishursements.

Apply to

ALEXANDER & STARK,
CORNER 0F ADEI*AIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

_7UST PUBLI.ÇHED-SE-NT FREE.
Complet' H istory of WVall Street Finance, contain-

iîîg valuable information for inveýtors. Address Bax-
tiýr & Co., Publishers, 17 Wall Street, New York.

SA VEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit$4777 Free P O. VICKERY, Augusta. Maine.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
734 Yonge Streei, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Is now complete and in full working order. Fitted up
wit Inter improved mnachiney than any in Canada

'î
6

nishin g ilks, Ribbons, Dress Gooda &c.
Silks and Ribbons a Specialty.

A. & S. NAIRN,

Goal S/i ie*?ers,

CAR 0ORDERS
For ail Kirids oJ Coal

Shipped Direct from the Mines
'TO

ALL POINTS INV ONTARIO.
OFFICES:

3o Adelaide Street,
A N"

Nairn's Docks, Church Street.

A UTUMN DRY GOODS.

W, MCMASTER, JRII

Inîvites inspection of bis stock of Autumn & Winter

fLY FX q, JLD%-TORONTO SAFE WORKS nwIomlee nalld et. =eil teto
______ AN . is clldta his

. àK 1 S FE DessDej5ar/men/,
BA/lN K S ESiManlie -Depa/ei

SEVERAL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.bale ,
Variaus aizea Suitable 'or local bankers and dry- .PeD'aiet

gooda merchants for silks and laces. To be sets 55 . r
tht acsry.157andîz~Frot S Eat, oroto. which will be found complete as regards VARIETY

and PRICE.
J. S~J. 'T.A.YLOR, OcobeSot

- ----------------

1879.

J. B. WITZSIMONS. 1

2082o6 Yonge st.y

1



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Where they will flnd the

LARGEST VARIETY

0f patterns in the city. Over two hundred patterns
of Irussels and Tapesîry to select from.

Being the largest importer of first-
class carpets in the Domninion, he can
offer them at prices whicb defy competi-
tion. A. large lot 6f best quality Brus-
sels at $1. 14 and S 1. 23 cash. Oilclot hs,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.
MRS. ANNA CONNELLV'S IMPROVED

REDEMPTION FOR THE HATR..Posi-
tively restores the gaet hair ii, two days to its or-
;pnal colour-not aIl1sots of colours. Stops the hair
from falling out, .t once, and makes it grow. War-
ranted free fromi lead, nitrate of silver, suiphur, and
ail deleterious drugs. No trouble to prepare to
Powders sufficient to make ig ounces, an.d also a
Shampooing Receipt (the best in the wo Idc will
be sent, post paid, to any address for $,00. Send
,or circular. Address MRS. ANNA CONNELLV,
36 Bond Street, New York.JOHN WANI<ESS,

IMPORTER 0F

WATCHES,

~And Finle Jewelry.
A large assortment of FINE

SGoons received at low-
- est prices.

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
AND

MA NUFA C 7URING 0F7,E WEL RY
A SPECIALTY.

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.
AURALINE Dealness often creeps on so grad-

uially and insensibly that sudden-
FOR ly we find ourselves ofricd<

D EAFNESS 'itTrVÇ e ar c ausswi i
maxiy cases, if not ail, can 6e rernoved. Auraline
will do il. A few drops in the ear occasionally is al
thatis required Sold l'y aIl druggists at 50c pcr
bottle. tü Send for Circulars. J. F. AVERY,
P.O. Drawer 16, Halifax NS. BSROWN & WEBB3,
Wholesale Agents, Halifax.

PROVIDE FOR
WIIfl KD&YENINGS 1

100,000 PIuCES 0F MUSICvit 2 conte a Pleoe.
STOCK 0F A BANKRUPT FIRM.
Thtis la absolutely snch MUSIC as coSts

fromn 80 cents to $1.00 a piecis In the
music, stores. Twelve sample pleces

ten. RW. hopeli,Bible House, .Y.

M oanu oractur ueotqal itCo eîs pei

pkcatalogue ient freet ateeedin Ber sM ENE~lueY & C M A Y

Mu tins.* Catague sfe oagenes

LBEEBELL FOUNDRTONDRV
MauBuella f ueopr sd Tityfor ChnSpch,

atento ie ols c Eto .lroFret.FL'
Cat ÂRalog e I) aou sent freFrprte eedn el.

MVEL ONDEN & ETTROYCicnn, .

Mng.ED Cataloge $1e . o en tlq,.

OUR S. S._PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly> for 188o

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts wiil be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts wiIl be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a Iower price, which would be hetter

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for s88o in response to this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

not fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. \VM. INGLIS has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES TOR 1880.

Please note thefotlowîýg rates/jor next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address........................... $100

10 '. . .................. 2.00
20 . . . . . .. . . . . . . 3.00
30 4.25

40 .. 5.50
50 ..... 6.50

Any noimber exceeding 5o, at samne rate-13c. Per copy..

These papers are the saine price ; but the contents are different. Schools
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

to Copies (twice a month) to one address

50

Subscriptions must be paid invariably ini advance.

.3... .. . 2 00
7.... ... 300

.... 
. . . 1300

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
r 7ordan Street, TOR,'ONTO.

"It is a periodical of which any religious body might be proud, bath in its
management and appearance. "-Ottawa Free Press.

CANADA
TH~E i.

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMINO YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

AIl Departments which have given so much satisfaction in the past are t0 be continued; and,

nnder the new Editori.sl Management, fresh features will be introduced, calculatcd to increase

the interest and render the paper more than ever necessary to cvery Presbytcrian family in the

Dominion. Arrangements are aIceady mnade 10 secure early ecclesiastical news items from the

Maritime Provinces; and communications will be received, ak rgxlar intervals, fromn St. John,

NB., Halifax, NS., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of our Church ithe Prairie

Province wiîl be lookcd after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg,. Man.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separatcd points, such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in India, Formosa,

and the South Sea Islands, will favour our readers with interesting letters. A new feature of thse
paper will be a 'MISSIONARV DEPA*RTIEN 1 under the special supervision of the Edîçor,

in which a comprehensive view soîlI be given of nussionary operations throughout thse world.

MUBCd:3=D PIXZVX &TTM~CTO;. '~

The Engravîngs, given ta I 
t
vERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intritisic value than any

premium oSfer ever hefore made ini tIis country. "The Death uf Nelson" and thse" Meeting of

Wellington and Bluchr"-Companion Picures-by Maclise, the great Historical Painter, are

furnished by thse Art Union of London, England, only, at ONE GUINEA EACH. They are

both placed within tse reach of every subscriber to THE PRESBYTERIAN, who ither remits $a,

orjoinsa club at reduced rates, before the it of january next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES

ARE 118miv 40 INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent representationa of GREAT HISTORICAL

ScaNna; and the /Ac-sities, in thse hands of Agents, convey but a very faint ides of their great

beauty. They are certainly calculated 10 adorn the best homes in the land.

An Agent wanted i0 every conigregation. JuteraI inducements. Send for Premium List at

once. Agents wiIl fsnd a most attractive lise of articles and books offered as prcmiums. With

sucis a paper and with thse really extraordinary offer to EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or old-

live agents canet miss taking large numbers of namnes. BALANCE 0F PRENENT VEAR FREE TO

NEw SUBscnîoncSs.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN VOUR CONGREGATION.

Clsabbing Rate@ for ISSO will ho as toloews:
For 5 copies and up t 10 T, $1.75 each, including Premium Engravings; for 11 copies, or more,

$z.65 cacis, in advance, including Premium Engravings.

No old Subscriber, in arrears, will be allowed 10 take advantage of our Club Rates, or Pre-
mium oSfer, until he pays up bis indebtedness in full.

Address al communications 10

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
5 Jordan Street, TORONTO.

T T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened ln the year 1869, for

the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE -TEAS
T,) the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been uuprccedented. We supply families alover the
country with great satisfaction. 2o /bs. and ove,'sent,
carriage/aid, to -1Y Raihloiy Stati-n in Ontario.

Our Stock o New Seasons Teas is fuil, and
prices 1l'ow.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT 15t1ORTERS. 186 YoNGE STIFtT, TOReONTO.

D OMIIONSCHOOL 0F

Young men and women prcpared for offices on
cither Commercial or Railroad Line, in the shortest
possible time. TFisre is no profession so easy and
at> the samne titne 50 lucrative.

For terças, etc., add.ress
D. McM 1LLAN & Co.,

PO0. Box 955. 32 King St. East, Toronto.

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL STREiET.
The" Inve-tor's Guide," with instructions and offi-

ciaI reports of the rmarket. Sent free. Addrcss T.
Patter Wight & CO-, 35 Wall St., New York.

A N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPU ALBIUJM, con-
eaining about 5o finely engraved and tinted

pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotations, aIl postpaid,
15c. Popular Game of Authors, z5c. Clinton Bros.,
CiitonvillQ, Ct.

TORONTO PAPEIR BOX CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PAPE R BOC)X ES.
DEALERS IN

STRAW BOARD & FANCY PAPERS.

ici Wellington St. West, 'I'oronto._
KILGOUR BROS., PROPRIETORS.

T. J. A. MACDONALD, MANAGER.

THE BELL ORGAN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal and Diploma Provincia 1871
Cer;tennL., 876.

Intermat'nal" Sydney, Aus., 1878.
Silver Medal and Diploma, Toronto, 1878.

«Only Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus.
trial Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelpit, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

AG;ENTrSForthe Pleto;iaRBible Corn:entator.
le <~j'"~Mat complets and eompreherb

WANTEI Commentas-y on tise en tirseSptmres (in~ vo.) ecr pbliscd.Price, 83.73,
BR1ADLEY. GAUP.ETkiON & Co.. Lrantlord. Ontario.

' rove i t or forfeit $500. $4 Ontfitfree,$ 55 I6 Aontreal Novelit <Jo.,Moatreal P. wQ.

THE DMF HEMR
-PEILFECTLIry i arrConversatIon,

Lectures, Concerts, etc., by New Chanmel.
Through the Tceth, 1to seaiesvesof hsarfnw
h7 àreeentwvondesfui seisntfieuvention-THI.
VENtAPHONE. Fosrsmas-kabîspssblic tot
onte,,Yckeu-aid. oet. he <.eafan.S n ese
Ne onre Iealo oept. 8 hs »eaad>n-ses
Sept. 1, etc. It dispiaces aU Z-trumpeta

Sine of anas-dînas-y WatcIL. Send for repamphlett
&aseweasntaha o. iVine St., Cirsinnati.Olio.

708 Chestnut St., PhIladoîphia.
This number la unaifos-anwlth tise 8eres. ansd soîtains an-
etiser HUNDaED splendid Declamiations and Readings

180 p. Pres. Oîte, male S otd by Sooltseiies-s.
Every boy v-ho speaka ples. o ves-y uembor of a Lycems

Ioq!nte Sousetkeng New ta reebte. ounld oitt8he
Whe»ffl. Cub a.ad VU 11-£"M6
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POTES OP TIE »WýEK
Rîwv. Aicriiup WAGNER, Of Ilrghton, deffles tiait

lie Jolned the l<onian Cathlîdlc Church.

l'in Catholics of liolyokc, Mass., rc slîewing thcir
good sense by petitloning tîtat Fatiier Dufrcsnc, the
îîrlcst agisst whoin a jury rcccati> gaVc a verdict of
S3ric0o for unlawtully inrcrfering witI the business of
a Catholla st.able-keeper, iay bc rciinoved. WVc do
nnt wonder that thcy should wish to get rid of lis sort
of priestcraft.____________

11EV. DR. WVIELA.%t TAVI.OR suggests the propricty
of having inlssionary biographies ln Sundny school
libraties. Tite English navy, lic said, lind becen
manned by boys who had rend the lite of Nelson, and
se the mission field might be mnanndcc by boys drawn
to it by rcading such lives as Livîngstone's or àMoffat's.

Ai the annua nmeeting of the Biimsh liréancl ci thc
Evangelical Alliance, beld in Edinburgh, on the 28th
and subsequent days of October, it was stated by the
11ev. NMr. WVilson, of Biarclay Churchi, that thc wem
in Edinburgh 40,000 lîcailien -pcrsons altogether eut-
side cf the Christian Clîurch-while in Glasgow there
wert i 5ovoo of such. and that they wvere increasîng nt
thc rate ef 2,000 a year, white the total population cf
thte city nnly incrcased, 10000 during the saine pcriod.

TUiE authorities of Austria continue in their op.
position te frecdem te îvorship Gnd. Persons arc pro.
hibited fira meeting in private lbeuses for worship.
Net long zgo seven l3aptists mct in a bouse in Vienna
for priycr and were dispersed by the police. In àn-
other bouse, on a recent Sunday, the police entcrcd
and disperscd the fitteen people whlo liadt met for
prayer, orderin ê the maIeâ te appear in the police
court at tlîree o'clock on the saine day. Parents who
have lcfr the Reniisia Church are erdered te have their
ch ildren baptizedby the Romish parish taraest. Rev.lMr.
I3alzar, n curnest preacher of the gospel,hbas bcen for.
biddcn te huld any more meetings. Ir is heped that
the resuait cf the visit of the deputation framn the Ev an-
gclical Alliance will baca restoration of religicus liberty
in Austria. _________

bst.'SPURGOoN takes high ground respecting the
right of ministers wvho have once fallen into immoral-
iry te bc restored te their places. He says : IlOpen
iînmorality, il% niost cases, lîowcver :lcep the rcpent-
ance, is a fatal sign tlîat ministcriar graces wverc neyer
in the. man's character. C.csar's %vifé mnust be above
suspicion, and there must bt ..o ugly rumeurs as to
trninîsteriat inconsistency in the past, or liope of use-
fulncss will bc sîcader. Into the Church sucli fallen
unes art tu bc rccîved as penitents, and auto the
ministry they may be reccived if Lied puts thein therc;
mny doutai ts net about that, but as te whethcr God
evcr did place tlîem thcrc ; and mny behief as that we
should be very slow te help bàck te the pulpit mn,
wbo, having once been tricci, have preved thcmselvcs
te have toc lutte grace te stand the crucial test of
mnisterial, lie."

"TMuREE HrNDRED Topics for the Prayât Nlcet-
ings of i 88o," is the tâte of a , tlu.%blelittie pamphlet
issued carly this month, by the International Commit-
tee of the Young Men's Christian Associations. It
centains a goed topic, with Sa.ipt.arc àelec.tiun.- fui
evuiry day of the ycar, Sundayà e.,.cVted. On Mun-
days, emphasis is laid on the Study of the Bible, on
Tucsdays, the uaconvertcd, ;on Wcdnesdays, young
mcen e n Thursdays, Chîristians , and on Fr1da> si the
intemperate are speciaUly considered in the topics , un
Saturdays the International Sunday Si.heol Lessons,
wi.th Golden Texts, are given. Ir is a compact little
book, and will bc fouand cf value te pastors, church
prayer meetings, coîinittees, Sunday school teachers,
Association secretaries, Gospel Texnperanue wvoikcis,
and ail engaged aclavely in Christian work.

THE position of B3ritish affairs in Afgbanistan is in-
çreasingly dificult. Even before out readers s..ea ce

this note i terrible catastrophe sua> bate t.xkc l'e
and Englism authority and prestige ail over tic East
înay have beten rudely shaken te lis very base. IJow-
cvcr nîurli we have hold tîtat the war ia Afghanistan
on tihe part et the Blritishi was wicked nnd unjustifu.
aible, we should unfeignedly deplote any oeccutTente
whlch might scriously threaten our supreinacy la
Indil, for afler ail that can bc sald on the otlier side
tue balance of Coud rcsulting, front the power and
position of liritain ia Asia lias been and sutîl as very
great, and te sliort-sglitcd moertais liais beneficent
work ders not sceni tu be as yeç ncarly over. We
cati but wait and watch, ns multitudes are doing, with
the keenest interest, the deepest anxlety and the anosn
earnest prayer.

TuEF Neiv Vorl, "Tribune" lias gene îvill the nitl
titude tu dû cvii by lssuîing a Sinday edition. The
unitcd dcmamîds of is readcers and advertiscrs for a
Sunday paper it lias fiaund Ilconstnatly harder te te-
bisi." lu sa>s It à nut a question any lunge Ict lictc
tic people wlll read Sunday mortaing piliers, but only
xvbat papiers, and that 'lif iva refuse te selI tlmcy sain.
ply go clsewvhcre," se that Ilaller long efforts te rcsisr
it, we are thus finally forced te sec the iunpcrauive
business îecessity ef giving c>ur patrons whiat they
wvant, rathier than drive thei te our rivaIs." Tîxese
arc %vent. arguments in faveur cf setting aside a divine
coiamand. 1' Hard te rcsist,» "business necessity,"
"«if we refuse tbcy will go elscwbere." Tht publishers
salve thcir consciences by hîoping te inake their Sun-
day editien "ant imaprovement over the Sunday pub-
lications wbich it will displaccYl

Tii. followîng appears, in a latter sent b> Iishup
Colenso te M rs. E. l. Soutlity . " My cal> hopt: nuv
is in the Engîisb peoplc, who will, if 1 arn net greatly
naist.aken, be astonished andi aslîauîîcd tu heur th.tt aii
thme naie cf Eagland a pelyganàist Etiglisiani.uai -M r.
John Dunn -bas baen appoisited te be king ufthei
largcst cf thirteen satrapies into whidi Zululaiid haý
been divideci. Ir lias thus cost eiglit millions cf
money andi twe thousanti five hundreti of uur ewn
lives, white and black, and àîfter killing o:,owof e a
noble race for defending their fatheriaigd, ne, a grean
Christian people, advance the standard cf civilization
anti morality andt Clîrisnianity b> siting ut> a pely.
gamnist king. 1 do liope the Lnglish people xviii be
arousati te compel the Goverament te undu this part
of the prescrnt arrangement." Tite l3ishop aise rcpels
stories of Cenewayo's cruelty as caluinnies, anti Impes
bc may bc restored te the throne lie filied se wcell.0

MORMaONmsNm is just new forcing itself on the atten-
tien cf the litople across the tanes. L'tah Tcrruory us
about te seek admission inte the fainily of States.
Tbcre is notbing te hinder her but ,îolygani>, and this,
ive are sorry te say, mnay net keep lier eut. If once
adnitte te the Union the United States Congress
xvili have ne pewer te, check polygamny as the ixiarringe
Iaws are miade by caci individual Statc. WVhatccî
is donc mîust be donc now. But what tu do is a dlifi-
cuit prebicin. President Hayes faveurs the exclusion
of polygamists frein the ballot box. Another remei>
buggebted is tu insert a clause in the Consitution de-
ciarang pul)gam>y an uffcn,.e agaNsr iionaI lan-.
WVc trust nt'e Christian people cf the Unitedi Staies
%vill risc in their miglît and avîpe eut thtis foui blut of
M1uraunisia aa thc West a!, thc) dt th.L uf bl.iver) ln
the South. joseph Cuok in cice prelude cf bis Mon-
day lecture baiti there %vas ne Iaw in Utah against se-
ductien or adultery. Braghamn Young had a brother
..uwh liveti in opta polygaimy %vth bis ewn grand-
datugý,hter. A Mormon frequent> marries thtser
ut tais cîva iife andi semeatimes a mother and dauglacrt
ar once. And all this uncleanness under thc name
of religion! ________

A R1»SÂN CATHOLIC journal cf Mlilan sa>s . Silice
1870 the Protestants 'euiit foutten ne'w churches in
fr-e Reome; opened niany schools, asyluins, meeting
rooirs , gave away millions cf Bibles and traats, dis-
trbuted .ahls eînd à..ade use of tarious mearas tu in-

J uc the sicep tu enter ilîcir fld. hlore churclîca
asid sdîeocla are tu bc bruît, ant anotber new cenycn-
ticle xviii bc shortly erectecl la the Via NazlofiaIe, near
tic Pi'azza Odeschalcil. Thmis building Is te rtorn
anotîher Waldensiî iestablshmsnen. 'riie Waldçnsian
celxxmunity is pussed ut csîdrbettsolirces, andi
bas several lieuses in Reine, including une fl the
Corse uîcar the Sciarra Palace. l'le Waldensians
have twclvc or thuîrtcen thousanti pountis sterling la
liniu ready for purchasing a site for a ncwv cburcb.
Thmis umîeny avas cullected ai a few moreitiis lit Scot-
lanmd by flie exartien ot hl . Stewart, of I.cglonîî. l'he
W~aldensians efféreti a large suin of îmîeay for Dr.
Gason's chîurclî la the M'arta Sait Silvestro, but tlînt
gentlemanu refuser! te salli l. Sir Augustus and Lady
J>aget arc aîmoag the patrons cf the NValdtaslans la
Romie, andi lier ladyshlp was active la promothag the
WValdensian bazaar thmis summer. Tue British Am-
bassador is net se hiberal towards tht Blritish church,
and, ia tact, lias desertcd i. Wass, tht Anglican

~,îpafui thc Auîîc.î hutth in %*Sa Naziunale."

TuE Arclibislmop of York, told tlîe following story at
the York Diocesasi Conference a short niti ago :
WVhat happenct i n dtîs duocese un one case was this-
A living was bought andti de presentation ivas sent
down-r tu him wthl a great nunîber of paptrs. Aiiiongst
rixe resn was a ]citer whiclb ias opened like thetrest,
liaving aîîparentdy been sent iih thein, for bis (tua
airclibjsliolî's) secrctary te rend. Ir wvas a ver>' curieus
lcttcr. Jr said-" Dear Dîck: I have boughr tlîc liv-
ing and paiti for il. Veu go as uuckly as possible
andi gen instîtuted, bcfore the thing is niucb talkcd
about; and ticte is an cati et il." <Laugbner). Ha
direc-tat i b secretar> tu ask, ant cxî>lanaitan cf ibis
%er> short letter. Tleru %%as a pause eft hree weeks,
anti at the cand cf it a solicitor Yvrote back ta beg that
hue nîighr bzu turnishi aîith the letter, la tbest lati-
tudeb., iîunctur, die) diti rut part 'vith original docu-
ments Ilaugliteri. Jr was by a pure accident that
thi.% matrer %vab fuunti out, and, if the gentleman bad
burnr the letter insteati ef sending it, nbey weuld have
knouî n nauiiig aîbut the plan. Ht preventid the
tranb.a.riun là a iatter ut courbe. The ixaiter in the
York reftssbnîesmr ruouî, meo days before t»c mian was
ta be instiîutcd, was tht xvitness cf that decd; and
bctwecn rwo glasses of sherry the living was te ba
bouglir, anti belore the eati of the îveek the man was
te bc inî. That %v.îs tIxe land of action thar brougbt
scandai on thie Church. (Applause.) Yes, and en
Cbnistianity as wceli.

AccoRDiNG te the Austrian Constitution of 1867
"fitili religieus liberty" is guaranneed ta even> mati,-
x-idual an tîc reahai. Practtcally, boîvever, ir is far
otherwise. iliay cases have been adduccd, andi on
undoubtcd cvi lence, la which sucb liberty was cubher
grcanly circuinscribeti er altogether denieti. Tht
ilaptists *,Iietibers cf xxhicha denomination havc been
rcsiding an Vîcana an lcast ever since 1845) were, iast
.March; furbidJecn tu holti fuatlir meetings, and se fat
as news have rcached this country that prohibition
remaiuîs in force. At least it is certain that su re-
cent!> as tIre 2,nd of hast month a prayer meeting of
fifreen persurîs %vas brulen up b> tht police. hle-
dus, Prcbbyrerians, Luttheranb, Reformed Church,
etc., have aIl been forbaddena te hîold aven prayer
meetings, and nb.en %ur.h hiaxe been belti they have
been dibpcààed by the aunhomîties. Esadcnîiy a gooti
deal t work. bas ) er te be dent in that country beclore
an> adequate aica of civil andi religteus liberty can bc
gencrall tisffused or undersiocti. 0f course aIl tbis
i donit un tht oit t>ranasal plea th.xt suih sectanuan
%%orship, is contrai> tu tht snterestsas a?. as opposed te
the %visites, of the grear inijorîry ef tht peuplei and
se we ger bac.k te tixe olti vexeti anti, nc muist atit,
not easily answcred questions," 'lVhat is persecunion?"
and" "'îVen dees a majorin> abuse its proper rights

,and oppres a àiaasaoity . Tht borde. line antar?
c casily defantd, but'very few persons cf .xxuch in-

telligenîce or any thoughr will have axiy hesitatien la
*aying that the Austrian authorie:s have crosscd
ove& autou the regiun cf perecutien.
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Mis. FlaîTont,- In rny humble apinion tbis bas net
Vet titan presenteti as 1: teally exiif. 1 cannai bc-
levé I ta < be a mere present and temporary embar
nissnîoint riaiseai soiely hy a sensan et gencral andi
savera comumercial depression, nnw happiiy passing
Rwav Tht cause- of it, il t te bc féarod, lie nitach
dep;er. are ancre îvidesprend, andi more %lfiiutt te bt
reanved <han even liard finies, ani tanail these causes
aire falrlv loolced il and a general anti dticîrutnet et
tort mtada hy'fthc Chtsrcli In reinove ihrin, ike diffirul.
tirs avili ternir on continue a 10 tst nut nnl' with oun
Home 'Mission work, but %vith or other sciiemes as
wveli. If tht views expresseti slioulti prove te be tou
glnninmy, or bc talsiieti by file stite of ftic tunti whcn
the .\scnibly niceîs, ne one wll nejoice more titan tht
wrater.

Whit is menit can besa be lluçir-aîed b>' taklng a
case Ncar me is a supplenienaed ron-regation, r*on
poeti of a Croup cf station%. whirch i now enjoying
tire nervices of its thirti minister withiin a perimol fi ve
yearm. lis firsi minister lait with a dabt <lue him,
wl'îclî was paiti up. but only by the disinteresteti et
tarts et bis successor. Tht second nainister lefi about
a vean ago with a debt due hlm of aven one hundred
doll.ars. anti he wili ha an cxccedingly fonaunaie mita
slinulti lie get fift> cents on the dollar I don'teacpect
hlii tn gel twventy-fivc hy ail the pressure tht i>resby.
terv male be abît te bring to bear upon il The third
miinister bas now beau with tlîcm about seven monihs
andi hc bas receiveti tht magnificant sum of tbirty six
dollars. Tht last place he lahourer! in il %till in dehi
ta hlm. anti ha cannai gel the simple civility from the
clerk or tlic Preshyteri within whose hountis le was
lahouring. of an ansver ta bis inquiries about the
pavanient of tht dcbt. The place betore that %gain il
aIse in bis debt, arnt appears quise iiling te remain
sa, During ahi ibis lima lie lias had promise oftsup. -
port frrat Haine Mission Commit tee. le, trnm the
Clîurch. thraugh il. At one aime the Churcb repu.
diats (il as an ugly word. but il is tbe night ane1 twen
tv-flvc per cent. of las promisedti sistance. ai another1
il declines te say anyahing wbethier il will pay more
thian fiaty per cena. of its promniseti assistance. Ail the
while tlia salari' et tlais brother bas been snîall enough,
if paid up in full, anti pramptly. As il is il bas been
a mare pittance. I trust abat îhe"e are few simil.ir
cases in aur Churcli, but l is ta ha feareti that exactly
simnliar aines nîay bc four d lu cverv l'resbytery Thaings
cf a character equaily dishonsourable lu prisariple
aniRiit be tolti by the srore. perpetraaed by profcssing
Chistiaus tewards dîcir xninisiers. Anti the worst
tenttire et it aIl is ihai ahese churclies.anti many simi-
iarly sîtuaîed, do net appear te have the taintest gln-
anar ot an itica et the moral baseness of thein conduct ;
and Ilresbyienies, anti the Church ai large, scau net
ai all ta ha sensible eft he cruelty and ianmoralîty of
sudh treaizuani. Il is a charge whicb 1 tbînk ne trmaly
honest ineauben ef our Churcb cans deny or answer,
ihat its gooti naine lias heen cempremnisai, and wilile-
main uaîdar a clouti untul every cent arlias promises ta
pay 15 haoncsthy mal 1 trust that the Churcli avili net
a-est until ihils is donc, and ahen if we cannea pay as we
hsave beau daing, lei us promise oniy according te aur
ability.

In your editonial tapon ibis subjeci the indabtcdnass
was plnced wherc à balongs, upan the membensbip et
the Church. 1 have ne syanpathy with denuinciatiaus
agamnsi the Home Mission Comanitace, andi only cen-
tempa for tht taunts ibai have in se ungrateful and un-
manly a way been flung at il. Tht Asscmbly utsel bas
prcscribed tht meas by which funds for ibis work have
te ha raiseti, and the Comittee's business is simply
anti anly to administer, te the Liest et its ability, the
fonds soppliati te if. 1 venture ta say thai many wbo
reproach the Commitice for flot doing more, would ho
ameng flhc finit te hiame it for cxceeding is powers,
bati it dont any oftthe things sc picnituhly and gra.
auitousiy suggesied. It requined some such action te
awakers aur Church te a sense et the duty ot being
honsts with ifi agents And dais is net ail the cvil if
aur prescrit counie is pensisteti in. Ministens art ex-
pectedt t each lu the pulpit tht tiuty et aul men te
pay oe hundreti cents in the dollaraudio sbcw an ex-
ampleiludoing ibis. W'hat weigbî can there h. lusuch
tcaching, avhen tht Church utsait dots net do it, and

puis It oui cf the powe.' o its minîstens te de la We
are constantly caling oiit ton more men, but bow cati
a ministe, have the face te encourage a scnupulously
honesi andi conscientious yeung mas te stu'.y fao ur
ministry, or wh.ît Influence eaus flis neprasentatnens
carry whcen he must begin b>' telling MilntaIl "pro.
hably your finit expeniences mnay h. lu saisie et cuir
wealcer ebtinches, ) out salary wîi ho amall, anti vtsy
likeh'v yau avili no, aven gai wat the people promise,
and if flic Chaurcb ai lange pletigas ils word tu a car-
tain suris )ou miai haset went>'.flve an ft) per cent. of
that." %Vlîat as ta betonie cf thet manistiji ci a Chur--;%h
whosa promises au pa> are se worthiess? "f 1(dts con-
tinsses,- ias fiac ntuark matie in flic liaanng of tlic
tyniter b>' ont who hiat been se treated, «11 shali ha comai
pelied ta abardeai thet ilstr> ." liceîdji rcue
a1 p)a)sicntif ftlic m'en endi ot Noveitiber wbich
ebeailt hava been imaiti in October, anti tIen i %.as
only'an instalmeni. li bis salary beet ample, lnid
lit had titen mnuas, Il %veult net have tallait se hîeaviiy,
but lie liaiti aicîther , anti tlic look et disappointineni
.anti afixiet> on bas tact umatia tht hennit ar he. Tht
g1urid îsaine of tia Presb>mlerian Chunch an Canada
tairn4siiet, aur pre.ada.ing of commuin tionesty shon of
lis poavea, tlic piasptcl t ar nuînaty bcîng turneti
truits, niosit ali b> those whose laves ant cbar.îciers
would <le niosi lionour te il, andi consequently the pro.
grass ofà Ciiunêh sioppeti, %%aose prinaples, ifwe are
truc te tIent, cans do se siucui fur the public gooti, for tha
caisae et Christ at hume anti abreati, appears te me on
.ail honest) ta be flic gravit> of the prescrit crass.
Bcsldes, if ibis %vay cf pay ing 1 omse M ission dabas is
touanti te ha se cas> of adopaien, and te answan se avell,
wh'at is ta prev cnt tht sainle methot bting applieti te
atlier sclîcnies aftour Cburch?

Tle ibiluty et aur Claurcb te a, a)ven> cent ut is
alehi cannot ha questioneti. If it is ablea te pal, and
dots net, %abat éconclusion cati ha dmawn but îb.îî it is
<nt wri//ing, anr.ui Icast flot aailling frein an> jaurely
Chîristian motive. Ilow many are thene in ail aur
r iunches wbo say tIc> cannai pay anyihing, andi dnu't
îîay, who avilI tita oui thamselves anti taialies tu a
concert, a festival, a social, or evan a wihd beaslîsow
andi prave thus ilîni the reasan they are aîot able
ta pay anything for tht support of religion, as tl.ît
tic> are flt willnc. Tu cancoude. B> such un-
wvorthy anad unscriptural expedients tun the sulpport
et religio~n, the iberahîty, anti even the lienesty,aofaur
Church is heing sappeti. By the rage aise for grand
anti c, s'y churches our means are beiî.g cnippled,anti
cn*pplcti niait of a01 i the aima tbey are most uceet,
in a perioti et genaral business depression. Tbis stat
oft hings avili ai Icast recul, if net conuuuoe, uni Pres-
bytaries maka a point et teacbiîîg aven> congregation
and mission station abant promises muade mnust bc fui-
flli, andi that wheau thcy have rohbed ont minuster
îbey cannot hava ille opportunity ef robbiug anaîher.
I believe there is power in cun Ilresbyteries te dca!
with tiîs maîter anti te redecin tle clanacter of or
Cîturcla. But Ici net aaiy lte sanguine expectations
uiisleai us. hi will, 1 ami canvinceti, taquire ail te
work, anti te do cur van> haet, until tlic Assenîb>'
nîceas, if we are net ta hc hunîlilatati in the e>ts of the
wbole country, lu tht eyas cf sister cbur.bes in
otiien parts of tle werld, and worst cf ail, lu out own.

%Va have just bean offenang our thanksgiving ta (lot
for Ilis gootiness, in ail carnesinass anti sobrîety,
woult il nai bc wclh nît nosa becoining for or Church
in its prescrit ainavontis position te appoint a day for
carnesi heart-scarcirg, for humilliation, prayar anti
repentance hetore Ged. HON<ESTv.

TIIEOLOGICA L DEGRE ES.

MR. EDIToit,-Will you aliow me ta say a werti or
îwc w-ith regard to saieaf athe poinîts discusseti b' >'our
correspondant" B3," in his scond communication on
the subjeca etf"Theological Degreesil 0Of the four
moties of canferring degrees whicl " B » mentions, tle
caanng disscussiou will b-. directati chiafly, if nat ex-
clusively, te the lait lava, vit., (s) availing ourselves
ofet aexisaing University' et Queen's College, anti (3)
creating b>' Act cf Parliament, a uew University' in
connection with -ht Genaral Assembly. Tht former
af these twa plans cammentis itself to my mins as be-
ing most ticcidadi>', andi in ever>' respect, tht "ancre
excellent way.' Iletore adducing any arguments lu
tayaur of titis plan, 1 desire te suhmit semae objections
to 'tht proposai which is matit ta establish a Univer-
sity lu cannecaien witb tht Chunch.

i. Tbis proposai aa ver>' fairI> be objecleti te as

beir.g a violation of one of the 'Iresolutionh m which
aiccompartii the basts of Union. The reto!usion
ailent Colicgisaie Institutions rends as follow.%: " à lie
aforesaid Churches shait tnier %miolanion, witt the
thcolugical ani litcrary instttons whiclh thcy nowv
have ; and application shali hc made te i>arllanient
for such Iegtslaion as shali bring Queen's Unaveriaty
andi College, Knaox Colkege, the Il'rsbytetrîan Cotlage,
at Montreal, Marn College, anci the Theologacal liall
ai I.iafix auto relaions tathe Uniîtd Church, simalar
Ie thause wlîîcl they now hl alt te icr respective
Chuttlits." ft as hardiy neccsu*ty ta add that, anas-
imucl as Qucan's was the only U navcrsity in the Pies-
bytcrian Llaurchs of Canada an connection with thc
Claurcli of bcotlirici, the crcatacai of tlic proposed newv
Uijaversity nuuld causa Qttccn's ta sustaist a relation
te flic uniieti Church very différent (rom that wlach
ai su3îaitncd tu flia Churcli tu which ai beloaiged belorc
flia union.

2. This proposai nîay bc objcctedl te on the grounai
fithfictu distinction intendti to bc indicated by a thco-
logiaM degrcc lias net emhilsive reicrence ie a man's
tuinec-titia waiîany pairaicularCliurch. Acatlenicand
liurnorar>) Degrces an lJavinity are sisually beslowed an
flic saaadlcntbqtaad anînasicn of flic Churcla te which flic
institution conlcrring these degrees belongs; but this as
neihcr Puceisripiy nnr s'nîariaéIy tic case. Tlîerc
arc niany ut oaar marniers who haave reccived degrats
front tulieges %vth wlîîcli our c.hurcli lias no conier-
taon whatever.

j. Thi prupusai may bc objccted ta on the ground
cf thc nun-dcsarailiîy of mulaaplying dcgrce-confer-
ring instituitions.

Cunîpetîtion .îmongst colleges as becfacîal an miny
ways , but iii the prescrnt case wa do net naed te es.
t.iblabbh a ncaa University an order te securc i. Tire
affliiataon of flic différent Theologacal Halls te the
Uriarsy of Queens Collage would, aiTurd ail the
ritalry tbat couitil bc dasareti, by placing ail the alico-
logiA~. studepts cf tlic Churcli an raally the saisie te-
laiton ta tht Clîurch*s one Universaty, andi requiring
tlici ilM te pursua tha saine course of studies.

4. iis proposai Pituit bc objected te oas the ground
of thu formnidable and unnecessary cxpense wlîach i
wuuld entait. P.absng uvCr what il anght cosi te
bats ettra Un&% er5ity eSîdbtl»!hcd and putan good wvotk-
ing ordcr, ditue i>uid ba the saraous cxpense
of i icast i an akual niccaaa.g of the beaiate. And the
Senate as te wunsibt of a, Chant.ellor, the Moticraton
of Assambi>, tht I'sufcssur3 uf the dafferent colieges
affliaita the Uuîa,. ctit, and I:wenzj -Jour others I
Yuu -orresliuiiJent 5.tys, "Ilfltic Asseanbiy se deter-
mtncd, the expnse aîmgli net be more thait that of
any other cemanittec ur board cf the Cbtarch."

This %vill hardI> bc regardeti as a satisfactory rcpiy
b> tîxose whù be.u in iaind abat ne.irly ail the Bloards
of the Church ara strugglisag undet crushing burdens
cf debt, ant aat the people are seriaubiy asking if i
wouli flot ha possible te gel along wîîh tawear andi
smalîer comnmitteas.

Indeati, "B,," himseif stems tu bc some-what dis-
satisficd iwith the answer, for ha arnmedaately adde,
Il Te University would doubîless have power te exact
fées, se thai the cxpense, for that piziattr, niaglt siot
bc any burden tapon the Church liit al" Very traie.
But il the cxpiensas of the Sanate arc te ba mat by tire
[ces obt.tined fi ont thosa whîio receive degnees, what a
prospect for alla happy ga-aduates i

Niany a brilitant student, wcell waorthy of thedsînc-
lion ot a Degrcc in Diviniay, will citber have te do
without il, or ebtain il train saima less cosîîy source.
The rccipients ef Hionorary Degrees will require, flot
only, as heretofore, bread shouldweto bear the hceavy
honour, but aIse long pursas ta mci the great ex-
pense.

The othen plan whicb bas been suggested is te secure
such aniodiftcation et the Chanrte!o Queensî U3niversity
as would allow tht studants ofttheoalber colhegesorfthe
Church te compete for the ibealogical degrer, and
give !hese colleges a praper representation in the
Senate which conters tht degree.

In abjection te thispltn it as urged by yaurccnIrespon.
dent that ".No matter how tha Seriateaorthe Examning
Beard of Queens migbt bc coanposed, the honotars
conterreti would bc besîowad undar the autbonity cf
ber Charter> they would bear the impress ot lier nu-
thority, andi sita aioe would be the Aima Mater, dis-
pensiaig ber tavours. te the wbola Cliuncli." Iniflic
sectijn of IlB 's Ictier tramn whicls tbis quetàtien as
matie, there appeans ta be a contoundingoftwo things
which arc cntlrcly distinct, vit, Quaens College

. 4
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Dlvlnliy liail, anth le U'niversity a! Queen's Caliege.
If tlie terni Qtieen's be emplnyeti denoate tlie Thea.
logical Mdi at Kingston, correspondlng ta the Tirea-
Ingical 1llaIn Toronto, Monirocai, andi 11 rî:r.ix, <lien
thie plan sugge'stcd would not give Queen's any siacl
ativanîng,,e an prt-e ninenco.t Il B'1" speaka af. lThe
lIi cf tircologiral students nt Queen's would tait be in.
cre.i <cd by ailier theological sîtadenis cuanpetlng for
the degrec whichl s confcrrcd tait by tlie Thcolugical
llall,but bytite Senate of tlie University. Neilier wvoîld
tue lisai of the sludents aitending: ilier divinity h.îlls,
be dimlnisliedbyithemanre fatci of soinc ur linm tak.ng
a degreo fnom tlie Cirurcli's U'niversity Ai KingoAton.
And 1f tlie terni Qucea' bc Intendcd ta lesignate tihe
University, possesseti of degree-canterrlng powecr, <lien
itlit fot correct ta say that as tIre resuli of .rdoptiig
tlie plan now under disr 'ssion Il Queen's aMone 'voulti
be tlie Aima MNater." A irais Aima Mater Is gener.
ally undersicod tu bc tire instituion In which lie was
trineti, and not ithe one frain wiicli lie irappenedl ta
recciv a degree, And even Ifran individual, wlio h.d
studied in one collcge, andi taken ls degnec in an-
ailier, milh be salid in a certain sense ta hauve

lwvo Aima Maters, ilîcre cani bc no d.ftulty in decîid-
lui; wlalch of tlie îwo hac wouid regard as tIre anost
aima.

In conclusion, iei me merely mention iwa considera-
dIons in f.-vour of tlie proposai that we shouiti avail
ourselves of the University aiready in existence.

x Sucîr a course wouid be a frtiing recognaition cf
tlic place wl.lch Queen's University criglnrll> held,
andi of the wonk wliich it lias since donc, anti wauld bce
ai tlie sanie liane a convincing preof liat tire laie union
was flot a nominal but a real ane. It docs net sem
any more <han riglît iliat tlie only University of! tire un-
divided Churcli aliulti bec eorai> University of tlie
united Church. Surely ii a nt caunting ton mucli
upon tlie existc-nce of the serntinrent cf union tuecx-
pect tirai a proposai which would neyer have been
madie, if iliere liat been no disruption, will net be
pressr-d rraw that the aid divisions have happiiy been
hca.ed.

2. Thae high standard wiîli regard ta Thealogical
Degrees which Queen's lias aiways maintainedl wouid
stem to rentier sucli a course emîinentiy %vise and
praper. 1 need flot say afl>îhing about lier Ilonorary
Degrees afier "IlB" 'a frank acknowledgement <liai she
Ilhas been sparing in tlie use cf lier power in tois re-
spect, Iiitherto, and judiciouà in tlie cxtcrcasec of il." As
ta thie Acadeinic Degree, it may bc àuffi-ient tu sre
tirai of ail wlio have pursucd tireir ilieulugital studies
ai Qrreco's, on/& five have succcded in cbî.uîning the
titie ofi lacirelor of Divinity. Surely Il B" must have
laera ignorant cf ibis faci wlien hie suggested tlie pos-
sibility of the theolagicai faculty of Queen's secking
ta bc affiliaieti ta tire proposcd University. M.

THEOLOGICAL DEGREES.

Mlt EIn1TOR,-Preiuming abat your correspondent
«181 lias for tlie prescrit concludeti wlit hehlas tasay on
the subject af Theological Degrees, 1 beg ta îirank him
for thi- epportuniiy afforded rile of giving, by your kinti
permission, ta the rnembers of the Cliorcl, my views an
tire question. 1 was sumnmoneti nway from the Gen-
eral Assembly in june hast, just as the report cf tlie
Conimitice was beginning ta bc discussed, and 1h lad
flot the appantur.ity ai saying then andti here what 1
wislred ta say.

Let me premise tliat 1 amn a graduate o! anc cf our
Colieges, but ar now more inîimately idcnîified with
anrother crie, and from, local considenations arn neces-
sariiy more interesteti in its prespeniry. But 1 desire
ta approacli the discussion of tiris question, flot froar
<he stantipoint cf the Collèges ai ail, but from <liai of
Preabyter. l-iw sheuitithe Churclivicwthle maîler?
WVhat will it be wise for the Church te do in regard ta
ht?

a. 1 agree wit l <B" iliatil "the Churcir might by ils
cwn authority, anrd without any application ta thre
Legisiature at &I1l, confer Degrees in Divinity."l 1 go
further, and say tbat9 in my jutigment, i would bc a
fan mare dignified thurrg for the Church thus ta take
the mattér in its own hantis, wheri il ùr o;sly De-
grees in Divinitýy that ame in question, tiran for it ta
go, liat in hanti, ta the Paliharntant, ta requesi power ta
m ark the nank wiîich ils students andi rinisters hati
reacheti as la professienal attiiaments. WVhy shouiti
tIre Chuncli ask permission cf the Legisiature to pass
its opinion uparu the iearning andi qualificationrs cf
candidates for its zainisry, or ta dhstirrguish ia any

way il chooses those wlio have ilrewri themacilves tius,
Ctavis etf doclus-tlie ihree suppoatil atîributes o! a
1) D ? WVhaî has tlie Panrliamentin do rulili Thea-
logiral iatters? Dn iliy net pertarin ta thec Churthi,

Iant < the Claurci enly?
:. V'our -orrespncent fur-nisies the anawe-î. t

wvoulti be A. innova tion. IlSuh an exercise ug Church

auiîiorlty %wouid, howcver, bc aincxiapled, toui only an
cor Curci, bat in every ailler brandi of the Christian

Churh." incethedays ef the Reformatron, n
iatInProtestant commninties, Degrees an Dirmuay

lik ai oterDegrees, have lacern acdeiù flot cccle-
siasîlcai. Thcy have been coJefrned b>- Utin;eruise
-trai 1si by institutionîs in iviiiar ait t'rin&hes of
lorarninC are siapposet o bc tauglit, as wcli .rs Tîrea-
logy andi tire Thrcalegical Degnces hiave borne thie sig-
naîture of <ho inibens cf ail<tac Factrities of tlae Uni.
vensities, as wcll as those of the miembcrs of the
Threological Facuity, anti it la tis circumaîtancc ihat
liast stnirrped threir value uapoa the Dîploarras confenneti,
atiestlng ireir acatdenito cliaracien. A University
crcatcd net for thec purpose of training studeiris,
whlch was tIre original conception anvolved ian rte an-
stitution, but cniy fer the purpose of tonfcrnîng De.
grecs in D.vinaty, wouid surcly bc ai ficr tiîng ufider
tire sun-for conferring Degnecs, nat upon ail anti
stîncry <liai migiri offier (er competition, cr whrosc
claitrîs ta distinction mtghi Irc brought under the
futice ai tIra goverriing body, ta wiratever rela1grous
denomination tliey belongeti, which liras been iaherto
thie practice wvith Univensities, but ani> upon tire sau-
dents and mîinisters ai tire i'rcbytenran Church.
Surely, <lie> are flot s0 liard up for tities and lionuuns
as5 sucli a proposai.impic. If tircy are, thie Cîirncîr
bail better invertit sortie new meîiti o! satis> ang tlie
cnaving, and let the elds>aîrbois B.D. anti D.D. ruhacl
have tili fiow hati a fixed, academio. significaieun con-
tinue ta mean in tire future %blat the) have meait an
thie past. The Çhurcli cani have no difliLUity an ora-
ginating fiew tidles , il may ibc encourageti by thie soic-
ceas acirieved in that lino by the Fret Nisont anti
Gooti Teînpians.

3. Tire proposai now befene tlie Churcli is.an Innova.
lion a-lsop as "I il hias weli said, in th,ît i as at depar-
turc front the position occupîcti b> othet lresb>terian
Churclies, wliosc situation as an man> respects simîlar
ta alat cf aur Churchir n Carnada. lia.s <lie Frc
Cirurcli ai Scoîlanti, thie Unitedi lrcsb> terian Cliurch,
the Presbyterian Circl ian hneiand, <lie Prcsb>terran
Cliurcli of Austnalia, ar the gnc.ut Pnesb> <erran Chuncli
an thie United States feli c.alied Lapun lu take any suclr
-action ils a ChancIr? Amd surciy tliey ivere suffcnang
as great irardships as any oun Chanch as iaboinrng
under, la regaîrd ta this question. If lever a Chanci
%vas ainder a temptaîlan tu a.îeanpî sucir a muu-cment
As is naw proposeti, and %votait have been justîfied an
attemrptifig it, it was tlie Foree Circl ai Scaîlanti, or
the U. P. Churcli, cansidening thein relations ta exisi-
ing Degrce.conferring institutions. Yct thcy liadtion
mucli respect fer use and want, an penhaps se siaght
a craving for titles cf the kinti in question, iliat îliey
werc satisieti ta lci Degrees renraan on thlir oid Una-
versity cr Acadcmic footing, iaking ilicir chiances with
ailiers. Ant iis noîiilst.anding<lai tiey can boasi
af thc besi eqiaippeti Theologicai Sciools in Scoîlanti.
Ours is tire youngest of ail the Churcîres in tlie Pres.
byteriari Canfederacy, and we hati better iei saine of
thre aider anes Iead the way in such a mavement, aind
so maintain eur night ta terrns ai respecîful reciprociîy
wath <lie test.

4. But it is an innovation in a mare serious sense
tban cubher oi those menionedi, hn that i proposes ta
drag thie Churcli ia an arena of intrigue, and cnvy,
anti stnife, tbat cannot but work mischief. If I ne-
menîber nighiiy,, h was Principal Caven, an introduc-
ing the question to tire lasi Assembiy, abatî justifieti
Churcli action in the direction inircated, by nemnti
ing ilie Asscmbly of tire fact iliat ail ilie aid Univer-
suties cf the warld.rerceiveti their charters flot fram tic
authonhthes o! tic Siate, but fromn the Churcli, through
is iread, the Pope. But the Pope hati and lias facril-.
tics for conferring nigirîs anti irnours tirai are irai
vested ini any Presbyterian auilianities. He cari dis.
tiniguish any Tireologian hie pleases, anti no ailier
Theologian tires coniplaisi, nir wilI bre disposeti tc
complaina, since Hi, liancss is infalile. But noa
General Assembly, non Camitc of Asseminiy, non
Motieraier, wilI have sa muci concedcd tu thein.
Their acîs may bc quesiioncti, anti wnli bce questioncti.
The perslons whani they flaU ta mark %with their ap-
proval wiUl naturally bc aggrevcd, andi will bo is

postd ta cotant those thtit entanies on the mil for-
dlstributing honours, who do not put tbem an th
sanie level a% ailiers wliram îliey nry net think ttheir
superiors. Tis %woutc ianeviibly leadi to caucasng
andi sîrife, as ta tlie camporttion of tlic Dcjgrrc..itd.
judgîng Bloard, wlîîch couid a. %t but prove ulasastrous
ta the peace ani well-bcang ao. -bc Cliurcli. QI ceurate,
this rc*maik appies claaefiy ta lîonorary lhtgrccs. but
the sanie thing wouid be in a nicasure truc ci com-
petitive Degrees. Would any ativarigea la accrue
frein the proposed aclieme compensate for suci ton-
avuidabie sarde and contention for place? I tik 1
knaw what the answer af the Churcli wil bc.

Ilut 1 must flot draw mare largeiy upen your space,
or the patience af your readers ai prescnit. 1 wàil, with
your leave, returfi ta the stabjeci.

iifontreai, De. ind, à'S7. RoIERT CAIIPDtLL.

SCEF 77ICISMI.

1 was up at Knox Colieg;e the ailier evening, Mnr.
Editor, and iisîened la a very able and înieresîang de-
bate an "Scepicasm, ais influence on Chrîstaaniity-
as it prejuadaciai or flot?" It was agreed an ail bands
<liai a ver) marked fenture of the present age, as ta a
geaier or less extent af every age, Is a vasti fluount
J1 scepicism at one kind and anoilier about the vani.
OUI doctrines of Chrstanrîy. That such as rcahlly tire
c.*rse as what 1 tliink noa anc wali deny, nor ial ire-
fcssor Caven's opinion be much dispuied, tibai sccpîî.
tisin, like tirer) ailier phase of mnan's f.rllen nature,
musi have a retarding effect an tire only cure for tire
greAt ciil af sin. The thuugiri occurrcd to me, as
doubiess ta man) cîhers, wliat reasons can bc as.
sîgned for such a site of tliings? i f Chiîrstianaty as
mure assailed now ilian ever si lias Feear befare, cart
we ai ail txpl.rin why i shouid bc so ? Lcaving oui of
vicie tlie natural depravity of thec human hieant, -and the
flot aitageilier unnatural conceai of positive scnce ai
is own wonderful suctesin dascovery and invention, as
the Church of Christ herseif net dcepiy rcsponstbte <or
thedislionaurdone in this respect tu lier Ma.ster? Given
on thie one hand tlie respcctabaiaty, anrd, in miany
cases, profatablencss, ihcli, despite sceptacasm, ai-
tend as yet, ai leasi, on nominal Chrisîaanity; and,
c-n the ather hand, human nature as ai as, as ai not ai-
mosti nevatabie that a greai deal cf humbug and
l>pocrîsy, wlietler aliageiher seif-cansciaus I shail
flot say, but os i raot almosti nevatabie ahat these vcry
undesitabie visitants, should %et mixe.d tip ,'ath whtra
as reaiiy genuine, and su brang i inio dîsrepute ? For
thie lafe of me, MIr. Edator, 1 can sec veny Ide daflcr-
ence beiween many of the professing i-hriàtars vaili
wha~m 1 came an contact, or about wliom 1 tatar, and
others who make fia pretensions ta liavang any rela.
gion.aî ail. At every bail, wliere men and mwomcr,
perfect strangers ta ane anotlier in maary cases, Joll
about an ane another's arms, ilierc are, 1 venture ta
say, alinost as mny professeti Chtistians as ufipre.
fessedl heaihens. At every joliafication af a donnrer
ilacre arc so-caiied Clirstian men who cialier guzzle
tleieselves inua a beastly state cf intioxication, or, as
far as thear cowardace wali permit them, keep in court-
tenance those who do. At tlie tables of ver> îry in
tias gooti ciîy of Toronto-of many who woald bc
very angry ai bcang con3ideredi as anything but very
gond Chnistîans-yaung men, and wamnen ton, wii bc
presseti ta take thase beveragea whîch anyone wvith
eyes in his head, and with but a mnadicumr of brainas,
can see is ycarly sending hundreds ta uatter destruct ion.
Dy no means ail the applauding spectators,arintcrested
onicokers, ait mare tiran quesîtonable sceries in out
theatres arc hardened reprabates, or stili mare liard-
ened metre men and ivoiren cf the wanld. Wliat kind af
conception is this ta give of Chnrstianity ta îliouglitful
and tarnest men, as anany cf these sceptics unduubi-
ediy arc ? Tliey are unphilosophical anrd illogical cf
course ta rejeci a religion .bccause <lie professons af
that religion do flot aci u tat is teaclrngs, but haow
cari yaî help thern daang so? Tlrey may flot bc for-
turtate enough ta bre acquainted wuîh asuy genuine,
professais, and judgiag by what they sec, they ail but
inevitably camte ta thre conclusioni tbai thougli ver
god îieoreticafly, peihapse Christianity is useiess, or
next ta uselese, as a practical religion. Tis dots
motjustify tlrem, ta bre sure, but it should makec bc-
lievers ver canefut about what tliey do. As 1 rend
the lBie, the rcligioni cf jesus Christ inculcatcs
aboundang brotliezly love, large-hearted anti ail-cmn-
bracing chaxity, anud close rcalization. of onnness in
ont Great HcaoL Are those thre distinguishing char-'
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acteristics of Christianity at the present day, may I
ask? Is it not individual isolation rather, church
standing off from church, brother from brother, the
ininisters of one denomination looking down upon
those of another, and considering them not "gentle-
men" enough to be associated with ? As I read the
Bible, the religion of Jesus Christ commands tender
and considerate treatment of the poor and the unfor-
tunate, without any of that insulting patronizing pity,
often not far removed from contempt, and which many
A proud spirit would rather die than receive. The
Bible, as far as I can understand, frowns down all ac-
ceptance of persons. It teaches the brotherhood and
the oneness of all believers in Christ. Where will you
find gold and worldly dignity more efficacious " oilers
of togues and finger-joints " than in some Christian
congregations, and with some so-called ministers of
Jesus Christ? I venture to say that if Christ Himself
were to come to this city, and how do we know He
xiever does come, in the body too, though unknown to
us, and to enter some of our churches, if his coat were
pretty seedy, and He had altogether the air of one
who had not got on very well in the world, He would
a1ynost to a certainty be treated to one of that centre
row Qf seats so kipdly and considerately placed for the
convenience of the godly poor in some of our fashion-
Able churches and would meet with but scant courtesy
even there. -I read in the Bible exhortations against
wordly ambition and self-seeking. Are those injunc-
tions carried out, Mr. Editor? Is the vulgar ambition
of striving to get before other people, and of making
other people feel their inferiority, an altogether un-
known trait in the character of Christian churches,
anc4 even of some Christian ministers? We express
regret and surprise that the Pope should have usurped
such authority over his brethren- at first his equals.
Is the very same spirit that led to these results want-
lng among ourselves ? Are country ministers, and
others, who have not been so successful as some we
know, treated with all the respect they deserve, or are
they nade to feel that they must just expect the same
treatment from church members and church ministers
too, as from men of the world? Men of the world can't
understand why these men should have sacrificed
good prospects and taken up with poverty, and, in
many cases, with contempt ; but church members
should be able to do so, and not constantly act on the
ungenerous principle that to him who hath shall be
given until he have overflowing abundance, and from
him who hath not shall be taken even what he seemeth
to have. Mr. Editor, though I am not a sceptic, nor a
condonerof scepticism, I can yet strongly sympathize
with sceptics when they are earnest and perplexed.

A. K. BRIGHT.

HOME MISSIONS.

MR. EDITOR,-I daresay you are about tired of ar-
ticles on the " Home Mission Indebtedness," but hope
you will excuse me, an old subscriber, and a Canadian
Presbyterian of near!y fifty years standing, for writing
a few lines on the subject. I say fearlessly, to begin,
that I don't think our people as a body, are to blame
for the present state of the mission. Believing firmly
in the injunction of our Lord with regard to things
temporal as well as spiritual, " Ask and it shall be
given you," my conviction is that in many cases that has
not-been carried out. Presbyteries ought not to re-
quest but to reguire annual returns from every min-
ister and his representative elder of their diligence in
the matter of the collections ordered by the Assembly.
It is all nonsense to suppose that the people will come
and contribute without being asked, and every minis-
ter ought to state whether he announced the collec-
tions as ordered by the Assembly, and where he did
so, and what were the results. Of course when there
are congregational missjonary associations this is not
required, but still every minister ought to explain, as
soon after the Assembly's annual meeting as possible,
the requirements of the Church, and the collections
agreed upon, andi their objects. The Committees
should flot run so recklessly into debt as they have
done hitherto, but* take care that income andi
expenditure approximate as closely as possible. I
have, many a time, gone round with ministers' déking
help for various schemes, and very seldom met with
refusais ; andi there are very few men, I believe, so
t.ean ansi churlish as to refuse lady collectors en-
gagedi in a good cause. Some people .talk about the
dehicacy of their feelings, ansi very few people like to
beg for mnoney, but let thern put duty' before delicacy,

and they will find it the best way. Trusting that under
God's good hand the Home Mission will soon be clear
of debt. CANADIAN PRESBYTERIAN.

December 17th, 1879.
P.S.-I should like to see a column in our statistical

schedule of " Debt for Building Purposes," as I hold
that there is great extravagance in our Church under
this head.

THE MISSION FIELD.

Madagascar.-The missionaries in Madagascar
made the first translation of the Bible in Malagasy,
in 1835. In the rising against Christianity which fol-
lowed, and which resulted in driving the missionaries
from the country, nearly all these Bibles were des-
troyed; but some were buried, and thus preserved
until the missionaries were permitted to return and
resume their duties. This Bible is now being revised.
The work has been going on two years, and is parti-
cipated in by three missionaries of the London, one of
the Propagation of the Gospel, one of the Quaker,
and two of the Norwegian, Missionary Societies.-A
missionary relates the following incident. One Sun-
day he preached from the text, Gen. xxviii. 22, "And
of all that Thou shalt give unto me, I will surely give
a tenth unto Thee." At the close of the service one
of bis hearers, named Tobaccowell came forward and
said : "Me plant big corn-field next week. Me make
it ten pieces ; plant all, then one piece be the Lord's
corn." He did so ; the part of the field to be devoted
to the Lord was ploughed and planted with great care.
But when the time for hoeing had arrived, our neigh-
bour hoed his own corn, but did not find it convenient
to hoe the Lor&s. As the season advanced the Lord's
corn, uncdltivated and dwarfed, and Tobaccowell's
tall, well-hoed, and thrifty, produced a strong and
striking contrast. The Missionary says the sight of
that corn-field has been a life-long lesson to him, and
whenever he finds himself more devoted to bis own
personal interests than to the glory of God, he says to
himself,1" I am neglecting the Lord's corn."

India.-The South India Missionary Conference
did not approve of surrendering anything to caste.
It adopted a resolution declaring that Hindoo caste
"is diametrically opposed to the Christian doctrine of
the oneness of human nature and the brotherhood of
all true Christians, and that it is the duty of all mis-
sionaries and Churches to require its entire renuncia-
tion, with all its outward manifestations, by all who
desire to enter the Church of Christ."-In 1846 Father
Gossner, of Berlin, Germany, sentwout six mission-
aries to the Kols, of Nagpore, India. In three years four
of the six had died, and the two men worked on alone,
yet without any sign of spiritual success, though the
natives had come to show themselves very plainly.
They persevered, and in the fifth year there were in-
dications of religious awakening, and eleven converts
were baptised. The next year there were nineteen
more, then the conversions were counted by hundreds,
and now there are forty thousand Christians among
these natives of Nagpore.-The Free Ch3rch of Scot-
land proposes to raise a Jubilee Fund of $oo,ooo in
six-penny subscriptions, to mark the semi-centennial
of its mission work. It was in 1829 that Dr. Duff
wcnt as the first missionary of that Church to India.
His ship was wrecked tipon an uninhabited island,
thirty miles from Cape Town. No life was sacrificed,
but Mr. and Mrs. Dufflost their effects, including 8o0
valuable books. Proceeding on their way in another
vessel, they were dashed ashore in a cyclone at the
mouth of the Ganges, thus having a decidedly rough
introduction to their work.-Rev. John Ross of the
United Presbyterian Church of Scotland, has now
translated about half the New Testament into the
Corean language. The Corean peninsula, northeast
of China, is supposed to contain a population of
twelve or fifteen millions, and thus far they have had
no portion of the Bible in their own tongue. Until
lately the country has been closed against foreigners,
but the Japanese have now forced them to open one
of their ports.

Africa.-There is now an unbroken chain of com-
munication by steam from Englandi to the northern
endi of Lake Nyassa in Central Africa, excepting
seventy miles of the Murchison Cataracts in the Shire
River ; and it is ascertainesi that Lakes Nyassa and
Tanganyika are but 130 miles apart, insteasi of 250.
-Sir Garnet Wolseley's letter to Bishop Schroeder in
regard to excluding missionaries from Zululandi does
not at all dispel the fears of the missionaries. The

letter makes it quite plain that the various chiefs have
the power to exclude the missionaries altogether from
their respective districts if they choose. Formerly it
was only necessary to get permission from the king
to settle in an>y part of Zululand. Now there are
thirteen independent chiefs having jurisdiction.-Last
year the Church Missionary Society completed the
transfer of all the congregations in Sierra Leone,
Africa, to the native Church of that colony, with one
exception, that of Sherbro, which is expected to be
transferred shortly. The Native Church is almost
self-supporting, the Society granting only $i,500 a year
to it. The Native Church has fifteen congregations,
fourteen clergymen, and 4,874 communicants. The
number of native Christian adherents is about 14,ooo
and there are thirty-eight schools, with 4,037 scholars.
The Society supports stations at Sierra Leone and
Port Lokkoh for Mohammedans, and has in charge
the higher education of the colony. The missionaries
report that they have access to the Mohammedans
and have under instruction some earnest inquirers
Much is hoped for from the mission at Port Lokkoh
among the Timnes, who are a peaceable, rather in-
dolent people, holding somewhat loosely to a religion
which is a mixture of Mohammedanism and heathen-
ism. They come to the church when they are invited
and always listen. Some of them have begun to
observe the Sabbath.-The Friends have been of late
displaying considerable activity in foreign mission
work. Within the year they have done much in
South Africa; they have a number of societies in
Madagascar; they have labourers in India and Syria ;
and now we hear of Mr. Hensen in Denmark organiz-
ing the scattered Friends there into regular meetings.
-" All the ends of the earth shall fear Him." Two
things have been impressed upon us by the recent
meetings at Syracuse and Chicago. One is the duty
of getting down our atlases. and familiarizing our-
selves with Africa, and the other is the rapidity with
which the ends of the earth are being reached, and
instructed in the Gospel. The progress which has
been made within five years in Africa, and elsewhere,
is marvellous. We cannot afford not to keep our-
selves posted regarding it. Nor may we forget in our
close attention to our daily personal duties the
broader reach'of our religion and its need of our in-
terest and prayers. Ought we not, also, to ask our-
selves if Christianity means to us as individuals as
much as it should? They who live nearest the
Saviour are the ones whose prayers tell most for the
world. (Congregationalist.) - Discouraging reports
have recently come from the Nyanza Mission in
Africa. Hostile influences at work on the mind of
King Mtesa have put him in an attitude of antagonism
to the missionaries. He has accused them of com-
plicity with an invasion of his territory by the Egypt-
ians. Two of their number have gone to Egypt to
disprove these charges, and the position of the three
who are left at Mtesa's court is very embarassing and.
dangerous.

WHEN we are out of sympathy with the young, then
I think our work in this world is over. That is a sign
that the heart has begun to wither-and that is a
dreadful kind of old age.-George Macdonald.

LET the Sunday school be made more truly the
church-at-school. There is no other form of the
church's organization which possesses such advan-
tages for getting at "the masses." Double its teach-
ing force, if not in quantity at least in quality.
Emphasize the necessity for consummately trained as
well as thoroughly consecrated teachers. Teach the
school to realize that it stands, or ought to stand,
four-square, facing modern society on every side, with
windows looking out upon every phase of the world's
life, and open doors inviting to wayfarers from every
highway and every by-way of life, Make the Sunday
school the mother of Christian pàtriotism, the mother
of all manner of religious, moral, social reforms.
Identify it with the church itself. Awaken in it, and
educate, the missionary spirit. Get the school out of
the ruts of childishness ; keep it clear of <ant ; appeal
to the highest motives ; strike for the deepest--they
are the mightiest-springs of personal character and
life ; avoid the fantastic and the fanciful in Bible in-
terpretation, and cause that nothing else in the world
shall seem so reasonable, so supremely satisfying to
mind and heart, as the revealedi Word. Even our
own country is threatened with socialism in some of
its worst forms ; but the church, the Sunday school
and the day school, might--let them he such as they
should be-kill socialism at the root.-A dvane.
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Duriag Illte past few wccka i have îcccived scierail
ladi lettera (roin brothler nitsr who have a ltett.
ache. Not ane of theat brethtren expresses an>' regiet
ibatt lie lsis citosen the ininistr>' of tire WVord as lais
oaccupaition for Ile. iN'ai one t airent ialks abot
tlarowing up Isis iiî cammtission la desîtair, anti
eseaping through same iuosterll.door inho an casier or
more lucrative prafcssion. Nono ai thestîtrealen ta
ride oat ai the sacîcal annisti>' an a Il buckbaarti."

Tht source ai tite hca.attcio %vlla sortie iii ie
breitrer la the perverse Opîpositîin which they aie
cilet l encouanter. Mlais apposition data ul pro-

il ceeti (roi the utîgadly wvorlti wiîhot. but Çroi uti-
looked.iar quartcrs-irom iuritîbers af iheir own
erhurches 1 Ont braîher write tisai, lie lias endea.-
vouitti ho abe' Isis conscience anti lits Iltbe in preacia-
bng plaitîl> againat certain conmîinîes Io the worl
la the ataple oi pramiscuotas diancing, %vine tinag,
alld other loose convtvlities. Ilis prciclt'ng ta an
tht aide ai scriptural strlctncss - Ihler pracîlce us ai
the aide ai sclf-indulgent laxit>'. Tuait ciurci îîeîîî
bers whuo, on thcse questmons, stem ta bic lovera ai
pleasure more ltan lovera af Christ, keep up an
"c nfllading rire" Ilpilln tite pasior, anti do titir utniasi
la expel lilin» (rothe pulpil. lus focs are aiiisoava
apirituai hiusehtoit ; Iheir enîmty la achuve aadagr.
site In the point ai persecution. la fl ot surprising
that a sensitive hecart raches under such opposition ,
for no abat wouads a truc soltiier lik: tlle sbuai ainteti
(ram bis owa ranita.

WVhat la a mialstcr's dut>' under such opposition?
Ta silence Isis langue, for (car ai giving aifeaice, wvolail
ai course bc instant anti Irremedi.-ble disgra ce. To
reaiga Isis positiotn waulti inflici a henvy wrong upan
tht loval majoril>', la aider îa grahlify a tialoyal
minanit>. 1He la under a salemat installatian vawv to
dibe ztalous anti f.iithful ln maintaiaiag tue lruths oh
the Gospel andi the purit>' ant ipcitec ai the Cîturcli,
whatever prasectian or apposition ay arise on that
accotinîY" Tht divine canîmanti is la bc Ilfiast pure,
anti tten peaceable ;" aadtinl the long rua Ibcre neverj
can bic a Itealthy pence in n> Christian thutc.î îîihh.
oui purity af doctrine anti prachice.

Il wouiti stem then ia bc titis brothters nuanifesi g
duty ia standi tanafuli> ta luis post flot la tire bptît
ai bravado.' but ia the irrtsisîiblc taight ai neckekacs.
Denuanciatir- ai appan.aits wauld lic suicidai. Surong
as la the ttmpta.ian ta, fac! blîteri>, or spcak bititeily,
bie bas a grand chance ta save bis church b) ton-
qucring that minorhl>'. lic muai caquer lieuti b>
lave ; b>' sa loving îhem ltatie wiii îlot gie ira te
their iturtfid anti cvii practices, b> sa luinag tiaca
thai lue wili flot alaw a reseniful Word or ict ta cbçc.ipc
bita Towartia tht unalcanicaîs peràai) hc 31à.,uldg
sllcw the inasu -aagnaninious kitidnes3, lima tonflmc.i
*- flot with theaut, but with u iîtr crrrs ai opinion anti
practicc. Let hlmi remeinticr that bie i%, iac Masser
bath haieti sin atît loveti sinners. Let him remnm-
ber, ton, tui as a Christian aniniaier lie as bel lui the
deteace ai Gospel trulli anti pîians, anti net fur tbear
surrentier.

An emineat ahinialer was once dirivera front a cîturclu
la thia State by the majarity C itat cburt.h %vhu re-
fuscd ta austain Iis bolti preau.hig ag.ian bala anti
wine frolics, tc. After ',ho heit ihean, Ilîir vtne wasg
blighted, anti no divine bltsbing .aiîended thesr wor.
ship or their work. At leagîh tht) rec-altti harr ta
their pulpit , he preacheti marc puagently tisan belore
againsi warltily caniornuities, inta7 glerious revivais
matie tit cburch a "frisiîful fieldi." I>crlaps thas
article na>' (ail undtr the e>-es ai saune warhdly.
mintied church members Who are slow 'lbatigng",
their pastor on accoait af bis faithfitu advacacy ai
punity, anti nancoafermil> ta tiie s of the ivariti.
If tht>' are making theiu paauar's hbau ache b>' the
siabs or stings, lci theni btware lest thetr cuvat bearts
are matie ta ache by-aati.by. If he bas a vawv upan
hlm ta be faiîhiul la conscience andti îa heir eîcînal
interests, tht>' bon are uancier a vow Ia "rcc.etve tht
word ofiîruth front his mouilu witlt nicelinessanti lave,"
anti ta "assist his ectitavours, for >'aur spiritual etiri.
cation andi for the hanour ai religion among you."
Suppose that you beal your ministerls baau «ache, anti

*esrape a warse ane for yaurselves, b>' asking Goti Ia
forgive yau, anti ta pour oui His -searching anti sanc-
tirylig Spirit upo'î yoursclves anti yaur chuurch. Tiaca
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Jsome bearis ili begin ta sing for Joy.-7Aetodotri L. but there la no ment in them. lie Who la sîarvlngjCuy/er, in £E:#Ptc/ùi. muat have fondi, or hie wili dile.
1 Anotber way lnt wiîich the pulpit miasses ils gim, la

TU1A POOLI.YildNh.Sy or PREelCIING. by vciling has message in words ton dlorsal, andi sent.
1 - tecea 100 nvalvcd aidrhetorical. BIutt huialaafauli

The puillpit lias this advantage over the pews, lhat wlbtci utîcatsitiye>cars. titliecoîntion dcfecî ai
It la lia office ta speak, andi its pritilicge atîti riguît ta beginncrs, ant ley cast si off as t1iy giow tai the
blilstencti in, iwlîîie tire pcwa lire suti cxpcctedlI ta lIk licait ofîhings, andi (ccl (or ilicmscivca tire dificultîsIbâcle, wltaîcever tey think. Andi Ver, ln iîa sage- Oi CS'C(y tiay.
wlîlcl la notlîlng if flot crauir3i, w'îîentir utracîàîonal Il Yung marn, your sermion was very Cooti, but yoa
revetcnce wvittl once lung hkc a perlunie in evry helut ttoire c toeton hlgi %vas tire criticisin of an O
mian wlto 'vote a clericai garb bias Oat nucli oI ila cleicon ho tite yoiang gentleman who bail dlone hia
force, andi whcn education tas tire birthrilbt of ai,--g vcry bcat ont Standa> morning. Il ta flot poctry wc
tire 3owa do finit a wa> ta) set fortht iliet vtewa. That abject to, nor s,,niiiticnt, nor nilita af ioiîy imagina.
pîtîpit wîîtcl ams no iaglier tin ta entertain, amuse, tion, nor daring aiiflca, ao that îlîey bc flot indulgcd
tint satîafy tr Atudience Wiîa ait gaîîng sai In it, faita in for mere elocutian.try elTc,. Bombait alwaya de.
of ais habject, Ila tusîn as atili tire saisie wiclî Christ fen'ts, iused. ie vaniîy afianflateti learning usualiy
gave ta lia irtr a)oals-ujo and îeacb. To sa- linda a rendy pis ta prick ilsa bubblc. But, a a ntoter!
airut thc ignorant, ta, coioit the soîrowtngp to re- liter-aiy criîic lias satai, IlTltough breadte neediol,
clitîi tite erring, ta IcaciIlle uarding hoine, ta (ccci visilon la more iîcedetd; and WC muat have the latter
thic Iîungry, aisi ta siicw the aînncr the bavaouri as as Weil as the foramer. Wc long la aec the King ln
the appotnted] wark of tire Lorti's ramnassera in liata 11hs beauty, and to beholti the land lihant la ver>' far

cvary anti sirtckea wvorld. Most of lthent ioneail> off. The tniaaer îvho ahîewa ua hacavcn, anti Icadaus
atal carnestly sîrtie ta do il. The lîearcs (lettre and ta liit aur cyca to ila golden spiendours and la living
daily pr-a>cr af ite large atinjorat>' s lu bc,ain decti anti waters, helps us ta endure andtri overcome, though
ai trudi, Godi' anîbassadora ta in. The> ycarn ta bu bebcItard anti carea opprcssive.-Chriu/ian ai
bce successfil in aaving the ls. Il'ork.

Biut ton ailca the nilalater livcs the weck long in a CONGENVIAL PEOPLE.
region of abstractions. blia atudîca, wvîicla taak lIs
Intellecînal powcers, leati hlm thirougit the niazy winti. Sympathy ta the truc social bond. Leavang malters,
ings o al atcriaii andi te tluists ai scepticista. 1le ai duîy quise anc aidc, why are people flot justiied in
grapples îwitit l'errc anti sturd> errors, anti contes off seeking frîendly relations waîh those oni>' who ame
v'ictarioîus. Like a giant teircahecil %villa IItw 'ine, agrecable la them? la ih an>' reason for lrying ta
%whea Sinda>' noralng arrives hcentaera thc sacreti fiternire with people who arc îetnperamentaily, ln,
desk, prepareti la combat itereaies, ta strangie cabjec. tellectualiy, or sparitualiy, at oppoattes wiîh yau, be.
tdona, r.ad ta, set cap tite banncr or the Lord tritini- cause their cuibsione htappent Ia jotas youra, or you
liant oaver ever>' foc 1-is whole being ia antagan. choase ta go ta tire samne churcli? W'C arc flot catn.
iitir ta te tdvers.iry lie secs beiore him, anti bc sidering service-thnt is always duc wvheacvcr i ia
proceeds wvith skili, andtrir, anti nice atijustateat af rcquircd -but social inlîmancy anti picasire. About a
phraçe, antia perfection af lngie, firsi caiail, ta saae the dozea people out ai a thousand arc ail lhait can camte
position ofierror WVbcn he haa gel errai iairly set reahi>' near ta each ather. H-uwv la farta cangeniai
all andi entrenchiet, sa thai cvcrybody can sec il, hc groupa la the much.mtissed secret ai real aocialily.
procctis la barrer il dinwn, -ant ihe allen docs il Weil. Sticks laid (.rosâ.%wase, the linai anti steel, arc goad in

There arc two ci ls, hawcvcr, which appertain îu firc.huilitg, but nul in the hagher kînti ai bouse.
liais sari ai preacîiag . The iniaister, witltouî ai ail gwarming.
:ntcnding il, anti aitea %wiîhout in tie.tsat 3uspecttag îIf the law ah sîiijai.rittes were more closel>' iollawed
il, suggcsts doul tl sanie m;nds,.,n ant.i rts pecula. wve shoulti sec icwcr stupid campanties, and have les
tijna tahch, night nol ar;se but fur hia atake tain ime-ivasting cAiedients ta regret. Ant i tis well ta
mentioniag hlein. Bright andti.nati*ous > uunc pea- reinember star relations are nuî the anl>' relateti peo.
pie re3oivc lisai, tltey wiii taste for themselves some pIe. rthere aie braîhera aiîer the fiesta, anti braîhera
a( tbis poison which seems s.> del;itîci stvect ta tce after the spiril. Sume people are apparenl' sancon.
laste. Tbey reid book% îvhkh the) wuid never have st.aous ai ibis, anti thet social ivorîid tacludea ani>'
Ihouglit ai iouchiag, but fat thc gu4de-post whîgch " "blooti relations." Wbat sastci-' baby takes for the
thcuîr ministea set up ia àliciv them thither. S'.epazc. clc, or how brother's wifé shail train ber (ail gawn,
isi lias laid ils bcginnin,- la many a hecart beaeath arc malters oi thc firsi importance ; anti the litîle
the % ci) %h.ion'vai the Lord', temple. The presenta- jround ai petty f.ily cares andi pleasures absorba
..on ai errai bas been stroager than the c.barm cf jtîteir attcatian. Their sky us no btgbcr tban the
trulli. Tht mlad, ilre.id pi.mng iself ia tîs awn famaiy tret, andtilts branches spread ta the rtm ai
t unaeî, iaâ been flatcsed, as, bc.ng cîed.ted %%ath thetihest nairrow lieriz,a. Tbtir rigious, poîttical, anti
knotiicdgc of doubt3and d;fr ltles %%bac.h puzzle and bota..ics are ail 1 ts ai consanguinsty." The pat.
b.Mel tht scholar anti the mais uf science , and st bas s era prayer ai selfislîne5s, -Lord bitas me and nuy
straigiîw.t dticcmineti- net lest lime ta carryaag ils m dîie, i>s son John anti bis iiife-us feur anti no mare,
puipuse ies pr.ttke-to Ie.irn more of the ticiightfi -h.ttacieraies, perhaps uncotiscaously, a great niat>
anti spetdous f.îlse philusephy ai wbich bercîciore Il homes. I3hood tas tndeedti cker than waîer, but
lias been ia ignorance. sympathy ia somectimes siranger anti sweee iban

The cîher evtl ta>, tba ninc-îeaths ai the people ai genoeaiogy.
churcu arc nai doublers ai ail, neyer have been, and îTht wîse 'Montaigne bas salai thai there are limes
njver %iul lic. Tht> art men and vmcn whal airt and maticra wherean ane shoulti gave liamaclî ta lissa.
engageti the %veek long ta a siubborn canfici wath life îself, anti oniy lenti hîmself ta society. If hie is ta gave
ant is ha rdshap,.. They conte ta the :bunday mains- liîitiself ta secîety, be muai look for equavaients. Ail
aag service wearicd, warn, sîorm.beaiten, andi oui ai take and no gave as a pour ride, but is reverse is apt
rtpair jbut thcy camte as ta a biessedi part af peace. ta be exhaustmng. Happy aret hey whost fines have
Ti.cy necti comiait. Thcy neeti cievatian ai tht saul. fallen ta them ta picasani platces,-wvhoae neigliboura
»ruie>- need divine sirength. They ivant the faiata are trul' nitar, anti whose friands arenataptet taîem 1
oi hope, and the luifulinent af promise. Thcy ask, -GOlen Rlu/e.
*Watclîman, what ai tht night r' and tht waîcbman, diTHîtRt is no greatet atistake" baald Dr. Dushîtell,

out ci a heari brtmrnng svîth love, stîauld bc ablIn ta a nspoeta hisin a mr hanswver îhcm, -Tht morntng comeilh 10 H-e shaultigdî ups htCritascnitrs h
shew these aiea af bustness ihat theit is Ont Wha warld by agreeiag with il. Na, fit as flot confurrait>'
takes accouaito ahest troubles, who knows whers thet' that we wanî , it is flot beiag able ta beat the wacld
tat ard an tht rowing, wbea they fcar tht natta wiîî inl il s awn way , but il is ta stand apart and abozic il,
ga o pi-ctai, when thear honour ta an perd, when thte and ta produce tht impression af a holy and separate
yawntag cl'asmal of baakrupîcy optas before îhem, anti lite- Ibis on!>' cati give us a truc Christian power."
wliea the bieaithy îcmphaîîaa laes ta vatt, for them. il is aur folly ta betray aur duttes by aur ishtes;
lie shoulti tell îbes't tremil others tisai, Ht Who siep if ai; vert: litaus and thus wath us, WC coulti serve God
it maîhes arras secs themr ta the kitchen, tn the par- grcadaly andi cheerlly. Thou tuai, ihere ta na con.
lour, and it ht nurser). Net tht Itutks of pesitam daition but grace can imprevc i ta sorte relîgreus use,
flot tht grindîngs ai the scienîiilc tail, sialtiti lt for the ativaniage ai sorte dtiuy or aiher; ia is tby
pulpit bring tai (tad faznishiag sals, but tht breati ai Ilazîaîess, and tht blame ai thine owa negîcct muat no%
lie is what they azeeti. Tecaialities are weL enough, be charged upan Provienceý.-Maimtoa
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wbt wvhomi the Hinem Mission Conisnitice have hast ho w3s cc
C. Di..Ucc&rr kOliN<sot. rrwtr dcalings have been ralscd to $t,ooo, ivithit mansa or inl suclh a W.

eFPier-mo. à .18111AX Si.. Milleti. nliowance for houali rent. itunisthed.
The contrast bctwcen titis stite of t.hlngs and %what Lt OUght
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......... . ,, cry cncouriging ta otiiers ta go and d ia î is. bc applicci
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lCmilt.il Atm .. ... 11113 Itnd 13 abu $BOo This ls -a lag sun ile for Iîaving c
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AUVîTU'~K~T.................. a. thela Augmentation Sclicme aof the United Presby- wofl't ca, h
I trian Church in Novcmnber ncdedi, by the 31st Or corruPtors
I )eccmtx.r, $70Poool'lare than ithl:a in hind, in orcr If the piagu

ta kcp Op thic minfimum ni Sî,ooo ; but, b.Id as tlle the one ont--I I' ycar's; Itisinrsç bas been, it was coniritlcntly expected go nis tIr an
isat ait Oint wvas necded would be suapplii. WVc shah

ilMM ,bc~ glati if surit ,huuld be the case, and If aur own 0O;F of t
l fa) y>r.1.ia. fonds tuin ouiais vciLl Dr. Rigg, s

- -.-- - - _______________ta wich he
TO<NOli iAiEcS ILI2.1879. sa>'s that, i~
THE~~/ oIU--«fF.V7.17'0L1 SUGGESTION. orwlrould thinil
TUEAUGîfEvrl T0.~ SCW.IE F TE Mt'll repceed correspondent writes ta sug- bas littic in

~'. '~ CWRC.U, Cu' it i VD*A gest the pressing ncccssity for speciai persever-

T is weli known that tha Frea and United Prcsby- Ing pr.wer as thc chicfand iniat cfficctive instrumen- A Rr£CE?<
iterian Churclies, of Scotiand, follnwv .1 somncwhait taliiy, an the rircutiiqnces, for repienilhing ihe cafliýrs P'rincipal

différent plan si% thcir effoarts nt scruring ta ail ihacîr ofour difféecnt missionary schcmes. Wchiavc no diaubt made spcec
niinistcri a respctable aninimun inaome. Waîh the that thcrc lias alrcady been, and is 110w, a veen large c3t.-bli3hbmc
Frite Churchi the principal part of the stipenld as paad iimcotint af titis. W~ithout i the -) wauid bc %-M- little tient difficul
Out of tlîc Cenîral or Sustentation Funîl, %visa i th oise af anything cisc bcing g.vaîtly if at ail efetie tisît candid

suppemet, reacr r lisas uppîcdby ua div- WVe arc quite sure that aur correspondent claies not for tti oIa
dui congrcgaiion, according ta its abiliîy or inclina- a moment cali ibis iii qtuestion. In a.ddition,hiowcvcr, hc Is certainly
tion. WVith the Unitedi ilresbyteriains tbis plan i$ would hîave a speciai sc.ison sct apart for titis purpose, RFS

revrse-th chci artai n, alat.being stapplicci wbecn thc Church as a wholc miglit unite in carnest im* rahra
*by each congregation, and the supplemcnt being given portunate supplication ta 1 i whn obsc arc the silver and priach tan

by heChuchas a wholc. lc goidnid who bas thc hcarts ofail nmen in ilis hindi aven l'rotes
WVe shah flot ai present discuss thc relative mncrits titat Hc wçouid bc graciousiy picàsed ta pour out oni fercd fromn

ai tbcse plans af Cliurcb finance, ;laits have teir alil lsis people a spirit af grcatnr libetaiiy and cleeper otnds
sirog pontsand, ai is cqualiy evideit bath have itiresi lin the advancenieniiof 1lis cause in the worid, yasa î
thi wa oe.Ail ice visi ta do at precsnt is ta and by making ibaîn rcaiize marc vividly what tbcy tffrmns. It

give a short accoui of thc prograss mnade by the as individupls owc ta rcdceming gr.ace, lca tiem
United I'rcsbytersan Churcb in titis mnalter ; nat an ta excrt themîcilves correspondingty ia the goad work anly appreh
account of is bcîng eîther marc intcrcsting or more ai sprcading tuai gionlous Gospel whicli bas brougbt always fulfil
importanî, tin what bias hctn irlîievccl by the Frie sa inurli peace ta Iicir ows consciences, joy ta ilucir IT cCrtai
Churcb, but sinmply frointhie lacts having been rc- beanis and brightncss and puriîy ta their severai Ceyion, tha
ccnîiy givcn in the a " Missionary Record," in a paper homres. ta marr> a
whacb bas ail the îvei0it af officiai authanity and lc- The reasanabicness and propricîy ai such a sug. ta an assi5t
Cuaacy. gestion are unquestionabie. If professing Chitians non, and th

Till -vithin sanie thirîcca or fourteen years t rcaiiy believe in the efficacy af prayer ail ail, ihey ground that
Ui.nted I'rcsbytenîan Churcla chai comiparataveiy uitile wili need nn urging ta taice the bini and act upon it. in whici a
an the way of augmenting (ha stipends giveil b>' ils Tbc tcstimony of saine ai the best and holiest ai mocn contract.
sinailer and weaker cangrcgaîaons. The hgbcst aitas is titat for Godas work, the>' aiways got ail the moncy six miles il
ia those days 'vas ta bring op tbciawcest stipcnd paid ta they realiy askcd for and actual>' needcd ; and!, art- Norman NI
$6oa and thas %vas but ver>' partial>' and ianguidiy ing on the saine principle and engaging in îhe work Viciaria's c
accomipished. in the same spirit, vc cio naî îbink the Prcsbyternin been foiiow

In à866 il was found that cf 620 mînastars on the Churcli in Canada wiil mccl with a différent experi- deniai. Ma
Synad's Rail a large nunaber wverc flot recciving more ence or li htave ta give a diff'erent testiann. ta gel marri
titan $Soo; a sutai langer, r.ot more ihan $600; and refrisaî" ta
fuiiy anc hall cf the iviioic bynod nai ancre iban $750, THE iC NAGEROUS CLIjSS. coniusing.
and that in many cases wjîbaut. a manse. anference as

Tihis was feut ta bc a discredîtable state ot îhings JN a great man>' ai aur Canadian cxcliangcs griet'ous was a part
and il was resoived ta make a prompt and sieady 1 caînpiaints are made af young hahi.grown biack- Cameron h
effort ln order ta wipe ail the reproacît. hi wis ai guarcis and ioosc feliows ai the baser sort in generali pnies and
once determined ta raise te manimum stipe'id ta0$750. gauherîng in knats at sîreet corners, especially in the under sitiel
Prcviouisiy noa congregation biad rcceîvcd mare tban evcning and on Sabbath afternoons, and there induig- paper discu
$250 ai suppiemeat, but tbc rcsoituuan mnade it ne. ing in noisy harse play', witb foui language and cornes- and white, i
cessany taincreaseliatai amoant j $50. limdiatcly pondinig> fout pnacics-smoking, shouting, squin-ting offensive, ye
the Suppiecnctal Fond rose front $4,5o0 ta $7,85o ; tobacco juiccat windowsa insuiîing ladies and any de- Britisb Gov
and withan lîle iess ihan a ycar, more titan $20,000 cent persan titat may happera ta pass, etc. la short tlîc If the poor
were ratscd for tis purpase alone. Tite pragress of ruffian dangeraus clcmant among te yaung must bc marry a he
the scbeme bas since been very steady. The mini- shockinglyon tîteincrease ifliaafofthesc statements aie sciences ai
nium, stpend gNen has.been gradualit. raised tlt naw tuca- And %ve raiber Icar il is. In sanie respects thera is bur>' Disscrs
ut aà; $î,ow, with Suoci for boeuse rent when there is noa not a mare detestabie creature on the face oi lte earth Not, certnain
manse. than a gawky, half*grown, or whoie grown lad, wiîb Itis consciences

In ortder t0 foster liberalit>' amang the cangrega- bat on the side cf bis head, a cheap cigar or an imita- and secular
lions, a certain graduated scale is adopîed, s0 that lion meerschaum in bis mouth, bis hands ia. bis grent- t0 foliow tha
111060 wito gave nios rccwe pnopanîionateiy most. coat pockel, wîîh peg-top pants of a loud pattern, iaigh ing any ieg
la any coîtgncgaton does nai conînabute aI lcasi 52.50 biccied boots of ridiculis rnake, a vacant, impudent infliciing wa
per attember i receaves noîlaang , 'f between $2.50 leer arn bis preinaturci>' vicious and sodden counten- munil>', bav
anct 53.00, Il gels ai the rate of hall a sltart; i be- ance, and surroundcd by blair a-dozen younger candi- the saune tir
tween 53.00 and 53.50, Il gels titret quartens ; and si dates for lte same degnee la thc sanie school, ta whom lence. Hac
above 53.50 i gels a full share. bis words are as scnipture and bis catbs as wit. Dr. thase who ei

The resuli bias been tai cf S4 coagretations the Arnold af Rugby used t0 say he never felt so iindig- -fusai ta cei

helPless as when lie saw à big bad boy,
t, he oracle cf as graup cr Juaniors whom

îrrupîing as fast as lie coild, andi yet
ay tibat bie couil neither bc prevcnt, l îà.a

ici ta ba îlifflcult for Cîtnistlans ta say
greit renîeJy>. Andi surely tbat aught to
witb tenfold meal andi liberalit>' wben ln

et town, cil>', and country' district ofiaur Do.
evil is both clamat and i ncreasiuig.
uns ago a grave, tbotigtifui, Christian mans
ken a proatinent hind in ustabl(bhing a
certain iacaiity, reniarcet ta a fnienti as

cci the antlcs ai a group ai sucb lads
a snsake fence near b>', IlTbcy blaîne us
ipenedti iis station tfo soon. WVc have
le. Dan't >'u sec ? WVc bave lost a geai-
ow many'ail aver Canada cotilc re-echo the
atpathize wiîh te sarrowiiut regret. It
never, ta finduaige ln sucere regret.. The
faur youaîb are ail nt it and always at It.

a is to be staici, thosa who say thie3 have
y and effective remedy>, musé, bc a'eady ta
c! risk as inuch.

lie ieading English W'-a'.leyans, the Rev.
couits theaidea of a union bciwcen the body
*bciangs andI tbe Churci of Engianci. lie
t (s noav 100 laie for such a union. WVc
Csa to. Engiish W~csieyainisni ai preseni
comanon -A ith the Suite Cburcb.

T conférence hlinl Edinburgit, ai which
Zainy, Dr. Ardam, aaîd Mnl. Tayloar limes
~hcs, passeti a resolution stating tbat dis-
nt is the oni;' means of solvkig ecciesîns-
tics in Scolland, and dciaring tuai Scot-
tcs nt the caanîng clectian siaould make
mn on the question fuli>' knr.wn. Scotland
ivaking up.

,OR VON OSlTRZEI the wel.known
di tlteaiog:an and commentator cf Hoilanti,
wave afi nfidelity is steadil>' advancing

tant Europe. Germany bas aiready suf-
il ; Hiland is> now sultering frcm il;
begînnang ta suffer frai» it. In twenîy

Il rezch its lieight So the gooti Dactar
nia>' bc, aiter ail, titat lais predictians are
caissons. Prognasications of cvii arc flot
lied.

nI>' is a strange stor>' which cames fram
i an Anglican priest at Kaltura has reiuscd
ulaugitter of the late Dr. Norman Macleod
ant Govennineni agent, Mir. H. H. Camie-
ai t e refusaI was made an the fancîiu
the prnes couiti not perforni a cer-zunony
Presbytenian was anc oi tbe parties ta the
Is the resuit ai this, a journey of twenty-
id la bc mnadc ta find ana.'ter mînister.
acleod, as i!: weil knawn, was one cf Queen
haplains ior Scaîland. This repart bas
cd b>' another, whicl s in the nature ai a
r.Canieron, it i affixmed, diti fai intenti

cd ai Kaitura, and tbert was "n absalute
penforun the ceremon>'. This ai best is
If there was no "labsalute refusait" the
thai ihere was a partial one, andi if there
ial one, how came it t bc given if Mn.
adi na intention ta gel ma.ried P The
Is! Bisisop decline ta meet -tht charge

d cf a resolution "Iaino ta enter inua news-
usions.l Blut whilc ibis is very sîrange,
f truc, tita con iduct ai the chapiain was ver>'
tî afier aI tîte strangest part ai it is the
craiment, having such chaplains in is pay.
man's conscieace wouid not ailow him 10
retic ai a Preshyterian, just as thc con-
somne ai bis breibren cqon't ailaw them ta
ters; "and sucb," bow tan it bc heiped?
1>', by asking lhçm ta do violence ta theit
but b>' rciieving thcm ai Govemrmeai pa>'

officiai position, s0 ibai thcy nuay bc able
car convictions.still mare fuuiy wiîhout giv-
itimate ground for complaint and witbout
rang upon any who, as part af lthe cain-
c naw ta pa>' in part titeir salaries, and at
nec ta bear their absurdl and offensivie irisa-

thiis chaplain gaI bis pay anly from
ndorsed bis opinions, laius conscicatious re.
ebrate tlrrrkuge ln any case couid have
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been no legitimate ground for complaint. But he was
a Government official, taking public pay, and at the
same time behaving offensively. Hence the scandal.
But does this not follow from the very nature of an
Established Church ?

T H E notorious Mr. Mackonochie of St. Alban's fights
his battle with the greatest ençrgy and with a large
measure of success. He defies bis superiors both in
the Church and State, and apparently with impunity.
Exercising what Pope Urban II. called " the undying
authority of the Holy See," or what Mr. Mackonochie
himself calls "a Divine power and authority given
him by God, through a successor of the Apostles," the
law of the land, the law of the Church -of England-
nay, "the full authority of the Bishop of London"
(since, in Mr. Mackonochie's opinion, he, too, is alto-
gether in error)-all are to give place in humble sub-
mission to the supreme dominion of the priest of St.
Alban's. Mr. Mackonochie tells us, "till God takes
his power from him" no Court, "unless it has like
authority from God, shall take it from him." " There-
fore," he concludes, " I hereby declare that no priest
has or can have any right or power to minister in this
church save myself and any other whom I may au-
thorize to officiate in my stead." And to al! appear-
ances he can't be turned out. He is as Popish as
many a Roman Catholic priest, yet he hôlds on to his

' cure in the Church of England and dares both Bishop
and Judge to do their worst. Of course there is a great
outcry over the scandal, but if the law of the land and
the law of the Church cannot legally and effectively
turn him out, can we wonder that he should hold on
to his church and congregation, the more especially
when he pleads that he teaches and holds nothing
which the "English Prayer Book" does not justify
him in holding and teaching ! One paper puts the
matter very distinctly in the following terms : " After
all, the real controversy with Mr. Mackonochie turns
upon a point compared with which the conscientious
difficulties which led to the secession from the
Church of Scotland are as dust in the balance. The
Scotch seceders held and taught the great com-
mon verities of the one Christian faith. Their
difficulties were only ecclesiastical. But Mr.
Mackonochie really holds the Church of England
to be 'the body of Christ,' or, at least, that only
'branch' of ' the body of Christ' in England, in which
salvation is to be had. He is thus a genuine Roman-
ist, as every man must be who holds this most peril-
ous delusion-the one corner stone upon which rests
the superstructure of the Church of Anti-Christ. The
whole question of 'ur national Protestantism is thus
at stake. Mr. Mackoncohie's Romish principles ab-
solutely necessitate bis continuance in the Church
of England-if that Church be what he holds it to be
-and therefore his resistance of the law, however it
may be declared ; and the only effectual remedy is tobe found in the clear, open, and decisive maintenance
of our position as a Protestant Church. That posi-
tion overthrown, the uncontrolled sacerdos, the anti-
Christian priest-subject neither to the laity nor to
the law-must assuredly become the sovereign and the
oppressor of them both. Such is the real issue ofMr. Mackonochie's defiarice of the law. The wholebattle of the Reformation is revived by the ' priest of
St. Alban's.'"

MANITOBA COLLEGE.

A goodly company assembled in Knox Church,Winnipeg, on the ioth inst., on the occasion of theannual distribution of prizes to the successful students
of Manitoba College. The front pews were Occu-pied by the students, a number of whom weregarbed in gowns-a new feature, indicative, wepresume, of the rising importance and prosperity ofthe College. On the platform were seated Rev. Prof.Bryce, Prof. Hart, Rev. James Robertson, Rev. E.Morrow, Rev. D. McRae, Rev. W. Ewing, ConsulTaylor, S. C. Biggs, A~ M. Sutherland, ànd W. R.
Black.

After the preliminary services, Rev. Prof. Bryce ex-
pressed his pleasure at seeing 5o many friends of edu-
cation present, and regretted the absence of Rev.
Dr. Black who was to have read an interesting paper
during the evening. Professor Hart read the Report
of the Senate, which shewed that the College was in a
very prosperous condition. Brief addresses were de-
hivered by the Professors and others, and alogether
the mee2ting was a very pleasant and successful one.

OOKS AND AGAZINES.
Hindrances and Helps to the Spread of Pres-

byterianism.
By Rev. Principal Macvicar, LL.D. Toronto: C.Blackett Robinson.

The excellent lecture delivered by Principal Mac-
vicar at the opening of the present session of the
Presbyterian College, Montreal, and published in our
columns some time ago, is now ready in the form of a
neat pamphlet, taking its place as No. 2 of our "Tracts
on Presbyterian Topics." Those who have read the
lecture will probably wish to have it in a more con-
venient shape, and we are sure they will agree with us
in saying that its contents have a direct bearing on the
vital interests of the denomination, and that it ought
to find its way into every Presbyterian family in the
Dominion. The price of the pamphlet is 10 cents.
Publications of the Philadelphia Board.

Toronto: James Bain & Son.
In order to place themselves in a position to take

a prospective view of the International Lesson course,
those engaged in Sabbath school work ought to supply
themselves with helps published monthly, quarterly,
and annually, in addition to such expositions of single
lessons as we give weekly in THE PRESBYTERIAN.
For this purpose the Sabbath school periodicals of
the Presbyterian* Board of Publication, Philadelphia,
which can be procured from Messrs. James Bain &
Son, of this city, are admirably adapted, especially in
the case of Sabbath schools in connection with the
Presbyterian Church. " The Westminster Question
Book" for i88o, "The Westminster Quarterly" for
the first three months of the year, and " The West-
minster Teacher ".for the month of January, are now
ready.
Advice to a Wife. Advice to a Mother.

By Dr. P. H. Chavasse. Willing & Williamson, To-ronto, i88o.
These are Canadian copyright reprints of two well

known arfd exceedingly useful books, which in a plain,
intelligible, untechnical manner give very much need-
ed advice to young wives and young mothers. The-
introductory chapter of the " Advice to a Wife," has a
very large number of exceedingly shrewd, common
sense suggestions, which all women, whether young or
old, whether married or single, would do well to study
and carry into practice. Such points as idleness,
fashion, exercise, ventilation, etc., are all touched on
in a very pointed, practical way. For instance, all
are assured that "idleness is certanily the hardest work
in the world," and the cause of more misery and more
disease than anything else which could be mentioned.
In denunciation of fashionable mothers (or stupidly
benevolent ones) who spend their time in a round of
fashionable amusement or other occupations which
oblige them to leave their little children to the "ten-
der mercies of servants who ' gang their ain gait,' and
leave their little charge to do the same," the Dr. says:
"Such a mother is more unnatural than a wild beast ;
for a wild beast, as a rule, is gentle, tender and atten-
tive to its offspring, scarcely, even for a moment, al-
lowing its young to be out of its sight." And so he goes
on, giving most excellent advice and calling a spade a,
spade, with a great deal of frank directness which can-
not be misunderstood. We hope this Canadian edi-
tion will command, as it deserves, an extensive circu-
lation. The advice to mothers is equally useful. • It
tells all about the management of children, and is in
fact just such a guide as many a young mother would
be greatly the better of having at her elbow.
The Limitations of Life, and other Sermons.

By W. M. Taylor, D.D. New York: A. C. Arm-strong & Co. Toronto: Hart & Rawlinson. 1879.Dr. Taylor is tolerably well known in Canada, but
not nearly so much so as he deserves to be. Perhaps
this has been unavoidable. He has but seldom visited
the Dominion, and his public appearances before
a Canadian audience, whether as a preacher or a lec-
turer, have been but few. It is generally known that
some years ago he came from Liverpool to occupy
the pulpit of the Broadway Tabernacle as occasional
supply for a few weeks ; that his preaching was of such
a character that he was eagerly solicited to become
pastor ; that he consented to do so, and that ever
since he has far more than realized the highest expecta-
tions of those who were chiefly instrumental in bring-
ing him to New Vo. k. This is about ail that the most
of Canadians know of one who is among the most
prominent and influential preachers and writers on

this continent. Those of us who visit New York
make it a point to hear the famous preacher of the
Tabernacle, and then spread his reputation as best we
may among dur "kinsmen and acquaintance." But
generally it is a matter of faith rather than experience.
It is concluded that there must.be something uncom-
monly attractive about both the man and his Message,
but wherein that attractiveness consists could not very
generally or very clearly be stated or defined. We are
accordingly glad that this volume of sermons has ap-
peared, to make us all better acquainted with "the
man and his conversation," for though there is only a
portrait of the preacher given, and the commanding'
presence, the deep-toned voice, and the kindling
kindly eye of the living man are necessarily absent,
yet in every one of these sermons the marked individ-
uality of Dr. Taylor comes out in striking relief, and
if he "hold » not his readers "with his eye," he holds
them at any rate with his masculine vigour of thought,
his tender and all but womanly sympathy, his affluence
of illustration, his cogency of argument, his directness
of appeal, his clearness of statement, his fervid earn-
estness, and his unostentatious piety. To make our
readers acquainted with the aim and object of this
publication, and in doing so to occupy as little as pos-
sible of our space, we cannot do better than place
before them the author's preface in full :

" It would neither be just to myself, nor complimentary
to those who may become my readers, to say that these ser-
mons have been chosen at random out of that pile of manu-
scripts which is constantly accumulating in every minister's
study, and whose final destination is the fire. On the con-
trary, they have been deliberately selected, not only because
of the present and permanent importance of their subjects,
but also, and especially, because, in the experience of manywho heard them, they were felt to be helpful to them in
their prosecution of the Christian life. There is not a dis-
course here reproduced which has not already been useful to
some souls, and if, when preached thus through the press,
that usefulness shall be widened, the great end of their pub-lication will be secured."

The volume contains twenty-five sermons, on sub-
jects which are certainly, as the author says, of "pres-
ent and permanent importance." While they state
clearly and effectively defend some of the great doc-
trines of the Christian faith, they are at the same time
eminently practical, and when we say "practical," we
do not mean that they are mere secular essays, "of
the earth, earthy," but such discourses as teach prac-
tical religion, and bring Gospel principles to bear
upon every-day life. The first sermon-that which
supplies a title for the book-has for its text Paul's
" autographic endorsement" to the Epistle to the
Colossians, "Remember my bonds," and the-follow-
ing are its opening words :

" What an exquisite pathos there is in these words of
Paul ! He.is now 'such an one as Paul the aged,' and
the tremour of years is in his hand. He is, besides, 'the
prisoner of the Lord Jesus Christ,' and the chain by which
his right arm is bound to the left arm of the 'soldier that kept
him,' impedes the free motion of his wrist, so that he can-
not write with his usual ease. Hence, as he takes the penfrom his amanuensis and appends the salutation whereby thisletter was to be authorized, he delicately apologizes for the
uncouth irregularity of the characters which he has traced
by adding this clause, 'Remember my bonds."

From the apostle's condition and conduct under his
"bonds," the preacher draws practical lessons for the
Christian under all the "limitations of life." From
the numerous cases in point which are adduced, the
following may be taken as a sample :

"I am sorry that there should be need for such a style or
remark. But the tendency of much that is said nowadays is
to make one dissatisfied with himself if he be not engaged,
in some way, in one or other of the common departments of
ecclesiastical work. Now, it is good to have a church
which will realize John Wesley's idea, ' at work, all at work,
and always at work.' But it is not good to advocate this in
such a way as shall wound those who,,because of the limit-
ing conditions of their lives, cannot respond to the call as,
in other ircumstances, they would. I have known a gentle
heart well nigh broken because a minister, more remarkable
for zeal than wisdom, almost as good as declared that those
who were connected with the church, and who did not en-
gage in a certain kind of work were unworthy to be called
Christians. But if he had only kuown it, the truth was that
the quiet one whom he had almost crushed was every day
doing a kind of service for Christ which required far more
self-denial than that to which the preacher would biave sum-
moned ber, and one, too, whicb she could not have neglected
without si."

But our space is more than exhausted ; only we are
sure that our readers will thank us, should they be in-
duced by what we bave said to purchase the volume and
thus be able to judge for themselves. If things were as
they ought to be with the reading Christian people of
the Dominion, the demand for such a work ought to be
such as to ;ustify the issue of a Canadian edition, and-
not a pirated one either.
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tfer a iwmlk: in the su-cet Aplait suoshine the followiog
mamning. a becatty breakfast. andl a g cierai railying of lise
clastit forces ai youtb. 1ilaidane frît lilas b litait fot ye!
reuclîct the - brank uf dtimk tlcsî.tr. "

Inticed, lie biait an oddt senle of pritie Ibat lie hati surviseti
the ordeai of the iast :sso day., andi sttit (eh as weii as bie
liai. Athougl it iras but anr Arub's tlc. -à wbacba csery

man's hanti secti against liant, Vet lie stail liveti, anti con.
clutica timat he couitil conltinue tu livc iuaiefanitely.

lile dit tnot go at again, as or, tht' prerautas day, to teck
employmcnt, lt sat down andti ract tu tlîaîk lais way mbt
the future sonirwihat.

The farni question Liait Itresenîtd îtsclf iras, Sioniti lie an
any etlntingency reliart hume tu lais naiollier?

lie sias alot long in tieciting ativersely, for it seemeai ta
him la involve such a bitter attortification, that lic fiti lie
seoulti rallier starve.

Shoulti bc senti ti bier for money?
That seoulti bc scareeiy less humiiiaîing. for il seas equi-

v-alent ta a confession thal lie ceuid not even tala, cure of
hamnseif, mucb tls acbacs-e ail the brave thtngs hie bad inti.
mateti. lie seas sutaî more averse ta going ta MNIr. Moant,
for sebat wouid scent charity ta bier busbanti anti ta cesyone
cisc sebo might ýs:ar of it. The probubiltty. ahc. abat I aura
seoulti leara of sucli an appeat îor atal mrade lisait scout tbe
very thougbî.

Shoula ibe go away ansong strangers. change lias nmaie.
anti commence: Ile ancw, unburtiencd by tht weigbt selatrî
now diagged himi dosen

The i ta>ught of esattang himsell off uatteriy froni aIl %wbom
be lancwr. or who careai fur liant. causeti a colt. sbivcrang

senle of ttati. Il wouid alto bc a confessaon of defeat, an
acktitowledgment tbai bc couit flot acconipiisb sebal lie bail
promsai to hascllt anal ta others. lie but, nîucover, saîf.
ficient forethought to perceive thut any success which hae
maigbt achieve clbewbere, anal ondes: another anre, seoulal
bc such a slaght anti basces fubri, tisat a breutb tom anc
seho noll knew btin coul overturn aI. lie maglat lat i n
honourabla- flfe for yeurs, andi yet no one miaulai believe flti
honaurable afler tiisrovering abtia ie wsas living untier trn
aia.s anti conceiing a crime. il hle coutl bujiai hiniself up
in Illlatan he wouti bc founticti on the' rock of tîte trullb,
and notai [car no disustrous reverses frot causes aguanst
sehicli he-coulti fot guarti.

Few ean bc more miserabie- than thoar. msho boit their
fortunes and Coaud narne on sufferanc--safé or. f in the
-,ower andi disposition of others ta keep somse wrctched
scret ; and ihe is but littie briser off wiso (rats tisat rea>
stranger arraving in losen nîay recognize in bait face tise (ra-
tures o! ane tisat years belore. by teuton of sorti aiisgraeefui
act, lied front haiansci andl ail msho knew faim. Tite more
Ilaltianc thouglit tapon thse scherne of ioting bis itirntity, anti
of lacong abat vague anti as yca unnamnea siranga.r, wbn
after iears of caie uaoulai ýIilI bc laîsii, thougb Ia tihe woriti
flot haisif, ihe lesu attractive it becanse.

lit finuilly conrludei aat, as hie bati resolvea ta remuin
in Hlaton, lic seouli k-cep bats resoluiion. an-id tisa', as he

bailplaily iatc bi purose tait btsnsrlf up hv hi% oms-u
set fot, hc %voutai ltve the Ile of a labourer-a tram,even-raiber Ibmn "skuilk L.ack." as ie expresst i, i. taIl,

seho wecte once ktndrcd andi comsîantons.
.*If1 cannot watk erect ta thesa Iront doors, i watt neyerl

crawl arounti to the bucclainrances. Il 1 evez mustisler
sims Io ktcrp front starving. i watt bc frani strangeis i
sillait neyer inflict nsyscif as a deati weaght and a painfrti1y
tolerted i nfamy on any anc. I %s-us ;able io gel nivçelfinin
thas dasgustirg slougi anad if i haven't tîrans andl pluta-l
enough ta get myseit out, 1 wtli remaîn ulthis, my levet, ta
selscis I bave falien."

Thisu pritie stili counselieti anti cantrolieti, anti yet it ms-as
a kinti o! pride tisaI inspires sornetbing like respect. Il
proveti that tisc ias mnuch Coudi metal in the crutie, mis-
shapen e of bis nature.

Blut the naccessity of dbing sometbsng seas urgent, foi the
sum it hada been m-illing ta receivc froni bis mother vras
arnali, anti rpidiy dirinish.ng.

Arnong thse paisible activities in ms-luh lae might engage,
tbat:of writing for paper: anti magazanes occurreti ta ban,
anal tht thlougis: al once caugîs: and fareai bis imagination.
Tht ni)ysteries of the litcrary world wec the least krown ta
bit, anti thcrefore il offreet tise gremiest amount o! vague
pîramise anti indefinite houpe. licre a pals rnight open ta
bath :me anti fortune. Mitensom be dtelt on the passiliil.
ity, tht more it secerna ta take the aspect o! probalbilizy.
Under tise signature of E. Il. lie woulai write thrilling tales.
until tise public anssatei tapion L-nowing the great ssnk.nown.
Tisen lie coulti reverse prescrit experience b>' seorning Itose
msho hatiscornei bi. lle tccl allabathie hai ever reu
abuut genitas toiiing in its atlie untai tise morlti sas compelieti
in recognizae anti do borna ge ta, tht regal mtnti. lie would
rernain in seclusion alto: h.e would butrn msitinigbx ail untl
b. shoralt be- Lnown as }iaidanc tise b. illiant irriter insicati
cf 1laldane tise gambler, tirmnkard, anti thief.

Ail on flice witb bis nese projeta, lic saliieti forth la tise
nearesi news stand, anti selecteti two ut ilirce papers anti
mr.gus.ne, sebose p;ctviosss inicresl lu batn and kian popu.
Ili:y su ggsteil that tise), içrr tise lact medaumt tn whiscli
bc coula irite tapion tise public a-- a literar>' star, ail tht mure

ataractim-t liccause unnurnea anti unknowus.
1 lis nexi proceeding intiacitet a cummenimble amountai o

sirewdness, anal paroveai that ba roseae vi'sions resuiteai
mare frosnt ignorance analianexperience than (rom tinate

foolithness. le carefuli>' reml the penaodacais be hati
bougbt. in the hope of! ol>îuininr hints anti sugl:rrauions tram
their contenits is-icl seoulti aid kilts an producing a.eptabie
inanuscripts. Sanie of the sketches and aies appeareti

ver). iti'rla, tise style flowing alorîg as sanmoolhly anti ntpd
I as a surainier brook lhrough the saloss. li tuI ot

sec % ity lac coulai not write in a sianilar vein, perhaps more
mxiigianal itlerestiitgiy. In bis partial anda 111egiet. cil

corea'îarîc ofatllie liait aot gis-en ntucla Attentiona li blese Ici.
1 ires, anti %as ati awurr thaI tise siattpllcity anal lucial puîtan> of
I)I îl ich mute certain puges sa cuasit- read isetc liso-

amtaig the ieguarcoasîribuîars. Mepatoa cees1 le specnt tile evenling andi tise gîcer fa lels
nigit la enaasîruciiig a cruile liot of a çiory. anti, isasiiîg
îîa<uret vruîang utaterras, hateneal througa an cariy

[tlakltst the folioss-ang tnuîning in lais cagerness to enter on
whs-bt slow- sceatîcal a shllaing pilla ta fatse,

lie sut dosn anti <ippe.t lits pen in itk. The blanla,
wh-lite page %v-a!& lcote latin, aiî-aating bis brilliant anal buta-

J aîg touglaîs ; nut for sente reason tlaey dît nut anal woulal
anti te. ivtcse plain bsiess. lactat.ah f aVi claie

antasteil caine ia plais bines lmacutirnetiss off a l
bie îlot comnece liait go on villa bis story-?

- l 0w do tîsose oties feilovs cummlence V lit iientally
quertet, nuti a ain catefaisily reat ant xatîsaneal the open-

,iea jaaraphbs o tisa, or larec taes tbal baail picet hini.
Tir>' secaîtelta Io commence anti go forait very casily anti

Sitlurmliy. %%'l)- coula ihe tli do tire sanie ?
la Iis iisay li foun ab at lie coulai alot. lie m-ght as

ent,iructci a watri. as in have intitaei (lte style, of Illc
stnrirS abat ntaîsi plcusaa lains, (ni h lait never fornieti even
lite linvetr. moucs Iras tise habit. of mnpotition.

After a feu- ltibnureat anal ineensaxqucniau sentences, îîba
scemnail ikc cruate oie insteuti of tise maliten, hurnaing mesa

Iouf tîsasuglit ta-fi ta cool in graceful ntoultis, be threîs asiair lait
lien an teapclair

1Afier sturang alcsrnnedentiy) for a lime at tîte blmtk page
VIc lacl oi%- itontiseti ta renain as biattk as rte future thens
seanet, the- fact sutitin>' occurreti ta hiss tbat even gcaiius

often spuitri its llanging or dornant pomiers Iuy stiiimulants.
Surci>'. thtr.i, lie, tn bas paessing enseigene>', buil a rigis: to

as-ait lianseiffitas$ atal. A litie brandy inight airaken bis
a imnaganation. sîbteli isaluieu ttL ataîle mui lais tht-me.

a At any rare, lie hait tto objection ta the' brandy,. anti iviali
ftis inspiration bie aguin resumeti bis pen. lic isasç %non

tstonstitit anti dclgistedill the e stsit, for lie founti bun-
self ivîting mîthl case anti flut-ne', lits tlaougbts secuted to
liecoii vis-att anal ;îouerful, andi is %tary- greir rapatly As
body> anal mttiti flagget. tue potent genti in rite hlict botîle
agait li!tanti somîcti on vila h Iim outil tise mzrs-ciios tnie
wus conipîcîcai.

le decideil ta correct the munuscrijît on the !ollors-ing
day. anal sias %o compiacent anti hopeful oser lait îerform.
ancr, aa hc scarcl> noteti tbat lie msas beritsning ta [tel
wietctdm- front tht inevitabie reaction. The ttcxt day,

ssilatuii anal acbing ht-ad, ie trictu mcailwtha ieblat %rit-
tens. but founti il ai tcaty anal tisappoîning wotk. lits sen-
tences anti JLtarapbs appearail like ýcloutis froni uhlich tise
ligh a il (mitral- bu' be expiuiuinetitis (met tý laimselfan tlie
grasunti tfuhs dipresseti pbî-sical state, ant ie a tnt tbraugb
lais tas.- msu toged prsistence.

ie frI liciter on tiat foilowing day, anti with the miii of
tht. lîmittla lie fesnlvcd 1«n ei%%e Isis inventiv-e genias anollies

Ifliglit On tiis rcaainna c m.ault attempl a langer stor> -
oe thut mu-ouha occupy hins %everml ta>s-and lac again
stimulatet i him.self ut) ta a condition iii which bie founal a:
lt-azt nt) lacla cf is-stîl, Wl'ien bc a tminrd ms-bt lie tuas-
posa-ai msas tais ha-a. rnwol. lie i-rail Aver 3cain tise m - ai. u4

I tht prrrilng day. andl sas delig lard i tint 1ab tat il n,)is
Igloire t ii pri-ma'ir but- s la is comnplarcttcy bie ai
one ala-p:atrcti l an tise palier fat wh-ieb ie was tirsigticd

andi if v-inus andt Traculiur nimalad prve iht' posit-aion of
gentus. lialdene reflauisi>' mîgiti dlaim Il- lrcn bisi
sensc- of sîssfo'îunr an'd alugrace, anth,, fier tuaI bis fundls
mseac lsa-aoaning lis-. i onen lianai. ailbis tnss-eaing liopes
unit shirring (cars cencerning bis, literar>' ventures on tise
otisrr. lac msas crnpiiaty, in ms-but is termit-a "a sale of
minai. -oýntinunuslIy Tst causesm ine usere çufficirr to
niauke mtentai scia-oit> inmposible ; but die %fter fîccts of the
tecoction front, wbich iea olaineti 11-s inspiration suc
es-en sîorse. anallfer a m-ecks msork the thought occutreti ta
ban more tisan once that if hie put-sucti a hîcerar>' life, eitlier
its gelsius or that i-licia bc imbibeti as its spur. wouiti con-
sumaina tatteri>'.

il't talme the fatns tiio stoties miere fanashel. he fourdi
liant it wsoull lie necssar> ta smpplement tise labours cf its
pens. lie miaulai have t at-mt at Icast a feue timy. belote lie
coutlauhpe for an>' returrîs, even tltougha lacebl urger! in bais
aCcc.mpaov*jtg notes prompt acceptance anal mitîance for

thar value.
lic iscol ta the office cf tise -"Evenîng Spy," tîte palier

ms-luh hail shaisn sanie lcnicney tais-aid hans, anti afferea bas
services P-% a irriter, or even reparler; anti, aithougit tauglat
lay fiarsis expertence not ta hope for ver- traucts, lie ms-s a
litie -urpriseal atie prenapîory manner in winch baise5r.
vares mycre decliuct. 1 lis face scetet tak -san capianation.
anti the editor saiti briclv,

-We aaid flot bt-ar 4aon ver>- huaid on you-ts not our
custons ; but butta incliation anti necesstiy leati us ta t-e.
quire absat evMryn anti eve-r>.tbing connecîtdill ttbis
palset aboutit tbc enîtnentiy ýtespectatIe and deseiving o!
respect. Go"t mortng, sir."

laldines pie-eminencc conststed on>' in bas lac], aI
resp)c:mltiiity : anti after tise brave vasions e! the passt w-ck.

baseal on bis litera>- boil, ibis cool. sarp.cui mtateraent af
sc:et't o pinion quenchea aut ail hope of ever titîng by
tari ga:ning: recognion anad employnicnt asnong thntse

mhs-oe position ivas sîmalar ta msbhai ais-on hiait bren. As
lic plotadeal bas mu-y Lack to tise sîitcrable tille fatcign
restaurant, lits nttnd bega xatiwcll on itis quetiton,

'* Is isera ny place an'the isoriti for one msha lias coin.-
mitteal a crame. save a ison Y'

rlIIAtlTF XX. - M.AIDFN AND WVOOfl.SAIWVEX

Weote ultcry ubmzudanang aIltahope a! fanding cmpinymnent
tbat sboulai in sorie sInai de&ree pmtserre an air a! respecta.-

biiy, Haidane resoaliret tu give tap one more day ta the
search, andi on the foallowing morning lit starteti out andi

%vaikct uatil atighifali. lc even ofTcrcd tu la1kc tîte huin.
Ile% positions illi wou1I %mnille him fi Suppoit antd sonie te-
cognition ; but the record ni Isis action whte in Mar. Arnot's
cataîloy folluwed btilai evetyi hic, crraisg suflicent prejuttice
ilt cecry case tu lead Io a lctusal o! lsis application. Sorie
s-ald "Nu" teluctantly andi hesitatingly, a% tf kindiy leeliigs
stithina took the young marais par ; but thcy saisi Il, never.
thielcsi.

For the patient resolution ssiih sslicih lie continueti ta
apply te ai. kintis of peoople and places, litur alter ]tour an
spite la; such dislaeartening trcatineni, be deserveti nucli
praise . but he diti mot teccive any. and ti aIast, weary andi
decsl>ondent, lie rcturneto 10Itis miserable lodgisigs. lie rai
so csperatîeiy deptesi uit)- and attirild. ttat tlîc contents
of thc black bottie sced si s only- resource.

Such a ismali suni nowv rcmtinedtilat hie feit Iliat sorte-
tlaang mtsust bc donc anstantly. Ile concitadet isat luis oniyecourse nowr was to go out andi pick u) anay ott bits of work
tiatlhe coutl fini. lit liopcd that. by wvofing lialflieh
tinte lit ntght tatake enougi ta ;tay for bsis board at Isis pare.
senlt chcap) lodjgitg.plaee. This seoulti Icaye biai time to
continue bsis .%rating, anti in the course of a wcek more lie
%voti certatnaly heua front the manuscripts aiready foiw ardect.
On titesc lie now ltuiit near Ny ail Isis hopile. If Ille)- wcrc
well receive.. and paii rot h e consiticreti lais fortune sub.
stantially s'estored, and lantie almost a ccataanty in te future.
If lie cud only prtuce a few mrore mntsustpts, and
bridge ovcr the intervenirug lime unt lit cuula i Itar [rorn
lisent, lac feit thiat bis cîtief difficulties uoulai toc pat.

iiaving deciteti to, do a labourer's work. he ut once
resolved su exchange lais elegattt broz.dclut1à fur a labourcra
suit, aitdi he mnaeaic Ibis trunsfer so llrcc iant bc oh-
taincti quite a uitile tum of monte)- in addition.

lt was well that he diti repicnish hais finances somewhat,
for hais apuelypltiegmatie landtloid was as vrary as a
vcteran asouser in Ioolking after hi% %tuait inicttits. lie huad
just obitained an inkiug as to 1laiiauc's identity, anti, whiic
bac unas fot at ail chary conctrning the sucial anti moal
standing of bis rrw uncertain lodgcrs, hie proposet bcnce.
fnitb tbat ail transactions veitla the suspicious sîranger shoulti
bc on a strictly cash basis.

Il as the liusy spring.time, andi labour unas in great
demanti llaititne wandercti off ta the suburbsi and, as an
ordinary labourer, offert his services in cleaning up yards,
cuîîing wood, or forking ovcr a space of garden grouant.
lits stalwurî forni andi prepiosses!ing apja)carance generaiiy

týecurcd in a fuvourable atîswcr, but hcforc hc was lhrough
msith blis tasrk he efien receiveti a sounti scoling for bis
unskiiful and bungling style of wofle. But hie -n part matie
up by mnain strengîtlt ithbat isc lacke't an sl.land aller tva
or ilirc days be acquired constderabie defancas in bis un.
montcti labours, and feît the better for lisent. Tbcy counsier.
acteti the eficcts of his lssc:ary effort; s, Mute co:rcciiy,
bis mecans of inspiration in theni.

Thus anuther week passeti, of m-hit-h lie gave ilhîce days
ta the production uf tiso or Ihice more brni manuscripts,
anti duting aite Ioiiosdng weel, he feit sure that hie wouid
hecar fîtam Ibose first sent.

lit wrote thiroubout the hours of dayltght on Suaday,
scarcciy Ieaving bis Lhair, anti drani. mote dccpl)y abat usuai.
In conscquence. hi ci eu retchcdly on Monclay, andi, there-
foie, stroicd off Io look for soute empiu>ment that %souil

notx la is uching beid. liitheto hie had avoaiced ail
Incalitie-,ishere hce would bc apt tu mccl those who, L-new
laini, anti by reason of Isis brief residence an towtn tiacre
wrr i, aoml>artively feu isa %st (anaiiaa villh bts fcatures.
lir now recalleti the fac,, abat be liat ofteil ser front bas
window, white an inimte of Mirs. Arnot's borne, quate a col.
lc'ion of cottages strass a small ravine that tan a tatlle

tsark of that iady's resitiencr. lie iight fanti umcn %%oit,
ansnng iicti, -and bc yieitedti the impulse Io look agman
%spons ie place ishere saut rich anti abundant happîness
bail once seee viîlhiin bis grasp.

F.-r %evcrai tays bie liat ben consciaus of a growing
Ir.ctc lirai fiosm bis moîlîca anti 'Mrm Amnui, anti orien

round hlnmsclf wonatirxng hois they regatdeal bis mrystersaus
disappecarance, or -Ai'lter reports of bis vain iîaquiry for
work bail reachiet theari. Witlt a pritie anti resolution Ibat
grewv obstinate %vitla lime anti failitec, hie rmslvei tabat hie
woulti nt communicate 'villt tbern util bie hati sor"-thing
fuvorarable las cili; ant ibe bopeci, anti zimast believet, thi:s
before many timys; passeti. lac coulaaItrcssit tsca a literary

werkly piaper an wiatch they %voulland uintn prorninent posi.
lion, the undcrseorcd initais of E. Il. Until bie coulai b.
îureccdcd hy the tint flashsci ofâfme hec would reniain in

aîbscunaty. lic %%outl fot even tl 11s. Arnot know wlaere
hie vias Mdting. sus that se nwght s.enti ta lus bis personil
effects lefi at ber bouse. Intieti, hc hail no place fsor thera
nov, anal ms betirs, more morlîitly belli than ever on
ntaking gondl the lîrout wortis be had! spolaen. If, in the
lace of sue.h tremendous otits bie coulai, alone anti unaitieti,
%vitba notng but bis battas anti amin. sein again ail andi
more ilan lic bil lot, lbc coulti comipel thse respect anti
admairation cf those sba biat .itnm~std bis dasenfaîl andi
con"eqrt victosious strmtggie.

Was the girl wlao hail anspired his scatiten, anti, as hie bail
supposeti. -uning " passion, forgoitn durtng tbes tryang
tays ? 'àes, to a grcat calent. l1us sei-lavre wsem greater
than has love for Laura Roancyn. lic craveai intcnsely Io
prove abati he wsas no longer a proper object of ber scora.

,bhe huai rejecleti htin as a slave ta "tiisgusling îices4" and
such hc bail atpparently sheurn hianseif tu bc ; but now he
woulti lave hecen wiliing to bave clippeti bis pen in bis ourn
blIoa anti have vtsiten avray hi% lire, if tbexeby i coula
have ftlied ber %villa admiration andi regret. Altbough bie
scarcely acknowietlgcall to abiniscf, pcrhaps tIe c ubilcst
anti strssngcNt tmpuîlse ta lias present curs %vas; tise hope of
teching bier IIQI bie was not wbat shar holw zegatrdler 1dm.
Blut lac %=s mot al abat lime capsable of a stron , truc affec.
tion for arayonc. anti thouglils cf the pretty inai9ien woundalc
lais pritie more than ]-as heart.

Aftcr atriving althe fusiler baril of the ravine bace or
Mrs. Arnot's reutience, lic uat dasen for a wehite, anti çave

bimnselfrip ta a vcty bitter reverie. There, in the briglit
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spring sunsiaine, was the beautitul villa wiîich might have
been a second Iromie ta bia. 'i he garrlener was at work
arnong tht. sharublary, and the sweei brtath of cracuses and
b> acinths was floated 'ta hina on tht marîaing breere. There
were the wiuarlowNs af lits air>', lovely rouss, and., in cant.
patisosi, tire place ln which lac faow slept was a Irennel If
ac liad torttolhetl and laidden lits passion-if hc hiad %î'aite
and woaerl pa.tientiy--sriltully winning first estecis and
friendship, andi tlaen affection, ycander gardtn paths nigit
harve witntssed naany happy lauts spent witla the ontý wharn
he loved as well as hie 50uld love anyoe rave lainaselt. Buot
now-and hc curied hiuiiscltad lais toliy.

Paor fellcw t Ife iaight as well have said, I i 1 liait
nat heen myseli, aIl titis might have been as I have iria-

e ced." Ie hiait actes] naturally, ind in accoidaînre witlî
i5, defective character ; hceliarl been hmmselt, and that was

the secret ofai bahs troubles. lt sprang up, exelairning in
anger'.

"Mother nmade a weair faut et me, and I n'as vrilligg ta
be a foui. îNow we art bath rea3aing aut reward.'

(To e kcentijuid.>

Wvl> PEROPLE GO TO SLREP liV CIWRC1I.

A medical mati wrtes-about thas turne tht chtrca sextan
bceomes speciahll' vagorous in building tires. Tht weathtr
as flot catid ènougb ta nets] a ver>' bot lare ; but tht sextun
bas nat been working at tht lurnact for sorat monîhs past,
and new lat takes baoldai oft waîh ail tht pleasure that attendîs
tht doing of a new lasir wlaich has flot vet become monatan-
orus. lt tlîough bc sborcis on the ceaI ans] kacras thetidrait:
clear, hie dots not feel satieaits balci closes up ail tht ven-
tilation an stet building and gels tht double window an tht
cutiade and partites ery, littie crack. Ot course, lIais
maires tht matter worse; but tht average sexten is not sup.
rpses] ta know it. If tirt ientilators were left open tht bot
&ir wouid risc rat tltroughi tht registers, expel tht cald air,
and affurd a talcrabl>' conifortable atmosp)here for tht con.
gregatian ta breathe. But wamh no vent wlialever tht temt.
perature dots net rise very readal>'. and so tht sexton tries
ta anake tht turnact as fieu'> as Nebuchadnezzar's ; the as.
ctndtng air us net only hot but deoxygenates], foui with tar-
b.çanac acid and carbonie oxide, and aduraus with tht smel
ai rusty iran comun ta ail newly lighted slaves. Thea ntxt
thing as that tht congregation gets drowsy, ans] there art
headaches aund faînîangs ; ans]lishas the miinuster gels duhi,
and is unabît ta stir upr bais people even if they we-rc CaRable
of being stirred ; and then thenmarcedevoîionally and spiritua
aily inclines] lainent aver thase wlao are asltep) in 'lion. This
as exaggerattd, you tlîînir? Ilethaps sso; but 1 have becen
there.

TIIE PORTS ANVD T/II ORSE COLLA'.

"I ]cd tire horst ta tht stable, whien a fnesh perplexity
arrase. 1 remnaveil tht haarness waîh difficuhuy; haut atter
many sirenuous efforts, 1 tuId flot remnove the cahlar. In
despair, I called for assistance, when aad seroi dzew near.
Mr. Wordsworth brauglit lts îngenuaîy tintu extrcîse, ans]
aiter severat unsuccessluil attempîs bie relinquisliedl tht
achievement as a thing altogecther impracticable. 'I 1r.
Coleradge non' trieri bais band, but shewerl no mare groom.
îng siîll than buts predecessars, for, atter twisting the puer
horst's necir atuaosi ta strangulation, and tre great danger of
lias tyts, hc gave up tht taslr, pronurncing lisat star hurs's
btad must have grawls tgout or dropsy ?) since tht collat
w.as put an; for he saad, ait was a downnght ampossibat>' for
suca a huge os jren'tis ta pass thraugh se narron' a collas.'
J ust ait thatiansant a servant girl carne stcar, and understand-
ang tht cause ai eut curasternamuan . 'I.a ! naster,* sait sihe,
*yau riun'î gu about tht %vurir an tht rîght way ; you shauli1

dlu hie ibis;' when, iurntng tht collar tampherely apside
riows, she alippes] i off un a moment, ta aur greal humilia.
lian anal n'ondtrmc.nt, taci satisties] afreui thrasthiere 've
heaghts of Isnawledge an thte world ta wivhch we huas] not yeî
attaant I."-Lufe of Colerid.

TIUE EXGISI! COFFRE TA VERNs.

Il should bac borne in mind that thelemperance tavcrn is
antendes] as an attractive ral la tht public-house, and tiat
white ont of ais obviotas dlaims ta suppart may bc ta assist
frugality as wtll as tra wean ais crastarners fron strong drink, it
as organizedl primarily for tirase who non' spens] their mont>'
in that whieh pauperazes belore il Midls. Such places are natt
for tht habituai drunirard, hhough the>' ma>' cventualhy hlati
ta attraci him' ta joan tht ranirs oft he abstainers ; non are
thcy for the pernahss, wha without pence can lins] no as]-
mnission ta tht dranirard's _paiaaiisc, even if tht>' desire ho
eater it. Fan thes othier e tients muîst hec made, cither b>' tie
ztcra enachmensaicf tht Ian', or prtferably, bytbe gentleain.
istrations of tht gospel. What is netdtd is te provint a
mutual, a pleasant, ans] a competîtive alternative behween
thte fatal temptations ta indulge un strcng drink, and] tht de.

tresin influences ai monatanoas occupatians. drear>' neigli.
beairboda dwellings unworthy of the name.otlhomes.

In what lotalities ina> such institutions be madc succss-
fuI ? It is perliaps net leo mucli ta say that an obvieusi>'
unsuteessil enlerprise ut this sort, whether its tailures bc
trn ramuni of attractivcnitSs in itseli, or in the refreshrnts
prorIdes], or in the manner in which tht>' are serres], or tram
lt: tact that tht localaty will not, until it has been criu.
cties], suppiy cnough clastonicr, as a direct and seriitns in-
jury Io tht cause et tcmperance. Let threre: lbc a rew un-
doubiedl 'suecesal establishiments ai tire knd-handsomte,
briglit, clean, cheetul, ans] with coud] food] and] drink--an]
thert wilI soura be ruent for mort ; but cvtryhaît.hearled at.

tept ta maire lempence attractive in a plâte uviere tht
dý.ig> tables scarcelly conlrast witli tht ding>' wahls, where: the
scraps ai fas] looir course and uninviting, whtre tht appli.
autees ane sordid ' tht cool.ety coars ans] smtaty, tht rit-
tendants indillerenit and unwashtd, tht wlaole place weaning
tht apl)enratnce ai disappoinîmcnt and nrgiett, will oni>'
belpi ta rcpaint thepablicanas sign.board.-Cau:- Va-a

DBllTIBH AND EORUEIGN 'jE~
SLA VE R Y lW NE IV EGLA A'D.

In the catly da>ys of the colony. belore the Importation of
nraros. the Inutimais were sold as slaves. We quote ro
a letter tra johin Winthrap

IlS:sR.-.Nr. Endecol anti myseif salute you in the Lord

Jesus, etc. Wet have hecard of a dtvidence o! wonien and
chilrn [Pequot captives] ln the bay, andi would bc gad of
a shire, vit., à young woman or gitrk and a boy, if you
tiainir Coud. 1 %vrote ta you for soine boycs foi Bermudas."

In ilhc tollawing letter ta the saine, writtcn in 1645, a
scheme fur the slave tradte is broached:

.4If strpcn Just warre witlî the Narraganset the Lord
shlouldi deliver thems into aur hands, we: might easily
have mn, women and childien enoughi ta exclhang
for 'Moeres, which wil bc morp gaynctul pilladge t
us then wec conaceive. for I dot flot sec how wtt can
thrivc vntili wct geit into a stock af slaves suffacient tra
duc ail aur business, for aur children's children will hardly
sec ths rati Continent filleil wîth people. soc thsat aut
servants will stili desite freedrne ta plant for theti selves,
and not stay but for very great %vages. And 1 suppose you
know verit weil how wtt shall rnaynteyne 20 Moores
clicaper than one Englishe servant. "

Thre IlConnecticut Gazette," durîng tire ievoiution con-
taintdl trequent adveriscments for runaway slaves, among
dictas, -very black negro men," branded witlî scar reeîe
in Aintca,.Nlubtec borys," and "*Indian wamten." Thte
turne scemed tu have bren seîzcid upon for a gentrai hegira.
Thta rcvard offeec fur ther rattusai was seidoin marc thaai
rive dollars.

Lir. Johnson's densure taunt, thsat II the loudest yelps for
liberty " were haîdi tram a slavc.iceeping people, stemis ta
us at tlîîs day ta have been not wathaut atsjustice.-Ilarpr'sç
ilaa:iu' e Deceptibr.

7'JIOROUGIIIN.ESS.

Tht dtfect ai aur Aintrican hurrying lite is its sl<etchiness.
IWe do not taire time tu master things thorotaghly. Ilere and
there a waman doei taire lime, and persevts aI an art or a
study, and thtn she reaps tht rewards wbich are given ont)-
ta the tharaugh. Let me give yau an example. Mlany cf
xau have listened ta the silvery vale cf Mà%iss Emma C.
r'hursby a voice which bas encbanted two hemispheres.
Those whio have nat hecard her sing have beard bier namîe.
and know that it represcrnls flot a great artist anly, but a beau.
titul, brave, charrning and amiable geralleworman, as lovely
in private tlc as she is gifttd ira public. Ont day flot long
aga a lady was spending some bours in tht bouse with the
cantatrice, anti tht tame came for hier daily severe practice.
which she neyer omits. She wtsasled to intermiitit for tht
hour, ta taire a drive, or engage in saime other pleaure, but
she dteiined. "I shrotaid have lust so intach ta make up,"
she saisi.

Now, girls, if ane who has reached an elevation which is
enviable -as weil as irai, cannaI afTord tu relax hier etTorts,
the question for yau ta consider is, Can )-ou ? Can yau a(-
fard ta lîalf-ltarn thing%, ta scw up seains and leave ends
toast, ta sweep a rooms and neglect tht corriers, lu inaie saus
bread, to smooth oxer whec you shuuld shaire op, etc., etc.,
etc. Can you afford it?

lIar.E as a capital stary as tld in tht *" Weekly Adva.
case," tSydney> z-A Roman Catholic merchant, posstied
ai cansiderable tocanh, dîed flot long since an ane of tht in-
land îowns af tht culony. bhorlly beurc lits death hce made
bis watt. In giving lts instructions ta lits law> et regarding
the disposai oaf has estate, hie expressed a wish ta IcaveZî,ooo
for tht purpase of releasing hîs soul frons gurto>.rh
lawyer ne(r ta dissuade him traint thîs sîep. but was met with
the sîatemrn-" Oh, we believe in purgatury, and it is ne-
ccssary ta pay ta get out of tire place." A clausete this
effect was theretere inserted in the watt- To tht authori-
lies of the Roman Calhalic Churca in-, la secure tht releast
of my saut tramn purgatary,.4£s,o=o" Atter thetîesîator's deaîh
the said ai tharities applicdl fer tht bequest. Thty were re-
ferrtd ta tht lawyer, who asirtd whetner tht teslator's saul
was released tram purgatory. Receiving an unsatistacta:y
answer, lie tiien 3tattd that accordîng tra tht teri ai the
will hie could not .idvise tht payment of the morte)- until they
ýproevd that the seul of tht departed merchant liait been re-
lcased froms purgatory. Il Is exptcted the rnoney will re.
main ai compouand interest until the milltnanium.

TuE surplus inctrne ai tht Peabody donation fund
amunts la £:zooea anxaually, and is increasing. It is to bc
dtvotel ta newv buildings fer woring men's dwellings, anad

a lrge blockr has just beens planned in the G;rosvcnor rood,
Pinilica.

Arrr.R being closedl for rive )-ears, thtý oldest, naest tin.
ous, and most lucrative iran warks in tht British Empire
have beten set agoing by' Messrs. Crawshay ai MeIrlhyr Tyd.
fil. This is a tremendous evea.* in tht pnriciaty. M'.Nr
Crawshay, who died soine monîhs aga, vowed th3t tir woîîid
never re-open tht warks again on accouant ai %ht rniscenduct
of lis men in irying tErnes

1-' is rtpertd that parsîmony traes the heur ai tht Vati.
can. Tht Ilapc is canomical ta a degrec that is quite dis.
trceing ta his attendants, nds especialy ta tht hangers on
about hais Court, who were accustomed tu deltas and trequent
gitts for petty services. Even audiences are sparTinglyý grant.
cd, and benedictions are flot fiîang about as generousl>y as in
the days af tht gentrous.hearted, garrulouslau Nona. Leu
XIII. saygo nto hsloryas the, parsumoniaus Pope."

N&AltLv r.:l tht navers in Transylvaia have ovtrlwcd,
destroving tacges and housser., interrupting communications,
and sweepîng erway farrning tatensilar, caîtie and grain. In
saint tartes tht inhabîtants were for da)s ontht trets; and
racts, Six villages have bc-en ruined by flooris zscar Ama.
Many families who ftand refuge in tht ateighlbouring woods
have becn frozen ta dcxiii. Several hadreil persans are
nissing. Tht overflowing ai tht Rivers Rares sand Mares,
lias cauied*feartul deetruction. Tire ciîy af Arad, on tht
Mares, and severai other towns bave blac= raaiued and their
izbabitatu drivas suay.

lI lt tentds General A .senîbly ai the 'Fret Churclîts ai
Italy ha% becen lattai in Florence. Fatlier Gavauli was
clected Ipresident. ruierc wert pîtJtflî 39 drlpultes frein 28
churelies.

Tutv places of ive Old Catiiolic prîests in Germany have
incarne vacant tîy vatiaus causes. l'lise Roman Catlaolic

F r lests have been acceptedl out ut six who ofîered themselves
or tire positions.

A CATIIOt.ic parkh in Rîcaldone, has dtclaredl itseif in-
dependent ot the V'atican. T'lt îaaslar is tirt Rev. M.
Geloso, whase unarilmous electian on t ira pzevious occasions
hart bcen annulled by tht baishop.

AT the electian recent>' ai a new Swiss ceunicil et state,
M. Carteret and tais party, %vis pramisedl ta continue the
war against Uhiramarttanism and faveur tht Old Catliolies,
succeeded in gaining anly three .eats ont ai seven.

1>aRocEariuNos are likel>' ta bc taken against tht Rer.
Fcrgus Ferguson. or Qucen's Park United l'resbyterian
Ciîurch, Glasgow, by certain of the mnere orthodox members
of the Unitedi Presbyterian Presbytery an accaunt et bis re.
cent addrcss an tht IlDilemima of ModernOrtliodoxy.'

IT is said thsat the Vatican will sanr establish a school et
diplamacy for tht purpose ai aequainting ecclesiastical stu-
dents wvith tirelaisto'>' otdiplamazcy under tht Popes& Or* q,anal documents preserved in the archives at the 1%atican wi 1
(cam tire basis af tht instruction.

A Co.NsTA% ii4rE dtspatch says great meetings of the
chtif af tht Aibanian Icaalut have: determined ta resist tht
Mon:cnegrins. Tht Perte'Eas sent a circular ta the Govtrnor.
Generals ai tht Turirish provinces demanding a strict execu-
tion ai tire plans et reform, under pain of disinissal.

MARSInAi CANRIOBlERT, in tht French Senate lately de.
clared that so ftr tram ardering the saldiers lu lire on the
people an thet boulevatrds an z85r, he slopped tht finr al
said tht îîrîng waa an.ibsuirtitty whîch ne G.entrai wuldha.ve
ordermd, and was doubîless begun b>' young recruils.

Titat London " Tlablet " îs authoriîy for tire statement that
thte Right Rtv. Mgr. Timothy O'.Nahaney, tate Bishop ai
Armicialo, ha-. beeo appoinlied auxiliary bishop tu Ili Grace
Arclîbishop Lynch of Toronto, andi lttt Reine, after a pri-
vat audlience with lits Ilolincss tht Pope, ta procetd ta
Canada.

TuE anti-Austrian agitation still continues in Ital>'. The
"4Adriaitico," an argan ot tht ihalia Irredenta party, re-

joices at tire apiffsition manitested by the Austrian Liberats
ta tht maintenance or thte Austrian an>' at ils presenit
streingîh, and looks torward ta tht limue when military redure.
lions in tht Empirc wvill crnable Iîaiy ta aid ta hier territory
tht Italian Provinces naw uander Austrian muit.

Stcit is tht distress in tht western part oflaclanti, such bars.
cet, poverly and want are now% ta bc scen, as havt never bten
knawn since thre gracat Irish famine. Cardinal NIanninMhas
issued ana appeal for iaelp, ta bc rtaa] in ait thet chlic
chuiches. rands are beinF raised in tirt various cihies, boîli
in Greât Brihain and tht IL niîed States, ta celitre the desti-
tution prevailing there.

Tirîî Rev. anI %m Peter Davidson, missionaries af tht
United Presbytenian Church ai Scoîland in South Africit,
have been territ4y affl4cted by tht myslenious disappearane
of their littlt son, four years oaid. lit n'as inisstdl white the
culoured cungregatuon was ubserving tht Lord's Supper, and
tlic insus, diligent scarch by about 200 peupîle for four days
tailed to discover any sign ot bis whereabouts.

Il s said that many arresîs have been made of p.arties sus-
peted of cumplîcît> in tirt attempt ta assassinate tht Czar,
but thetrangleaders of tht conspuracy are st ai large. "Fht
poict, hawever, believe they have tuilly secured dlues
'whuch -. ii ver>' souri lear ta the capture ot thre prime moyera
an tht plat, and the discuver>' of tht wholc canspiracy. Tht
i.,zr as vcry butter lowards tht diuturbers, and earrncstly ta.
vours such rneasures by thtc Liosemmenl as will retauit in tht
efl'ectual repression of Nihalists and Communists threugh.
eut tht lringdomn.

'.*a trrcent letter addrcssed hy tht flishop ai Edinburgh
ta tht Arcbshop of Canterbury tht former states tht reason
for bus participation in the union service an l'èrt Hyacinthes
church, and declares thrai tht great difl'ncuiîy aîtcnding tht
cause of Cathoiic reforn in France arises froin thase liberal.
iz7ing tendencies whîch mak-e men friendl>' ta tht movement
tramn political ratlier thrait religious considerations. Of this
danger, the I3isbap sutes, Père Hlyacinthe us painful>' con-
sciaus, and for ibis reason the couralenance and moral sup.
part ai tht cicrgy,) af tht Anglican communion are et special
value ta him.

1% somne portions cf Europe thert is grecat sufféring for
want of nercessar' focd. In Upper Silesia tht famine bas
become so seriaus liai in many villages over ant-third of
tht population arc starving. Cc.'ld weather aise lias laetas
prevailing.A 4eacent lleavy snaw starm an tht 41h praduced,
a fatal collision an tht Eastern Railway ncar Bandy, France.
In Switaerland tht storin lasttd twcnty.feur hours, and many>
disasters occurred an tht mouniains. But tht most terrible
effects of a sîorm, or rallierc'clene. wert in the lBay' ot Ben-
gal, wbchrc a wave swept over Monkishirhal isiaxad, drowning
sereral hundred. persans.

AT St. just-en.Chause, in tht department et Oise,
Frante, quite a remarirabie relugious movement is reported.
Tht initiative bas liéen t2arn b>' tht liberal middlec cass, foi-
lowed b>' the majorit>' oi the population. A(ter two publie
meetings helli by'il. Rêveillaud, a pctition signed b>' over
two hundrcd narnes wms sent ta the pretect, ta asi, ems
sion ta open a Protestant place for worshi p. OnOcor
31st an audience ai twelvc liandred people: attendied a meet-
ing addlrtscd b ' M. de Pressensê, whost address enied with
a direct appeal ta the conscience. Il was ieccived wiîh
g=et 3ynpaîl>'. Similar meetings arc asircd for tram ibt
villages :trund. and il is Ibeliered thal titre, as in so man>'
other parts of Frane, there is a grcat field oped far cm-
gélical warc.



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

4PiNIST<Rg AND C-IUWHES.
REvt. GEOROE MURRAY, M.A., lias been inducted

ta tht pastoral charge ai St. Andrew's Ctsurch, New
Glasgow, N.S.

TuE congregation of St. Andrew's Church, Picton,
N.S., is haviag a quarrel over tht organ question. Tht
anti-organ parîy, although ina. minarity in thetchurch,
carrîed thecir point belore tht Presbytcry.

TuE Rev. J. Becket, ai Thamesville, tras agreeably
surprised an 'Monday eveniag, tht a 5(h inst., when at
tht close ai tht exercises ai bis Bible class there, ont
ofithe icuabers rend an affectionate address and pre-
stntcd bisa with a well-filled purse.

TIIE Belleville " Ontario "aofthe a6th iast., says z-
'"The congregation of John street Presbyterian Chuirch
met last night, and unaminously agrted ta oller a cal)
ta Rer. David 'Mitchell, of Toronto." It ivas irorn
this church that tht people of tht Northern Congrega.
tionai Clsurch, Toronto, recently caitd tht Rev. 'John
Burton, which call that gentleman, as aur readers
kaow, accepted.

Mx. ARcUiIIALD LEE, svha is leaving Ottawa ta
study for tht ministry, watt an the i7th inst., enter-
tained at a soirée by tht teacliers ai Knox Church
Sabbath schaol, in that city, and presented with an
address aisd a beautifual pencîl by tht members of lis
claiss; and by the Sabbath school teachers with a
beautifual Bible and several ather volumes. Ail sen-
cd ta vit with eaich othcr in wishing _Mr. Lee ail
prosperity 'hi bis new caurse ai labour and study.

PaRSB%-1tRY OCF MANITOflA.---This Presbytery
met ia WVinnipeg an tht îaîh iast. Tht Caimnitea
on Home Massions reportcd nt consaderable lcngth
and recommended what was thaîîght besî ia tht
circumstances for suppiying tht different stations.
It was agreed ta hold a meting ai ?rcsbytery an tht
14th of january, for the purpost.of examining NMêssrs.
Poison and Mullens, and, if tht examination was
satisfactary, af ordaining these gentlemen ta the work
ai tht ministry, pli tht evening af tht saite day. Tht
variaus recommendatians of tht Homt NIiss ion Coin-
mittects report were adopted. The Presbyter
stramsgly rcammended aIl tht members ai the Church
ta take the" Presbytertaa Record." It alsa cordially
cammtaded THE CANADA PRE-SUi-TRIA%; neews-
paper and tht différent Sabbath school papers pub-
biishtd at ihis office. Tht report on Sabbath obser-
vance gave risc ta saine discussion, and after dis.
pasing ai a few athier items tht Presbytery adjourned.

PP.ESBYTERY OF OiTAwA.-Tmis Presbytery met
la tht Presbyterian ChUrch, Neir, Edinburgh, on the
16th Utc., 1879, for tht induction ai tht lev. G. M.
Clark inta tht pastoral charge af tht congregation.
Tht Moderator, Mr. MeDiarxaid, presided ; lMs-.
2Munra preachcd; Mr. Monre addrtssed tht pastar,
and Mr. .Gardon, tht people. At tht close ai the
services, Mr. Clark received a monuh's salary in ad-
vance, tht method ta be followed hereafter. In the
eveninga meeting ai 'velcarne was held. Refrcshmtnts
were scrved in tht Sabbath school hall, erected necar
the church. Tht hall was tastefully decorated for the
occasion with mattees ai welcome ta tht pastor, flags
expressive ai loyalty ta the Queen, and flowers telling
of proilîmity ta Rideau Hall. Ia tht rourse ai tht
eveaing addresses were given in the church by several
inembers ai Presbytery, as well as by tht newly in-
ductcd pastor. Mr. Clark caters, upon his field ai
labour smadcr hughly favourable circumstances. Ht
wilI nat bc harasscd %vith a burden ai dcbt lying upon
his church building. Tht Presbytery at ils meeting
un tht aiternoans took occasion ta express its high
satisfaction with tht financial condition ai the congre-
gatian. May tht union sa happily consumrmaied
beîween p.istair and people be fruitful an the salvation
ai souls, in building up God'speuple in their mast holy
faith, aad in glorifying tht God af aur salvatian.

"THE C.HRISTIAN UNION" dnts not think ver
lsighly of Canon Farra's IlLiie and WVork ai St. Paul"
A recet review says. that, Il If Pauli bas writien saite
things bard ta bt understoald, Canon Farrar bas made
-iheni still harder ta tht sunderstanding." Prabably
the Canaa's rhetoric is net tht bestand niost effectimve
instrumnict for ail kinds ai service. But certain)> il
-must be a rare ian. rarte in natural endasvmcnts and

rs in lcarnang and spiritual insight, who wiil be able
-ta interpret tls.e great apostie.

MISSIONV IN FORMfOSA.

Letters have recently heers recelved by Professas-
iNcLarca- froua the Rer. Mlr. Mlackay ai Formnosas

* under the foltowing dates, Sept. 31d, z5tli, arud 22d.
Froin these it appears that the wark is stili making
good pragress.

In tht course ai a missianary tour which Mr. Mac-
kay had been nsaking ia canspaay sith 'Mrz. Mackny,

* a goad deal that %i as trying, and flot a littît tîtat was
greatly encouraging, lmad bea aset ivitlî. Take fur
instance the iollawiag accaunt ai ont Sabbath's ex-
peritaces and wask:

"%Vt wcrc determined flot ta maire the <la> one af
travel simply, but of proclaiming Jesus and Ilîns cru.
cifued in ail the vilas onth ighway. A gloriaus
day it turnies out ta be, for ctowds, dense and eager.
lustcned ta tht way af salvation tuumugh Christ aIent.
'owvasds evcning we came as fat as Td-Chlgain, andI
look up out quartra in ti cîsape1, whicis was sen filled)
1 did flot wait for time 3pmouates)our, but warnedtflie peciple
Io flce iroin the wrath ta couue. In the evcning, after ail
uaî ti.jacrsed, tlue drui agaîn sounded and crowdq poures)
ins umil there tram nat stanstrng mmon. Giarn ChAeng 1/J..
mss> tit convtrt andi msyseti, sang and preaclats). W'c bail a
dclightiul limue. Vou ieausmber 1 said when the cliapel was
ojatned that lat was ta labour there. and that uie would do sa
by God's grace ver> faithfuily. Tiser si abondant Istoof ta-
day aifuuus raithtutness and success. licathen as welt as
lucarcrs love and admire hins. MIany, vcry many. to.day
within tht walls ai tht city are friendly ta aur work.Y

Or tht following record af tht incidents ai tht two
subsequent clays:

"lOn Zloncîay, rit inst., in the city tre muade the gospel
known to ttuousands, liicsally so, for mea. wvornen, and cuuits-
tell assembles) fri towns anmd villages firand rirai to, join in
an adot procession, Ia ducentrer, anmid tise boonîg of can-
ona, fasing ai guns, and shouting of devatees, tht ida' dressed

ar.ost gargeausly, was casiried out ai thetemospIe and) nmovcd
slowly along. It was the gos) vrho urotects
tuue city. Othcr.sdols were carrnes iii aitendance stitua won.
derful suleiniuy, %vhutst crowds matched alomg weariag can-
gues made ai bamboo and palier araund iher Inecks, olhucts
imade canstue by making a triangle of tister sworals and then
putting sus an thtar necks. Aillthesedevotecçhal alreadly
nuade vows, and in tisat way fismlmted tuien. As the idol
passes) along I hecard nmany shout. 'Cive us male childaca,
weaith, andi ause.' Ont flag la front bail the wotds.
1Hianour the spirit. as if thse spirit were present.' I neednfou
tell you wimat 1 ttmought as 1 gazed attse golden leiters. At
one pl1ace we were told tu asmuve away and let the idol pass,
or ratlier hunour hasts in passng. Princuple beimg at stike,ive reiaustd, umany werc the thrtats ta snob us and break nur
heads; lut no anc touches] us. sn we we'nt te the chapel.
tiien openes) the cloors and sang, '* En alasharncdtaoownmai
Loîd,*esc. V'eerday we camse ta.5stt-faiicand had a 9pten.
did gatlîesiag ai night, and now ire are la Oulan, ssbich lies
sautis southu.west [rom Siu.Aaznr and k on tise se-sd tc
aire tryang what can bc donc litre for Jesus. afnd are rry
isopeful; but 1 %lt fiat state marc until 1 sec more. thens I
iihlet yau know. Tisere are noms niacltn cimapel-s mn North
Formoa. Let Gos) bc praised for ever ans) ever."

la bis letter ai the 15111 September, Mà%r. Mackay
gives antr accounit ai tht openang ai tht ner hosputal
and chapel in Tamsui ia tht follawing terîs:.

"Th-te is a new hospital nlows .f Zamitu, aiso a new
chaprl in conacîlon with il on the sanc site. The entare
buildings are spler Aiti ln appearance, becsides being laîgh,
light, and airy. 1. wilt nat at prescuit enter into a detaile)
dcscu4ption, suflice ilt b say tuaat we have aIl] we wilI

«eur for mrany yeats ta came. Wtt s-et greatly an nets)
o uhacrommodation, for ire sinsmgglesi againi nmany draw-

backs during tht paçi seves )-cars. NN't openeut the chapel
ycsterday. and alahough hcavy raina poumis dawn ail aroumnd
for several days prevaous, thus filling tht atraaams aus mkng
niany pashis q'uise inmpa.ssabie, ziIt %%e bas) guod atieadance
foreaooii and aftcrnoon. Nearly ail tht hle uts srere prt.
sent and preached with me tise tvcslastang gospel of Jesus.
You wiil bc glati ta knaw Iliat '.%r. Jun - r was alle Io takc
partin thc services. «Isirs. Juot irai unable tlsmougs weak-
ar-sq in lie prerit - absent in l,.dy, Li prc.scnm an aat. To
me persoratly il iras a day of uniold joy, for 1 could'na.t* hclp
mentalling the days which are past ens) gant, when I had a
smali, clark, darp mom, whicb serves) me the vanus purposes
Ar -uud aag. a'ag, Sileping, pu-caching an.) lâtaisy the saek,
la. 1I nagrd fo ha saw yecsuerda),. prayeal fat a chapel
and hosîdî.al, ans) kamew sihal la God's goadltime ire would
have ail these things. Thanks ta .Nrs oaka f Windsor,
thsanks; ta hier irons the buti of c> lucatt. Nlay tod an.
crass lier lilessingq tenfuld, and spa> utlcrs un Canada go
and do likcwise. Oh, 1I lve 1a taink, of such persons irisa
lay thcEir gold and silver al tise (telt or Jesus. Thaaks ta
%Ir. Junot fur superintending tht wsoil, su fauîhfuully, and
thank%; ta my dar aId fricnd Tai: IHan T.hetuefor lis servaces.
Thanks ta everyoce wha helpes) la an> way. It is soul-re-
viving ta gel whiat ont longes) aad prayes) for, and) now that
these cyts have acta, let Gal Ime prausedl, Ici angelç =dore
and mcaclap theahandi iw ju,-. (;luty taGos n the hea-
vents. llaclujah for everand eveir."

Ia bis letter o! tht 22ad September,- Mr. Mackay
furnishes us with tht followiag interestiag accaunt ai
samnewhat different expetitnces in missionar)- lie

«*1 lefi Tarnaiit under hcavy raia ans) came ssp the iiver
na ajunk, wih ias natri upset by a ircumctiîots gale tramn
tse norih.tast. At lasi.hImoirevr, îlw sa.ýycas: aacl.arop-
posite thte .ng.-~ chalacl anud prclmares) for thc
syphtion mshsch Asnuw aplsroac-hmng. Mtattts beinguigent,
1 set out for &k-Khan on tht roas) ta Xeuqg. Jout at da s-k
1 rectived infiormationa whlch cmased me ta make for this

city al once, and was overtaken by the t1phoons which tore
and tisitd-bambon raves, and sent thse water filons the
cloudi dashlng alon ilesocs tautudshi.'Great
ks out Lordt and of grcat power, lie causecth fils wlnd ta
tîlow, and the waters fhs)w.'" P11raisr, ye the Lord.',
%Who would not trust the God who, holds typahoons in Ilis
bands? Drcnclied, ia the dorc, 1 tel licadiong over à
buiudge int the rushing stresani, anad nicarly brake rny neck.
Arter speîading about two houri herc 1 staited for 7êa.1ison-
pmg, aud fell ioto the river frani tht high baîak. wlalch Cave
way under any fect. Yestcrday 1 prcached there to qulte a
aiuuuber of hecarers, theza went lialt way t0 Luti.a.fra.g. but
bail to return, for the ierryiuian would tuot venture Io ate us
amios the nngry streain. 1 le did so ihis aaîoming, howcver,
anad thus etable îtues to visit the clsapel andl sistîn hese Io
attend to impîortant îîîaîtrs. In a few days 1 lcive for Tek.
Chhain and Si.Aan~. Our work is gradually advancing,
for which let us hIlcAs the Lord for ever and ever. When I
left 7hmsii, Nits. Junot was stil very weak. Iray for
North Formosa, sa that the colise field niay bc won for aur
-Lord and Itedeenser Christ jesus."

A' Y.SSA, AND THES LAKE MifSSIONS IN
A FRICA.

We are sure aur readers wvill thaak us for the fol-
lowing r.xounit of the missionary ojicrations of the
Frcc Caturch of Scotland in the African lake region, as
given in the Deccausher numnber of the Fret Church
"Record ;"

The Foreign Missians Committee bas now formnaly
appointed ta ils staff as enginter missionary at Ny.
assa, Mr. James Stewart, C.E., cf tht Public WVorks
Departasent cf the Govcrnmnn of India. Mr. Stew-
-art being an official ai high Christian character and
tiissionnry zenI, resolvcd somne time aga ta spend bis
Indian furlough in the honorary service af the Free
Church at Livingstonia. The ronsent af the Gavern-
ment of India %-as obtained ta bis acccpting sarie
acknowledg-ment ai his work during the second year
af that furlough. And now, he has becomne so inter-
ested tn the Christianization af the Nyassz people,
and bas proved s0 essential ta our mission, that hie has
rcsigncd his position in the Indian service, a course
rendered the casier by financial reductions there.
Mr. Stewart svill be second ta Dr. Laws, the present
head af the mission, and receive tht sanie allowance
as a medical missianary. Miss Waterston must long
ago have begun aperations at Livingstonia, sa tbat
the superior staff is now compicte.

And not a day bcforc such extension was svanted.
To Othe saint meeting at wvhich Mr. Stewar.- mus ap-
poirted there came an appeal froin aur brethrtn, the
Directars af the London Missionnrv Society, ta send
trusty niessengers, ai their expearse, ta imwestigate the
fate of Messrs. Hoate and Hutley, their missionaries
at Ujiji, on the eastern short of Lake Tanganyika,
fron whom no intelligence has been received since
tht 2oth January last. fly tht last mail cf Octaber,
Dr. Laiws and Mr James Stewart were at once com-
municated with. Following or accompanying the dtath
af Dr. Mullens and other members ai thcir staff, any
injury ta these two agents would bc disastrous. IJut
tht Asrab slave-dealers have no love for tht messen-
gers of the gospel of Christ, although we trust tren
these ceneas ai the race are respoaisable for naîhing
more than a break in tht communication.

This la not ail. Vifctoria Nyanza, front which the
Naît issues, as ta the north af T.flsgnyik.i, as Tangars-
yîka us iSa miles north-wcst of aur own Lakce Nyassa
Tise Church Missiomary Society, aiter mncrediblte x-
pense, hardship, and the, loss by murder and lever ai
several agents, had succetedd in cstablishing what
seemed ta be a prosperous mission at thse court ai
Uganda, on tht north ai Nyanza. King Mýtesa hant.
self, putting froans im tht Arabs who werc fast brirmg.
ing bi and his people over ta Istini, actcd as inter-
preter te tht missionarics sshen, ln tht Swaheli Ian-
gongse of the cast cuist, the) preacbcd ta tht inhabi-
tants af Uganda and around the lake. Ail af a sud-
den tht scene lias changed. The French or Blelgian
jesuits have reached that place, as well as ather
hopeful missions south of the Zambesi. They have
sawn distrust in the king's mind, Ieading hlm, ta be-
lievethat Colonel Gardon, as a pasha ai ihle khedive,
means ta annex his country, anmd that the Church mis-
sionaries are alicd wîth that truly Christian officer.
An Arabic ]etter (rani Dr. Kir], is further saisi te have
roused tht savage nature ai tht chief. Taking tht
.Arab slavers Ia hîs caunsels, hc declares that a kindly
lcttcr sent ta hlm by Lord Salisbury is a [orgeaj', nd
that tht 1rotcstant missionaries aire imposturs.
Mcainwhile tht assion is scattered, saine ai its agents
baving been stnt ta Egypt ta assure tht king that
there is ne danger, Ilirc having been sent ta thse
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satath of thse lake, and thrce being detained at
Uganda.

Tise Fre Ciaurcli Nyassa Mission is too fanr soutîs
of tic Victoria Nyanza ta renfler jîsnediate lielp,
îiiaugh the tite is coming tvlaen tiant laite iust bc
connecteti by rondi, and ultiasely 'canal, svith the
coaaparatively riear Tanganyaka. But, providcntiaiiy,
long befare the receipt of the instrucîtions send at tise
cnd cf October, Mr. Stewart svotld be wcli on lais
way, with native subardinates, ta flic Loandon blissiots-
ary Socicty's two agents oaa Tangaaiyak. In lits letter
af the Sîa Jtsly ta ?INr. Stevensson, cimattaîan of tlie
Nyassa sub-coanmittec, lite wrotc ."' Our intention is
ta start imnsediately afier Dr. Laws' returîs front theCape, andi thoroughly ta examsine the district between
latitude fi' sauth andi tise Kattbaî. We sha-ilithen be
in a position tu decide wlaere aur parinactpal station. is
ta be- Having donc this, wc intend ci taptsh on ta
Lake Tanganyika. We wiii, cf cotarse, s'isit Mbet6, as
you inforaîs me the London INIission party is ar wiilbc
there." I3y subsesquent anstructions Mr. Stewart
woulti lcarnisat il aas desîrable ta nicet Mr. Hontre
ta consuit an the subject of a tracr-soati troan thec
north endt oaf Nyassa ta fltc soutis of Tiangansyika.
WVith a steanier an tile latter, cf a larger saze lisan aur
own " hala," Christian civilization would conandt
thte Londion Missionary Szacieîy's laite as it already
domantses Nyassa, and sweep away the si.ave-îrade for
ever, substttuttng Chîrastian sclioois andi claurciies andi
a lawft commerce.

The fac-tar which, as indivaduais and- a Churcli,
we iust express hunable andi hearty thanits ta Czoti
-thtt tlie Frc Churci bas been led tu consmatatficts
Zatibesi, Shird, andi Nyassa approach ta tie heart cf
Atrica, lays upou s the greater responsibality. It is flot
inissaonaraes only, but the presient af the Rayai Geo-
grrsphîcal Saciety, wha look farward ta tlic liane when
the problern of " forning a Uine of commnicationA
chtefly by svater, between the nauh af tie Z.mbest
anti the Victoria Nyanza, anti Sa ta the Nie," shahl bc
salveti. Tîsese calamities, bath an Tanganylika anti
Nyanza, shesi tsat te kcy haiîs been 1pst-d asu tihe
hantis of the mission wlstclt coaaanands tic route Iroan
the Indian Ocean tu the heati af Nyassa, and is sur-
t'eying a raad ta Tanganyika.

On the cast coast our Aineracan andi Biaptisi breth-
ren are net adie. The Congo 'Mission ai tise latter as
advancing. The restaIt cf flic study by Dr. Means afaour
aurs and atlier l.ske missions as thlat the Aintracin
boardi have resolvetIcta use the noble Otas bequest of
nearly /J2oo,omo, paaîly in pectrattng towards the
Upper Zanabesi front St. Paul Laanda, by the Coanz.s
raver, first establisiaing a mission on tie clevated
plateau of Bilié. Tisus, Irons east as wcll as west and
sauth, Atrica is bcing talcen possessiona cf for Christ,
amid hardship anti ti, stt.kness andi deaîh, but witb
many a taken ut the favour cf iisi an whose nime
the enierprase gocs on, andt watls the sure hope of
gloriaus succcss.

TaiE offitdals% oi the Lunsion Mýiaiary Sotc.acy
have recti'eti lctiers front ibear mssion ai Ujaja.
Messrs. Hue andi litibley of that mission wc alive*
anti weil win thace letters, wa'rc saritttn, in june.
There lias been a great deal cf anxîeîy as ta tise cons-
dition of affairs althis massion, ne letters of Iater date
than januanry laaving bccn reccived until now. It is
hopei <liai bonte o! the ifrsc.ohiics %ahada the Arabs
have pit an the way of thas nmtssioat have been, re-
nsaved by this limie.

MEItF. As a short bermion thaI. saill du giioti ta, esery.
bodiy. IlAs frons ditc pen oi Dr. b. Ire1noctfs lIrsme, tar
a lonag time tise editor ai "Thse New Yoik Observer."
Dr. l'rime lias ever been knawn for lais gentiecess,
andtihe laas not as muc.li ta regret an the score ai
harshness as msts ai us haave. But we gave lits Ian.
guage -. 'AIf 1 hall another lite ta ]ive and two filou-
santi Ictrs ta write again, witb God's heip, I wauld
net hurt the feelings of thse humbiest cf ail God's
mratures honestly trying ta do gooti. He znîght bc

as big as Daniel Lambert, and I would net cali hina
fat anti unctucus ; lie inight be as leuan as Calvin Ed-
son, anti lioulinat cadI ham abag a lines I wouid
ceuni ecd day hast on svhich I hld not raade saine
hearts gladder tisai îhcy were un the nîorning ion
which 1 hall net plucitet up sanie tharns, or pianteti
saisie flowers an thec patis af humais lie. No ai cati
sa live wiihaui cnjoying lufe. Dogs wili snarl asaa
but angels arc arounti lima. He may never have
riches or faine, but bettcr than both arc friends anti
God!,

,gABBATH $OHOOL ýEfAOJEfl.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON 1.

Jan 4. 71IE INFA,LV 7RS US. lisait. il.

Goî.iasN TEX.-" For unt us a child la borro, unta
us a Son la civcn."-Isa. ix. 6.

1tour STUISIES.
hi. I.uke i. 26.33...The Annunciation.
1'. Luke i. 46.56 ... Mary's Song.
W. L.ukc i. 1.20 ... Barth ut Christ.
*l~ Matît. i. 1.25.... jeaus the Saviotar.
F. Mie. v. 1-7 ....... D ut ai -Bethlehem.
S. Luke il. 21.38. --. Presentation in the Temple.
Sab. Mlatt. s. 1-12...Infant Messiais.

IIELI'S TO STU1>Y.

We nas%? enter tapon a cuine of studies in the lîistary of
the Saviour during Mlis sojourri on earth, in the body.

Ail file sacrcd wtitings point muse or kess diarcly ta
Citaist, bu l iai in1 the faust four lxoitsu flice New *testanment
tuait wc are, as it sacre, bro.ught face ta face witia liait an the
tiesh.

*rlest four bioks -ire flot tour diIl'cacnt Gospels, but thse
cite (>,%pll srtteti by (oui dgilcrcî.t aaaa.n ; The Gospcl,
accordfin Ioi 4 lîtr, "The Gospel, acordine Ioi

Mak'"The Gospel, acrdingti'J.ke;" The dos.
pel. aeardiilg taJIo »

Tiacsc saci wrote under divine itaspirttion, anal indepen.
dently uf caa.h utl.'vr. Laca rcotds.,uiiie bayang'.anad umags
af our Loai flot iiarntionîtd iay flic athers, but th.e accotants
arc neytr cantradictary. Illias bten observtci ilit in
MNattlaew wc fant ianubt proaîinently what Christ raid; in
Mark, what lie add anti LuI.c andi John, iaow lie jet.

Miaaîlac' was one of the taelve aposties. lile hai ton.
crly been a publicaa or tax.gatlacrcr (MIatt. ix. 9; x. 3), and
is identical wvith the psson iiientiouaed in Mark i. 14, unrier
the rintme uf Leva, the son of Alpheus. lie accomîîanaed thse
Saviotar during fic grenier part of lits public mmtnsry anti
stema. ta have Wliitel <lais bouit sltirtly alter flic Ascensiona.
Writing priaaaarily for flac Jetas, hie gives minute details of
carcunastances connecteti wtth (lie bavtaus's btrth, which
arc nul mnentaoneti by an), vf flie otler evangelasts. but whtch
arc ut mau.h value in adenttf>ting J esu*sof Nazaretit sAa the
MeIss.i:h oi pioiplaecy.

Altîtouglat Matthcwv wrote an the firat place for îlae Jews, lae
wrote flot for tîtetta alune, but for us alssi. Inoaur lesson we
land sej.rçcntatàascs cil tso classes of pleI, Jastanguasheti
frot cacit other by their attitude towards Christ. flîesc twu
clases staît cxist. vit.: tiiose saho hunestly andi nnxiouàly
scit Chrast-reiresented an the lcsson by thc wase mien ; andi
tîtose %vho sck itHmi hypocriîacaiy or wsi t a cvii rlcstgn-
tepiesenacti b> licrtid. Thc fullossang sautAlt theicfo:e bec a
sustabie division . (I) Secking and b.nding, (j) Seeksnig in
Fa in.

i. SÉEK1SCr AN*iDFINDtI)o..-Unde. lis cat four subtil-
vasiortà titiay bc rnde, vit.: ,.a> . a buughat One, 12> The
Truc Seekers, (3) Tieir iliject, 14, Theair Suct.ess.

j. The Soiighr Oise.-ver. s. ile was flic Creator anti
upholdcr of the unaverse, i;,ut lit bail ai shts tinie just ern.
tcred hi$ essate of iaumillatain, anti flac abscuraly ai lits posa.
liais rendereti a searcla nec.essary.

Now whcn Jesu5 was born. In chap. i. =1, we are
talti wîy lie wcz called by finat namse. Joshua or jesus
mean% ~.,r

Is Bethlehemn aijudea. Sucalleti todstanguash st frant
anuthct Ilethlchens, in Zehulon. It was saluaitt about six
Mitles sauthwest trams icrusalern, anti was the birthpiace of
Davidi.

.?. 7Yie Tn«u Seker.-vers. 1, 2. Wise men. Thcy
belunged.ta a sacreti order to be founct at anti hefore that
saii an ,atifTcaeaî cuunttebof Asta. Ti. ci er il arivaaîccd
aiisnie bcicncts, tsliccially Aslronony, andi an) tiîusual aip.
pensante amongthe stars would i oic attract thir notice.

As u ow ht knw he wtzijA>,-of ulie star" 'a e can
oa.iy sulpiiose that thcy recctved sj.etial tllunaînataun. andi dt-
rection front licaves.

Froin the east. JacoAbus tinkis they snay have corne
front Ctalea, slic native ]anal af Abrahtam.

3. 1har ut.ca-zver. 2. Ilcthaaîs thcy chtl fat recagnize
CiastaîhSvaur or Ied tirr otan tîce ui lir an ttuai

capacaly. They spokc of liAM mecrci)- as King cf the
j cws. but there as at lcast a close araalogy between these
saîse miens antd the truc sek ers in al] ages. Thcy carne

To warship Hsrn, tisut aeuugnaang lits divinity, and
thty ma), have been atîerwards anorc fuliy enlightcneti.

4. 7'heirSucces. -. vers. 9-s t. llavingsearchcd for Hia
in vain aniong thic great anes of tie earth-kings, priests,
andi àwrities-îltey once more cast ticm eyes upwatds and re-
joiced with cxceeding great joy ta final agaîn thse star
wisich hati formerly led them. It is frram abos'e tlint the
ight comes tisat leads ta Christ; and those Who really anti
hancast 1yseit Ili a ll ceriainiy fint Ilim. Theyaaay flot
bc rica enougli ta bring Ilim

« Gtms trans the mosunainm andi pendîs trans, the occulta
Myrtn fromn the farcit and goli frrat tise mine,"

but they give Hlin theit heurts, andi that is what lit values
Mst.

IL. Szexasc; ». V.Aîr.-There are some who sci Christ,
in a sort af a way, anti do flot tinti Ilins, e.. (a) those who
scki sorte anc ta save them ftrat punishment but flot tram
sin ; (b) those svho wish ta bce savedl sorte firme, but not at
prescrit. Auagustine was at anc timie in the habit ai pra tying,
*1O Lord savc me, but not now." TisaIwas nota very long
PrsYer, but he soon fournd that hc bail ta miake il. shortcr.
il) Mters maire a prctcnded ;Catch for Chtrist, in order ta
injure Ilis cause. Naonc of theze cars in l'anii. 0f tbis
part af the lessn alto, four divisions may incmade : (i) Tise
F.,se Secker, (2) Ilis l'retcnded Objrct, (3) Ilis Real Oh-

jeet, (4) Ilis Failtare.

j. 7.4e Fa/j< Seker.-vrm. 3-8. Herad the King.
'This was " Ilcroi flice Great," noteti for flic uually lncon.
Crunus qitalities of lîravery, anti cruelly

He was traublcd lest flie iingdooa thotaiti bc tasien
awa' fronat him. Ile isat got st through violence anti loti.

s a d tisoulai figlat eveas agiînsl Got l refas i . If lae
blileveti tisai, a jsrophecy, îsredicting tie bis ai a 'A King
ariflie Jetas"a aI that lime, saa>uit Wi fulilleti, lie auglat ato
ta, heimeve that it woult lie utttr!y usclets for lîlaîs ta attenîlt
ta lianîlr flit Il King "A front eoatang ta the throce.

2. Ifs: J'retemiead Obj' I.-Ver. 8. In orler te induce
tic taisata ira ta uaring tant, word again after îisey sîtoulti
htave ltunl flic young chilt ihe stateti iis oliject tu lie,

Thut I may camte anti worship asm aise ; liat Ilais
sats ver> far fronta bciaag his ieai olijeet. 11 Geti sata andt lacarti
tlte,. plans of lieroti, anti lie rnotasail flie secret devices of
iniquity, asaît ail flic motives andt isurposes ai every lacart.-
2 aacoblas.

j. Ii, Ral Ob/al. -liis was netlaing moere or lticat
the diestauction ai flie person whIons bc supiloseti ta lac bis
rival. las contenspiating the htorrible cietat recordeal in
vers. 16-is af titis saise chalater, one ean scarcdly wontier
mnote ai futc îyranl's crueily tItan ai bis toliy.

4. IJS Faiiurs'.-ver. ta. Whio cati cantenti against
Goti? Ilerai], wsith ail lais scheaisessunt piatas% faileal utterly.
The wisc maen iti flot rettaun to laina, but being warased ai
Goti in a dreans .* . . . departedl ino their owas
countr'y another way. lie (liedi niserattly s'ery shertly
&fier the brutal " massacre ci tic innocents," antiftie sceptre
for whlicla lac stema c'eat> at any miasent ta ballt bis soul
wa tutus toua fronta lis gtasp).

W'tll eaal1Y rioîs.;ag a. lef î leiron, andl nînae aur naon-
tite stop at fiac lools ofi Solonion. Fraosa flac lnis au!-
route was northsv.trtl, over a ru.-get cousntry osf itrairen liraie.
mtont hulis. ta Ii'!llea.Il waas staitlisg- ta 'anti tat, so
ft liacl. an the caorlai's history, silfui engineering curaseycti
sater fiins thtc teservoars lu Jerusacasa. ''They stetict ta
lie ira a hoilota, wiie the temple stootxi an a platfursa 2,500
tect above the %ea. îlot sac foilosaci tht aqueduet arounti
the miounltaz des ail the saay ta Behichenta to which ai
yet carrdes watet.

aVe hatil before scen lethiciiena ai a distance, ucstirag ulson
the ritige, teraaced anti olive-clacl, which puhes itseif waest-
saard front tlit lofty uplani], but we asew first entereti il.
TIhe churjies anal manasteries, wsaha clusster about thic-
spot ieîs tu Ui tise scne o! %%t. Saviouu's biîsis, svear tise as-
pect of a massive tortre-,ç, andt such intiet flhey are, built ta
resisi the attack, cf thse Nlaslem appressar. Twec of tht
tisuc gattsaays ta the veneralîle ciîurchi arc built up ant ict
tia As nacr.itasd lu tht siiaillst Junsensauns, tu bc tie nmore
easily tiefasnded in case: of attacir.

As sac rude Ilîrouga thse streets of Becthlehem (o'. hleit.
labis), a villange of threiaousand pseoplue, alanost ail Christ-
salis, aur spirits rose anti glatincss falleci Our hearis. Sacrtd
lhuughîs nraaa the soul rejoice. Alter tlic Mohammedan
bigotry cf Ilebron, the Charistian atanosphere: of letislhemn
is saelcometo< the tras'clier, es'er though il lac a poar fors
af Cinstaraty whsch iseets lint. P'our as it is, il maires the
staceîs nmure dlean, the fiern musre franlt, dtis saiaen fairer
anti mare free. i'ht scosais of the hichtt-n ralbLle are ne-
piaceti ly smiiing leoks of sa'dcoase. The Mlohamilan
quarter was destroyeti ly the rougs hanti of Ibîrahim Pasha,
in 1834, antifétu followers o! the prophet now lave an Besi-
latta.

The huge pile of buildings at the casIers enti of tht ritige
embraccs thrc distinct andi somnewhai-isostile conavents, the
Grecit, tise Armeasan andl tht Latin. Il sas ta thc last tint
WC turneti our h(,nses' heatis. The crasses on stt sourdis sn
front of the claurch sacre gaatciul ta aur cycs, teilang of fail
in Christ- aur Christ, and tht kmndly weicoime ta the Latina
convenui which met us madie us tel resîfuliy at home. Anti
saho woulti net ftel restttshly ai hante in the spot sahere jesus,
the Christ, tie Sas'iour took our nature -ai, for US, beccame a
halie-the lal.e of Ilethiciscisi? The %Ioing fieldis arounti
spoire ta us af IRuh glcaning in the fildits ut Iloa; andi of
Davidi fea<sag lais flocirs anti stnging IlJchovab is My Slacp.
iserd ;" but cven thtse tntinotexs patd, asmasa ni d:Ly-tla%%Da.
belore the thuugist of the sa.,ng ci stc Sun c,"f tte.'es

Tht ssîagsaciic centre of Iieîlalcisem, araunsi val.ic clu!ster
tise churches anti conv'erti% is site gaotta ar cav'e, scd lias
been rccogni:ed( since tise second centur>' as thic scene ai
the Savau's batîh. The Lmpress Heclena, the issositer of
Constntine, in tise )-ear 327. Luili oser At tht Basalîca sahicb
now covcrs it. licnce fiais is the oldesi Christaan chunch ani
tht wonid. This venerable bilding, saita aIs nave andi pl.
lartil aisica thai have echocti Christian saonsbaps for fafter
haindreti anal iasy-tA )casr.,, uti ts1 aiîtaci jalgrims, but
tise attraction lits in the grata bcneath ils choir. This
grat is ucacheti iy cither cf two, sione staircases anti is
known as the Chapel of tht -Nativity.

Il ira Iota s'acit, hetan an the soit rock, thiriy.caght teci
long anti cdevers taide. Ina a semi-circular recesa, rit tîs
castera endi, a silver star is set irato a marbie slab in tht pave
ment, on whîch are cut the saords, IlHic DE ViRGarrE
MAiRIA Jr.sus CHTUaS rusiATUS F.5T,"-* Hitre Jesus Chnist
was lion cf thse Virgin M2Nary."

That tibis is iiterally truc, we may net say, but we tnay b!.
lace tisai this cisurcis stands over tise spot whcre stooti tie
hanse in the stable of which was bons tht Savioar of men.
Nor sit il impossie that this gratta was the cave stable ai
tIi: bouse.

A place mart! tenderiy tauchiag the heurt ai tise Chrirtian
is floito feunti thse wie wotlti ovcr.-. ;. D). in IVest-
»timfrr 7aacAer.

TaiE "Waestminster Tcacher" supplies the roilowing
bluts an tise sttaty of tise Gospel according te, Mattisew:
i. 'Rend thse GOSPel tistougi wtbut ireard te chupitr ci
verse. Tihis wiii taire leus lias thrce isaurs. 2. Remember
that it contains the ]uicaf Christ. 3. Leaus ail 3'ou cati
about its authan. 4. StutiY is partiessiat lins as disiinct
irant that oft he other Gospels. 5. Caompare the accoant
oi Mathew witis thote of flic ether evangclisîs.
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lt was lunt a 1Iille sil),
Jiast a -tftti UIK)I the hp.

Jit il ki a Ioîuýimg icte;
TIhen the niratute .argr grcw,
Aticd the habit tit ý.t; ta. n tu

ll it wotit.tit) ciart>tng bear.
So the demnos Jnnk deco>'s;
Satl andt t.ull> itîh Jcstroys.

CA'4 Fl1 -JIi TILDrQW,

E LLA wais coînfoii.ably Sented ini a grcat,
atit-clîair, i'eadiimg Uf lîeroic dueds, and

îvishiig, O, se usuecs, thait .4Ite ighclt accona-
>iisb -'uîittiiii- tu itaku lier faîîîuiti4-uiiiu-

thiîug tu be talked about and( win praise froua
ail wlto knew lier, as %well as front aîî adinir-
irag public, far and wi(le.

IlNow, if I wero only old enoughi tu bc a
Florence Nighitingale, -ru tu the seat of war
and nurse thie wvouuaded soldiers, wouldn't tîtat
be splendid ? Or, like Grace Darlinig, rescue
moine une front a watery grave. I)car nie,
what can or shiah 1 ever (Io Il

And fooiislb Ella, forgetting lier i'ooîii necded
righting, thait site liaul tot yet îpractisud lier
mnusic lessoza, or that lier another miighit îîecd
sane aesistance this busy nîlorning, with iiturse
sick anîd W'illie l'rettiîîg over îlot rect.iviîîg bis
usinai attetîtiult, %venat on idly dreaîaaing or-
planning whtat slîe wutld duo ait soutie future
<loy, wlieia big enotîgh to aiccoînp)lishl soune-
thting worth vhtile.

Ella, dci'"caled out a sw'eet, geîîtle
î'oice fr-ont the parlotir duosr, - woia't you i leas~e
rain up into the înurseryv aid lielp amiuise W
lie? Jcîîîie's face is acliing -so badly sle cati-
not, pay inticli attenîtionî tu baby."

"O 0 lear, it is always just so; 1 110sone

get coinfortabiy seaîted reaixîg tiait I iist
go aimuse WVillie. He'sý a perfvct botiir:"
iintally said Ella, ab slîe sluwly cluse<l lier
book, anîd still mnore sluwly rose out uft'hei
ai-ni-chair inte whii she laad curled hierself
for a good indulgence ira readiig axd castie-
building.

"Coîne, Ella, Willie wvilI -et to fretting real
liard, and thera it wvill be inuela mure diflicult
to amuse i».

"lBut, inothier, this is Saturday, an.d I tîiîak
I mlighit hava a little rest and pleasuru ut' îiy
own, without hiaviîîg to amuse baby wlienever
lie is cross and fretful."

««Very truc, dear, it i!i your lîoliday, but
cannet you find lîleasure ira iaking others
happy ? I would not have my little girl grow
up cold and selfish, tlîinking only of lier own
enjoyment."

"'Grow uap cold and selflsh?" repeated Ella,
as she ascended the staiî's. "Why niairama
doesn't know what great things I men to
accoxnplish one of these days. How 1 do wish
I was big enough now to go away to China or
Africa to tcach the heathen, or do sornething
of the kind."

A sceant froua WMillie quickened lier steps,
but her brow bore raLlier a sulky l'xok as bhe
turned the knob of the nuarsery dour.

IlO, Miss Eh:la' ira se glad you have corne.
1 bave a distracting toothache and the neural-
gia ail dowîî tbe one side of iny face, and I
can't amnuse Willie ne %vay"

"Yen touk cold talkiîig for so long a tianie

over thte festser but eveniiitg," replieci Ella. ira
île very gr'acionts teasie. Il Thero, Willio, titop
yotir ca'3'iig, or l'Il niot play with yen. Jtist,
sec, yoti have uipset the soap)-stids anid brokeii
yotîr soap)-buibble pipe."

Willie lad stoîpecd cr3'iitg tiliota is sister's
ontrtnc intu the rousai, but îuw lae btuod %% ith
quiî'ering lips, scarce kîtowing whautler to
coixfems lie w'as soI-1'3, or' to rebel and agitin stio
tiji thaï, defiant 3'ell.

Wlaat lias becoie of ElIa's wisli te caro foi'
îvouîided soldions, ut' teaca the hieather ?
Hm. Ahie îîoared ul uipun the trutibled waters ?
lielped te case Jenniie of tho torturiîag pain
Ate im su lpatiezatly tr> in-, tu undure, or s8eema
what gentle wurdls iaay dIo to coinfort, W~illie?

Mas uo.Thae work jua-t befoa'c lier ducs4 tot
sceiu grand enoughi te claiai lier attenitiona. IL
is naut une thiat uvili win pi-aise fruits laer fel-
low creattireb, anîd su Ella. sets about aintîsing,
lier little brotlaer ina a l)re-ocialied, listless
iansinuer. Jeranie is tt seoit te lie dowii, or
WVillie puat imite a tliuîghly good hiumotur
until niauiia is disengaged, enters thte ruons,
and by lier bright, stinîy face aind inaanaer,
siets tlungs te riglits. J1eanie lias soiiaetiig
gViven lier for licer tooth, and a soothiag lotionî
te batlue lier face, anîd is then sent ut 1' te lie
down and x'cst. Willie is takea, upuîoi'the lai)
aud SOOII quiete(l iith ai jretty Iiettii'e-Ùook.

Ella w'atcbes thte.,e liroceedings-,, woncbering
whuy she laad not thaouaglit of theti, and with
regretfaal feelings tells lier niothier so.

"Well, Puss, it is itut %u epusy te ptut 01(1
]teads oit yoiang sliaeul(ier.'

"Bait, antina, oiuly titis very inorning I
was planing wîhat, gîcat deeds 1 ineait tu o
amid wua wasluang to begiii Lisenta ri"glat stri'aîght
OIE',

Il'And fuî'got tLIait the wuî'k diî'ectly before
3 ou Was Lte o11y oi, Gud reajuires, of yu.
Fiîn afî'aid niy littie girl iradilges iia castle-
buildixîg., Like briglit biibble.ï, thîey only fal
te pieces, dez'uiy, tinless yotî. fii'st lay a firin
feirdation."

IlAnd hiow can I do tuait, îarnn? I do
nuL quite uraderstand youur îneaiiiatg."

«IL is this. Daiy-dreiingii or rustle-b)tiild-
in-> as 1 cal] it, for future tiiiii', to the iàegIeet
of preserit duties, is apt to wcakcn the cIti--
acter instcad uf streragthiening it , su %% huit thse
Liane Coulas for somae great and lieroie dccd,
suchi unes are unncrvcd or incapacitated tu act
ira the way thaey had dreaxîied tlîey should.
Wlaile another who forgets self, and dauly
strives te makie others heppy, tincensciously
perforns brav'e deeds ail the Liane. Thîis is
the firmn fouradation uof which I spokie.. Aîîd
yota sec, Ella, wlacn a time cernes for wvhatyou
comsider great and lieroid dceds, tbey are per-
formed as natuarally and with a, litIe thouglit
of self as the bimiple eues have long been trans-
acted ; and, dear child, let nie aîdd, -%itbot a
tbought of this world's applatise, as Stle-
builders expect te follow thacir great decds."

Ella looked very thouglatful. Had inainxîia
se clearly read bier tuaoughts ? Or was tuuls
rcally the way with ali dreasny-castle build-
ors? If se, she would net bhone of thean ;
and ferining a good resolution, she ne longer
fouad the care of dear Willie a bothuer, or. pro-
sent duties distasteful. But ira the strength
uf Hiii wiau ever lieups lus truastiiag childr'un

tu do righit. Ella nt once 8et r.b<.ul building a
firin foinidatioa ngainst the tinie sie iniglît
bc called tapot to inake greater sacrifices for
otiters.

1>RA 1.IT a7 .AKD J)OLV.
"LESS the pour chlîjdreti %%hu liavii*îtBS got niy beàa to-iiiglit," prayed a ii

boy jut beor lie lay down la is icewaria
COL oit a cold, wiiy naiglit.

As lho ro.4o frot is l kces ltk inotlier saîd
IlYoaî have juRt itskcd 00(d to bless tie poor

children , %% luit %% iii ) ut du tu blezi.- thein ? Il
'l'lie boy thlatglit IL mtomient. ', wly, if 1

hll a latndreil cakeos, tîitglî foi- nil dit:. fasîil)
I wutild give Uitili .4U111V."

Bufat if yuat have nu0 cakes; îv h eilt are
you %villiîtg to do ?"

Melîn Il geL inîoîîey îtougfi tu huty ail the
things I want, ani hia% e soine Ove*, l'Il *'ive
tli i 1t."

"But yoiu haveli't etnougli nîauîey tu buy ail
you tvant, anîd perliaps tiever %vill have; wlîat
,%vill you do ta bless the poor now 1

"l'Il give thteii balise biread."
"Yu have nou liread -the bread is, anmie."
Tuera 1 couid earra îinuxey anîd bîay a loaf

anyseîf."
IlTake things ais tltcy nitou are--yoîî kxîow

,.,Iat you haave that is voua' owaî; whtat are
y-ou willing to give te îîeîp the oort

Vie boy tlîouglit agail. " ''Il give tîeîiî
lialf inîy iuiOiiey; I hava sevenl pennties, l'Il
,rive theai fuatr. WVuiltit that bu riglît ?

TESL'S IN 1111L E HL'AR2'.I WAS telling a (Icar little baby cliild, oialy
tlircuyears uld, of tLue kindSaviouir,Jesuxs,

wlîu luved hiian su iticli anad hmad a place ini
hieavexa for cvety one wlio caisse to ina anad
was Nvillingr tu go tliere.

ThLu little ont: Iibteiîîed tu lit#- wita wunder-
ing bruît ti ieyes,, for a tinte ini silence. Sud-
dedy lie --ot tapon isty knee, aind opeting lais
arn-.s iide tow'ard Iteavex, said carncstly, I
wants îny Jesuis loere! pressing the tiiay hand
tapon bis heart.

My heairt, went up to the Saiviour that He
wvouid take iny eltili listeaier ait lais word, aaîd
couse &.3 ai) eveirlastiio gliest to teffl ilr
tlaat Oleiaetl to Juithiatt day. You, dc.ir cl-
(Iru<i, Who a"c readis]- thim little btui-3, Iai e
the sanie Il wauît." as that littie aise zaceded.
Yon uaeed Jesis, but (d0 you feel your need ?
Have yuu ever feltyou inxust havean ii'hIere "
-in your i'ery heart-laat you cannet be
content until H-e couses and1 <wells there for-
ever ?

Little Herbert spoke out the need of a% ery
huinaaî sau; an indwellingr, loving Saviotir.
Nu far-ofi' Jesus was enougla for liin,, he
wanted a Jîs an îd a possession. That ib
what you aud 1, anîd every cliild of maitia have
need of-Jesus, Jesus enly. XVill lie refuse te
suppl 'y ail your nced ý NMay, IlMy God shall
supply ail your ned."

Il Beliold, 1 stand at the door and knock.
If any inaîa licar My veice and operseth the
door I w iii corne in unto hinai." Only let your
licart, cry tu the Lord Jesus, "'Lord Jcsui,
corne quicily",

SAXs the good bookc: "Seest thou a inax
diligent ina his business? He shahl stand be-
fIpre kirags; lie slial ixot stand before ineais
nien."
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English& Scottish Investment Co.
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OKSEI.VLERS Capital £500.000 Stg. Head Office, Edînburg h U G
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CONSTITUTION and PROCEDURE dý
OF TiIE

Presbytérian .Clzurck

CANADA.
Pus5lished under the A uthority oj ite

General A ssemb/y.

This i% the firsi -Books af Forms and Pracedure"
that bas beeu conpilbd snc the JUniots, amid is thie
anly authorized

BOOK 0F REFERIENCE
FOR THSE

USE 0F MINISTERS A\ND ELISERS
ai the Preshytrian Church in Canada.

Price, Paper Covers, - - 35 cents.
te Cioth, - - 50 - 0teFrenîch Moracco, 75-

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGzIN B ULLDERSe
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Biliders ai the Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erîkine Churches, Mantreal; St. Andrews' (rew'and
aId), Toronto; The -'Metrapalitan " sud St. James'
Cat&lral, Toronto, and aIl the largeit Instruments
in the Dominion.

Their prmises are the maît complete and exten-
sive ta Mefaund u this Continent, and havin.,
abundant facilities as weli as jan experience extend
ing over forty years, they are in a position ta warrant
the highest attainahie standard of excellence, and
can offer the lowest range af prices and most favotir-
able terms.

Churches reqciring Organs are respectfsslly re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FAC TORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontarlo and Wellesley Streets,
TORONTO, ONT.

CHEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,ioc0,oc0 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, along the line of the

A tczeson, Topeka
AND

Saznta Fe Railroad.
Prices rrom $2 to $10 per Acre,

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND

331 per Cent. Diseouint for Cash.
Stop wrestling with sturnpî ansd stones for a miser-

able support 1 Go ta the ARKANSAS VALLEY and buy
a farm, at the cheap rates and on thé easy terms of-
fered by the A.,.'1. & S. Fe R. R . Ca., and in a few
years at farthest, with the saine effort and ecotanhy
employed in Canada, yau înay possess the tle toaa
rayai farm, in fée simple, with every homne comfert,
and an-enviable independence with îinoney ta let.

For Circulas-s, Maps of Kansaï. fu information as,
ta tickets ansd freight rates, apply ta

BELFORýDS, CLARK-E à- GO.,
General Agents for Ontario,

&PoÎÏORK ST., TORONTO.

Ojies:-T)se Queen City Insurance Cos Buildings,
24 CJlurch Street, Toronto.

The transaction of the Comvany'- business in
Canada is encrusted ta an Advising Board and a
General Manazer. The Board cansisti ai
The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
W M. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland &Co.)
FREL'K WYLD, Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bras.)
General Manager, - Hon. JAS. PATTON. Q.C.

(THE UNION BANK OF SCOTLAND.

Bankes THE HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD
SUNION BANKING CO.

iTHE STANDARD BANK oF CANADA.
Solicitors - - Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan on Improved Farms, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Tawns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Church praperty.

Loans are for periods ai Five, Six and Seven
'(cars, (renewzable, at trifling expense, when lntes-est
paid punctuaiiy), wîîh privîleges as ta payment of
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
cither at the end af the terni or hy yearly Instal-
menti, Or in sUms of $20o and upwards, in even hon-
dredi, or an giving notice to pay off the whole at any
time-the rate af interest rangsng from 8 ta 8% and
p per cent., according ta the privileges granted, and
as required by ather Companies affording similar
facilities.

Borrowers have the aption ai selectixsg any anc af
hie five following mades ai paymen t, viz
A.) Laans for 5 yeas-s at 8 per cent.
(t) Interest payable half-yearly on ist june and

Decetuber. After years, payment ai prin-
cipal an any it December, on 6 manthi
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 814 per- cent.
(2) Interest haif-yearly on it Jue sud December.

Ater 3 Vears, Prissci>ial an any it june and
December, on 3 manths' notice; or

(3) lntercst half-year!p. as above, or yearly an iut
December, and Principal by 6 annual insi ai-
mentir.

C.-Loans for 7 yeas-s at 9 per cent.
(4) Interest ,'alJ.yearly as above, or yearly on ust

Decenîber. Aiter 3 years, trincijal4 ayahle
at any tinie, or in sutus ai $200 and up-
wards in even hundredi, an anc months no-
tice; or

interest haý'-yearly as above, or yearly on i
December, wth Principal in 7 ann ual in-
stalments, and 05rivileje of oaying oÊ the
whole, on any ist Decembes-, on i month's
notice.

The Company purchase first-clais Martgages, pro-
vided they afford the proper margin af security; alsô
Government. Municipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a fixed and reasanable Tariff.-

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LE CTR0-T HE R APEUT IC
Insiutution, ai 197 Ycrvis Street, Toronto,

has the lateit scientîfic mode ai appiying Electricity
with newiy invented appliances for the radical cure
ofi nervous diseaies.

Sexual and Spinal Weakuess, Clironic and varions
Diseases not cured by ather îreatment or by other
Eclectricians receive our special attention. Oves-ten
years' experience according to ibis uems system bhas
enabled us ta make very ijaportant improvements
tuait favaurable ta patients. The beit ai city and
country references gîven.

Dr. L. Oliver is anc ai the Cansutinz Physicians
ai ability and experience. Consultation free.

Office houri frotu eight atu. ta nine p.m.

4/' BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

aline, ÀCarbalise, or AI-
lens, Ayers, or Hallis

i ~/s" .hair restorershave pro-
duced luxuriant hair ou
bald headi. Thatgreat
discaves-y la due ta Ms-.
Wintercos-byn, 144 King
St. West, Taronto, as
can be testified by kun-
dred.r of lime; soit-
netses in this city and
the Province. He chah-
lenges aIl the so-calîed
restarers ta prodtce a
like resuît.

The Restorative is put up in boules at $i per bot-
tde, Or sixfor $s. For fusther information. addresi

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN.
144 Kinsg Street West, Tos-oto.

I I\ N ENTFRING upon its Fifty-thlrd Year, the YOtITHW
Com'Axiox f nlly recognizes the fact ta h ie

demand the highest standard of popular literature.
II I The followlng Annouincements indicate htheVUM

for 1880 cannot fail to reach this standard.
Th.e variety asnd worth of its contents wlll make It

a repository of the choicest literature; a library of tales,
âÀtravels, adventure, history and tiogs-aphy; a "Compan-

Ion " for the study and the fireside, for the older sa8
wlasthe yotinger m1embers of the fam.Uy.

esli Speclal Stories.
A eilS-yi by - - Har'iet Beecher Stowe.

"His Little 3Mather,"1 a Serial, l'y Dlnah Mniock Cralk.
"Aserial Story for Boys by - - J. T. Trowrdge:
" Story of Sonthberu lie. hy - Marie B. Willas
" Tale of Cwnbeiand Mountains. by Charles Cracidock.

Stories of Adventure, by
Capt. E. Frechette, Fred. A. Ober.

Charles Craddock, M»s. H. B. Kinag,
C. A. Stephens, Charles R. XEU.

Stories for Girls, by
Louise Chandler Mouiton, Julia Eastman
Mary A. Donhson_ Sarah Wlnter kelogg.

naret Prescott épo«ford. "Marlon Harland."

More than Two Hundred Short Stories.
Harriet Beecee Stowe, RoseTerryCooke, J. T. Ts-awbnidge,
Charlotte Mary Yonge, ,oitilsaM. Alcott, ,Marlou Harlabd"
Georgiana BI. Craik, J. D. Chiaplin, "C. M. Cos-nwal
A. H. Leonowens, Chare Craddack, Frances M. Pear,
Rebecca Mas-ding Davis, Sarah O. Jewett, Rusth Chesterfild.

Z3 Valuable Papers, by
Er:Heni .Bwi ,On Prevention of Conmamptloii.

H.i, -a - On Neas-SightediieiU
Dr. D. F. Lincoln, On Hygiene for feholams
Ooorge E. Waring, Jr.,- - On Ventilation.

Foreign Letters, by
Edward M. Ringr Charles Ba ar.

Louise Chandler Moulton, Mns.JohntLUI.

V. Brilliant Sketches, on
Emînent Os-tars, b y - - - James T. FIelds.
TIhe HMréLife a! Statesmen, b y - James Pantois.
Jtecollectliis of Ensinent MenbyBE&Y Palmer. D. D.
Cailege Days a! T. B. Macaula,

Daniel Websts- by Edwin P. Whipple.
Chas-les Sumnes-,>
Natisasicil Hawthsorne Geoirie P Lahr
Edward Everett, *m. ...ventt,LE

Short Religious Articles., by
Raev. Ray Palme JV hr *j lr D. D.,

RlvT eodoroA. C. Thom D.D. D.
Bey. A. C. own.

____ Practical Articles.
Ost-at-Door Was'k for Girls. u1lsa A. B. Ranis.
Adivce upan Courses a! Readilng, Bey. Edward E. Rale.
Iow la Make Cbeap Taure ta Europe, Edward M. Ring.

Hhistary a! Great Entes-prises, - - James Xartois.
}lusesteadiisg lutise West, Ex-Qov. Eider ofKas.
Stack-Ratsing in thse West, - - Franir Wllkeson.
Mechsanlcs for Boys, - - Charles Baruard.

Every-Day Facts in Common Law, by
Hon. Char-les Theodore Rnssefl.-SaWiIig bow ta Con-

vey Land--Serve a Writ-Make a WiUl-Aboiit the Ps-omuo-
tiais a! Crimes-etc.

Mens-y W. Longfellow,
Edus Deasu Proctor,
Jamses T. Fields,
Sidney Lanies-.

Poems.
Edgar Fawcett,
Luoy Las-coni
J. T. Trowljrige,
Nos-a Pers-y,

Jalsas G. Whittr
Ms-. and Ms. pit
Plasi M. Ha yne,
Jolis C. IL Dors-.

Editorlal Departmont.
Tise artIcles on the Editorial Pages will be preparcd bY the mosI
quai Med pens. Tbey will present, lu a clear, tocinCi waY, ex-pilaians a! tise ineaniigansd vicwe af the progreel, of iOia! tIse pranuinent tapiean-d events of thse ye&r,-MrIis5, POUtM-
cal, lites-as-y and selentîfie.

SPECIAL OFFER.
To an>' one who subulibes now, and SOndO U9

S 8.75y we wiIl send the Companlofi free to JaftuarV
» 1let., and a full years subsoriptiofi from that date.

Subsedinplrce, $1 75. Specimen copies sent fnee.

j$ 1.75 A Y EAR. Ogio*nUOllwpapgVou dthssaderfsee

]j b-Ishrs oUtlsCompanlon,
'~ 181"'s- 41 Temple Placootn Mass

ORANBEATTY PIA 43Printing>reoc'
1zwuOiAsi *3 Stops, a net Goldenr TouteI e~
XneeSw.lle, Wainsi Ceue, warnsSS ymr.,tool &k o@kSS. Fints ay& dslabels &c. (Self-Inker $ses laUgrbdm

NKOW]a
m

eu. Stool Cuver&=,ook18043 tu**. ao but seoh..s.uyoungsi@Ld.D
you bey be air@ tu wrte me. fn ted Newepflefll en z. ]Fur ad P15U1Z e

MInues DANL. F. BSATTY, WaehiclnfMvJii cfe au
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PUBLZSHER'S DEPARTMENT.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
1 have q, choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's,gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
jewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortîient of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot made to special
order to admit of any éxtra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect crerlit on the
nmanufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WIIARIN, 23 King, street,
West. Z

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine siIk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

MEBETI!NGs OF PRESBYTERY.

MONTREAL -- In St. Pauls Cburch, Montreal, on
Tuesday, the I3th January, at eleven a.m.

LONDON-In St. Andrew's Church, London, on the
third Monday in january, 1880, at two p.m.

ToiRONTO. -- in the usual place, on the second Tues.
day of january, i 88o, at eleven ar.

HuioN-I Seaforth, on the third Tuesday in
jatiuary, x88o, at eleven ar.

IiMILTON.-On the third Tuesday in January,
Y88o.

STRATFOR.-In St. Andrew's Church, Stratford,
on the third Tuesday of january, at balf-past
fine a.rn.

WHITBY.-MI\eetS in Wbitby on Ttîesday, .janu.
ary 2ath. St eleven o'clock a.m.

LtUbSA'. -At Woodville, on the last Tuesday cf
February, i 88o, at îwo p. m.

PEitiRBio'.-In St. Andrew'sChurch, Peterboro,
on the third Tuesday of Jantiary, i88o, at eleven
o'clock ar.

OwRN SouN).- In North Derby Church, on Jan-
uary 2oh, z88o, at half-past one p.m.

GLENC ARR.-At Cornwall, on the second Tuesday
of january, î88o, at one o'clock p.m.

BARRiL.-On Tuesday, 27t11 January, i88o, atir
o'clpck a. n.

PARis.-In St. Andrew's Church, Blenheins, on the
second Tuesday cf January, i88o, at eleven ar.

KîNGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville, on
the ath December, 18M9 at half.past seyen p.m.

A specirnen copy of theSENT FREE Musical Herald
t Journal Of 28 pages, for Teachers, Students
an al Lovera of Music Tht Foremost Writ-
ersa in ail deoartmtuts of mutsical cultutre, including
Voice, Piano, Organ, Orchestral Instruments,
Choral Mui, boîh SECULAR and SAcRED, Har-
meny, Theory, &c., have been engaged. rnaking il
a journal indispensable to a good Musical Edîîcaîioîx.
Pastors, Chorîsters, Organîsts and Choirs, will be
speciallv inîeresîed in tht deparîrnent cf Chîîrch and
Sunday School Music. Terms, $i. 5o a ytar, whicb
incltides

$sro WORTH 0F M UC
of tht hizbest character. Address THE MUSICAL
HERALD CIo., Mtusic Hall, Boston, Mass. Send starnp
for postage.

1880. MAYORALTY. 1880.

JAMES BEATY,' JR.,
Respectfully requesîs tht Votes tif tht Electors of

Toronto for

RE-ELECTION AS MAYOR.

Election, 5th January, i88o.

w HAT A POST CARD WILL
BUV.

TO SUNDAV SCHOOL WORKERS.
Front 20 tO100 eeSample Copes of tht NORTHERN

M ESSENGER AND SABîîATH ScHooL COMPANION (as-
sorted numbers) will be sent freeto1 any Sunday
school making application tbrougb ont of its officiaIs
by Postal Card, or in other manner ; tht number 10
be aaked for correspondîng to the number of farnilies
in tht school.

JOHN DOUGALL, & SON, Monîreal.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNG§

A BEAUTIFULLv ILLUSrRATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

Iis sure to prove a great favourite with the chil
dren ef

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS,

TERMS, FOR THE CURRENT YEÂRa
4 t o Onîe addressa...............$.oc

i1, 2.CC

............ 7.50
iUO". . .. t7-50

Any,îuilite exceeîling ont hundred at smrn rate

C. BLACKETT. ROBINSON,
No. g. 7ordas irt Toreato.

ToSABBATH SCH{OOLSA.OÂND OTHERS.

Just received direct from the manufactory, and

FOIRSALE

A Splendid new Organ,
made by Bell & Co., Guîelph, style No. 6o,-7 Stops

and Knee Swell.
garThis organ bas a full and very sweet tone, and

is very suitable for either the

SABBA THSCHOOL OR TE
PR! VA TE PA R LOR.

It is now on view at this Office, and will be sold
on such terms as will best suit th

t
e paîrchaser, at a

s0ecidlly large reduction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
ç Yordan sireet, Toronto.

R. J- HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor and Outfitter,

Special attention to the selection of
BLACK GOODS. AIl orders promptly
and carefully exectited.

The usual liberal discount to stu-
dents.

R. 7.1 UN TER,
Cor. King and Cburch Sts.,

TORONTO.'

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA.IROCK COCOAI

.As this article coztains nto admixture of Farina, care
muîst be taken not te put too large a quanîity int the
cup.

I leware of inferior makes, sorne-

N OTE. times substituted for the sake of

U N,
x

IL D,

D UR H'AM
CORN

FLOUR.

Lachine and Cornwall
CANALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

S EALED TENDERS addressed to the uncder-
,îigned, ,and eîidorsed "Tender for Timber for

Lock Gaes," ijl lie received at this Office until the
arrivaI of the Eastern and Western Mails on MON-
I)AV, THF 29TH î>AY 0F DECEMBER instant, for
thie furnishing and delivering, on or before thîe IST
DAY OF JlUNE , x88o, of Pine Timber, sawn to the
dimensions required, for the construction of Gatcs for
the Upper New Lockson the Lachine Canal, and for
the New Locks on the Cornwall Canal.

The tiinber mnust be of the quality described, and
of the dimensions sîtated on a printed bill, which will
be sîpplied on application, p-rs-onally or by letter, aI
this Office, where Forms oi Tender cao also be oh-
tained.

No paymenî will 's made on the timber tîntil il
has been delivered at the plarc required on the re-
spective Canais, nor until it bas been exarnined and
approverl of by an officer detailed for that service.

'lo e.ich Tender nîttist be aîrached the narnes of
two ;'espon.ible and solvent persons, residents of the
Doin;nion, willing to becorne sureties for the carry.
ing ouît of the conditions stated in the Contract.

'Ihis Teparîment dots not, hpowever, bind itself to
sccept tht lowest or any Tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

îîtt'Tr. OF RAiLWAYS & CANALS, Secretary.
Ottawa, i3th Dec'r, 1879.

Begin the N ew IYrsr wlth The Pray'e' Meeting Mantial
ContainingasTheme, with References, Thoughts, and
an appropritite H ymn for esch week in the ytar 7Pages. Price, io cents, or $z per dozen. M ailed free.
P. G.ARRETT & CO-, 708 Chestnut St., Phila, Pa.

ROBENT WixILKES &o cO's
EL ECTRO-PLA TED SPOONS AN/i I ORKS, stampea' R. W&- C'o., and quality

guaî aitced

PATTe1 RN S.
PRINCESS, MARQUIS,

FIDDLE, AND PiO0MAN.ý
Teasp~oons, $4. 00, $y. oo, $6 oo apid $?. oo & r 12 z.
Dessert Spoons and Forks, $6.oo, $8.oo. aii $sroso per Doz.
Table Spoons and Forks, $7.oo, $9.oo, and $I3.5opc'r DU£.

To be had of ait dealers in the Dominion.
Buyers can rely aupon the quality o] this brana' of Goods.

Whokesale Agent,

ROBER T WILKES, Toronto and Montreal.

TUE SUN'FOR 188o.
The SITN will deal with the events of the year illo

in ils osvn fashion, now pretty well understood by
everybody. From .January ito1 December 31 it will
be coutducted as a newspaper, written in the Englisb
language and printed for tbe people.

As a newspaper, tht SUN believes in getting ail tbe
news of tbe world promptly, and presenting it in tbe
most intelligible shape-tht shape tbat will enable ils
readers t0 keep well abreast of the age with the least
inproduîctive expenditure of time. T1he greatest in-
terest to tbe grealest number-that is the law control-1lingius dailyimske-up. It n0W bas a circulation very
niucb larger tban that of any otber American news-
paper, aud eîîjoys an income wbicb it is aI ail limes
prepared to spend liberally for the benefit of ils read-
ers. People of ail conditions of life and ail ways of
thînking buy and read the SUN: and thty ail derive
satisfaction of some sort from its columns, for tbey
keep on huying and reading il.

In.its comments on men and affairs. the SU Nbelieves
tbat the only gtuide of policy sboîîld he common sente,
inspired by genuine American principles and backed
by bonesty of pîîrpose. For Ibis reason ilis, and will
continue 10 be, absolutely indepcîîdent of party, class,
clique, organization, or interest. It is for ail, but of
none. Ir will continue to praise wbaî is good and re-
probalte whaî is evil, takîng care that its language is to
the point and plain, beyond the possibiliîy of 'seing
mistinderstood. It is tininfluenced by motives that do
not appear on the surface;: il bas no opinions 10 selI,
save those wbicb may ho bad by any ptircba*r for lwo
cents. Iî bates injustice and rascality esen more than
it bates unnecessary words. Il abhors frauds. pities
fools. and deplores îîîncornpoops of every species. ht
ss ilI continue throîighoiit tht year i8go to chastise the
first class,instrucî the second, and discoutîtenance the
third. Ail honest men, witb honest convictions.
wheîher sound or mistaken. are its friends. Andàtle
SIUN makes no bones of telling the truîb to its frieîtds
and about ils friends whenever occasion arises for
plain speaking.

These are tht principles upon which tht SUNs Will
be conducîed durinz, the year 10 corne.

The year t88o wîll be one in whicb no palrîoîic
Arnerican can afford to close bis eyes 10 public affairs.

Il is impc;ssible 10 exagg-crate the importance of the
political evenîs which il bas in store, or the necessiîy
of resolîtte vigilance on the part of every citizen wbo
desires to preserve the Goverroment that tht founders
gave us. Tht debates and acts of Coîîgress, the utter-
ances of the press, the exciting contesîs of tht Repub-
licant and Democratie parties, îîow nearly equal in
sîrengîh îbrougbout the country, the varying drift of
public sentiment, sill aIl bear direcîly and effectively
uipon thet wenty-fotirtb Presidental election, 10 be
beld ini Noveinher. Foulr years ago itext November,
the will of the nation, as expressed at the polIs, was
thwarîed by an abornible conspiracy, the proînoters
and beneficiaries of which stîll hold the offices they
stole. \Vill the crime Of 1876 be repeaîed ln î88o ? The
pa.l de ade of years opened with 4 corrtipt, extrava-
gant and inîsolent Administration intrenched at Wasb-
ington. The SUN did soneîhing îoward dislodging
tbe gang and breaking its power. The saine mçn are
15055 intrigtîing 10 restore their leaderxand themselves
10 places from wbicb îhey were driven by the indigna-
lion of tlîe people. Will tbey sîicceed ? Tht coming
Xear will bring the answers to these momentotîs qiies-
tiotis. The SU N will be on band to chronicle the facts
a s tbey are developed, and to exhibit them clearly and
fearîessly in their relations to expediency and righî.

Tbtts, wiîh a hal;iî of philosophical good humour in
lookiîîg at tht ininor affairs of life, and in great tbiings
a steadfast pu rpose 10 nîsiniain tht riglits of the peo-
pie and the princîples ofîthe Constitution against ail
aggressors, the SUN is prepared 10 Write a tiithfîil,
instructive, and ai the saine lime tnittrtainintg bisîory
of 188o.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged. For
tht flAILY SUN, a four-page sheet of twenîy-eighî
colunîns, the prîce by mail, post-paid, is 55 cents a
monîb, or $6.5o a year; or. including the Sunday pa-
per, an eigbî page paper of ifty-six coluinns, tht price
is, 65 cenîts a monîh, or $770 a ytar, postage paid.

The Sunday edition Of tht S UN iS also furnisbed
separaîely at $i 20 a year, postage paid.

l'lt price of tht WEEKLY SUN, eigbt pages, fifty-six
coltîmois, is $îi a year, postage paid. For cltîbs often
seîîding $io we will setsd an extra copy fre.

Address,

1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher of "lThe Sun," New York City.

BBNFR
Young Ladies' Col/cgei

will open after tht Chrisîtmas Holidays on

MONDAY, the 5th JANUARY, î88o,

when nemAstîîdents will be received.
MISS DODS of South Kensington, Eng., will

continue ber lessons on Cookery.
A full and competent stanf of teachers. Fifteen per

cent. reduction made to dattgbters of clergymen.
Seild for a Calendar.

T. M. MACINTYRE, MA., LL.B.,
Principal.

E LECTRIC ITY.-Tbe great success which bas,attended tbe sale and use of Edisons Electric
Absorbent Belîs is dite principally to the bigbly
beneficial properties îhey possess for restoring bealtb.
narnely:. Electricity, Galvanisrn and Absorption, the
tbree greatest agents of modemn times for curing
disease witlîout the aid of metlicine. Their tise bas
been attended witb great sîîccess, Muore particîîlarly
in tbe foilowing diseases. Indigestion, Liver Com-
Plaint, Nervoîîsness, Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheîîmaîisrn, Fils, Billotis levers, and naîyîîtber
dise;ises arising from a sluggisb state tif thte sîontacb
and liver. A pampblet containing otîmeron1s-testi-
monials. also a fulil description of the action of the
Bieits can be obtaiîted at any ding. stotre, or will bc
sent fret on application. There are tbree sizes man-
tiftîcîured, and are sold at $1.50, $1.75 aîd $ a cd.
Parties wisbing to pîîrchase cau obtaint îern1 of tbeir
drtîggisî, or tbey will be postpaid on receipt of price,
by applyng to the agents for the Canadas, G. C.
BRIGGS& SONS, Hamnilton, Ont.

On the Kansas Pacifie

fincre bcorols churcltee

Goo len. e M puwaedfuInfr atnF K. dra
audgoK.n@cetR ai IoaLa n maket frailitie xcel-

Boys & Girls
A COLD WATOH 1

AND FINE BOOK8I
ALL FOR NOTHINC 1

aThte ubimher o f a book- called IlKnow
Thyself,'l12mo, 64 pages, clota bound 50 illus-trations, written by Jane Taylor Mor Little
Foîke, telling tham aIl about themeves, best

wasto es t eap, nit, wslk, dress, bathe; ailabout tht %air, teeth, nails, and a thoumaisdother things noces"ary know to proimota
long lfa, htalth and happinass, bas Iprmnted on
the back page of thîs book, a sze'i Rebwti,
which in pratty liard, it in true, but lt le a faire
e,,and cau be readaly solved. The boys and

grswho soîve il by the 25th of Decanîber orbfore' will recelve a handsomt Gold Watch
snd books as New Year presenta. Thte best
wrlttan and txpressed. solution will ge thte
watch. All others will receiva handioma
books sncb as usiially mail for 8.0
Sand 24cents (8 thraa-cent etampa wiîl

the Rabus. AddreBm IL W,
Lapp Bible Houso,

Our latest improved swn machine cuts
off a 2-foot log in 2 minutes. A $100
PREBENT wiII be given to two mnen who
can saw as much in the old way, as one mnan
can with this machine. Circulars sent free
W. GILELS, 741 W. Lake St., Chicago, III.
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